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Gas Range
Free!* * # *

on September 2d, 1902, next Tuesday, at
three p. m., the Nickel Plated Gas Range which
has been on exhibition at the Gas Office will be
drawn for by Mrs. R. L. COoR, who will select
a number from a hat. The lady whose name is
opposite the number drawn will be entitled to
have the range connected up in her house abso-
lutely free if it is on a street in which there are
gas mains. If she already has a gas range the
gas company will take her range back and re-
fund the money paid for it . '

It therefore behooves every lady in the Town
of Dover to see that her name is opposite a num-
ber in this book before Saturday night of this
week as the contest closes at 0 p. m. Saturday
evening. •

Ladies who are interested in the use qtgas
for various household purposes and those who
would like to see how their labors can be light-
ened are cordially invited to be present on Tues-
day afternoon next, when the above drawing
takes place at the Gas Office, No. o West
Blackwell street, where practical demonstra-
tions will be made.

DOVER, ROGKAWAY AND
PORT ORAM CAS CO.,

9 West Blackwell Street,

Dover, - New Jersey.

"BEE HIVE" NEWARK
The Shopping Centra of New: Jersey..

Open all day Saturday. Close other evenings at G.
Olosed Monday, Labor Day, September 1.

of Scnooi lonarei lies.
THE APPAREL—is much benaath real worth. We merely quote

tbeBB items to suggest our ability to fill all wants at savings well
wortji considering.

Boys' Wool Suits worth $2 to $3.50 for $1.69.
Double breasted and Norfolk, plaids and mixtures, school suits

of much strength.

Girls' School Hats worth 68c for 39c.
Ready-to-wear, made of felt, trimmed with white felt band, fin-

ished with Bweat band, Ked, castor, navy, gray, and green. Three
different styles of'crown and brim, suitable for ages 5 to 17 years.

School Hosiery-Good Wear—Little Cost.
13c, value 17c—Children's fast

black cotton, fine rib, spliced
knees and heels. Very elastic,
full length.durable, sizes 5 to 8J4

Boys' 19c — Heavy seamless
corduroy rib cotton hose, fast
black, spliced heels. Sizes G to
10-inoh.

Girls' Softool Dresses—Worth to $1.50 for 69o.
Wash dresses in blue, guimpe and high neok, plain and stripes,

pique collars; also plain white, sizes 3 to 10 yews.

Sensible Softool Shoes.
Q iris' School Shoes —Best

bright dongola kid, straight pat-
ent leather tips, nature shape
last, best oak soles, sizes and
prices range, 2^ to B# $1,98;
l l to 2 $1^49; 8# to wyi
$1.25; G to 8 98c.

Boys' and Youths' heel shoes,
sizes 12}£ to 5^, on our Man-
hattan shape last, $1.49. Little
Men's spring heel shoes, in black
box calf lace and black bright
dongola kid, extension soles,
BeBt wearing shoes at the prices
in the State, 8# to 13# $1.25.

School Supplies.
• Easy to. matph.at,o^ ,pp^es-̂ rlt'e_ our values BO strongly backed

by""the supplies themielvos ttiilt emphasize the fruitless mission of
even most ambitious competition.

No Branch 707 to 721 Mailorder*.

L S. PLAUT & CO.. Newark.
Stores* Broad St. Free Deliveries.

A 5c Cigar that
is sold on its

merits.

C.H.tonett
SOLE. AGENT,

7 So. Sussex Si. , Dover, K. J .

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.05 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholesale Doaler in

WINES, UQU0R6
— A K D -

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty

H. D. MOLLER
" N, SUSSEX

our GREAT Saturday and Monday Sales. This
coming week our sale will continue over Tues-
day. On account of Monday being a holiday our
store will close at noon on Monday (Labor Day),
September 1. These special prices for Saturday,
August 30, and Tuesday, September 2. • ;,

' We will not sell other storekeepers at these prices.

For Good Dinners, see
our Trade Winners.

Leg of Spring i Q ~
Lamb, pound i*»v>

BeBt sugar cured * •* ̂
Cala. Hams, lb. A i t »

Breast and necksl

Spring Lamb, lb.

Leon Pot Roast,
pound

Knest Elgin Q i f i

This is the best order of all. Good dur-
ing these two days only, and being that
everything else is so cheap we have to
make this an extraordinary order.

5 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar,
% pound Best Mixed Tea,
3 bars best Laundry Soap,
1 bar Best Sand Soap, ^
2 packages Hy-Lo Soda Biscuits,
2 boxes of Tooth Picks or two rolls of

Toilet Paper.
i Box our own brand Cocoa or can Cali-

fornia Egg or Green Gage Plums.
Take ihem all for

ONE DOLLAR
and ioo stamps fre

.Grape Nuts, plig., l i e _
iPostum, 250,8126, 19c I

Blue Label Oat-'
eup, bottle

Beat These Prices it
You Can.

17c
Mermen's Borated Tal-
sum Powder i n
25c size, IOC

Best Mild Cream" •* -t
Obeeue, lb. only "i- A C

Finest Elgin
Creamery Butter

HERE ARE SOME VERY SPECIAL STAMP INDUCEMENTS.

Our Fure Java and

Mocha Coffee,.

Two days,

30 stamps free,

28c. per Hv

TRIUMPH

M A S

Two days

50 stamps free,

59C. per lb

Old Family

RYE WHISKEY,

5 years old,

75C. quart.
' CO stamps free.

PURE

PORT WINE,

• 5 years old,

75c. quart.
50 stamps free.

Our Own Brand

ROOT BEER

EXTRACT

. bottle.
SO stamps free.

"GRATIFYING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS.

L LEHMAN & CO.,
U WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

™ B D o v e r - N J -

WBAHTOX NINE HUVX OUT.
-

Rogers Jn Good Form But Is Poorly
Supported- ! to 0 tlio Score.

Borne eighty people, all base ball crankB,
ourncyed to Washington from Whartou on
Saturday to witness the ball gnme, and the

liclo of ball tbat was produced on that day
ly the visiting team made them wish they

were In some other place. The game was
lull of errors for the Whartons, as tbesum-
lary shows, while the Washington players

simply "frozs" to the leather. ThiB.oonpled
with the fact that the umpire couldn't see
well at the right time, and that the Washing-
ton Dins refused to play up-to-date ball, in
;tmtttaey wouldn't consent to having foul
jails counted as strikes, lost the game for the
.VhartOD team. While Rogers didn't strike

as many men as usual, be put up a good
game, both in tbe box aud at the bat. A
lory of the game by luolngs follows;
. B. Rogers was Wbarton's first man to the
lat and he drova a hot one to right field.

Sorter put one In the same place and HMlng-
bin was hit by a pitched ball, forcing Rogers
to third and Borbcr to second. Love filed
aut to left field, who doubled on Sorber at
second. W. Rogers was hit and then, with
the bases full, Bgan sent a grounder to first,
retiring the Bide, leaving S, Rogers, Sklfflng-
too and W. Rogers on the bases,

The Washington team fared better. Cox
drove one to third but was thrown out at
drat; Gerber drew a base on balls aud Llp-
pincott got to first on third's error; Mills was
bit and Cypher filed out to second, after
rblch Oerber started tor home and reached
there Bafely, the second baseman throwing

•ild.over the catcher's head. Christine hit
to right, scoring Llppincott, and Grubo went
out from pitcher to first.

Second inning—SblfTner bit to right and
Ffchter followed with a hit to short, who
threw Bhlffner out at second and second
doubled on Fiehter at first. Baundry filed
jut to second; Force hit to third, who fum-
bled; Jacoby hit to abort, who threw Force
out at second. Becond threw wide to first,
who bad to reach olf the base to get tbe ball,
missing a neat double play. Cox hit to cen-
ter; Oerber struok out and Lippincott went
jut from, second to first.

Third inning—S. Rogers hit to Becond and
went out at first, Sorber filed out at first and
Sklfflngton was put out from short to lirst.

Miller got to first on short's error. Cy-
ibera filed out to third. Christine and Grubo

did likewise to first and right respectively.
Fourth inning—Love hit to short and was

jbrown out at lint, W. Rogers pounded the
sphere for a two bagger. Egan made a short
[afield hit to third, who was too slaw in
fielding tbe ball and the runner reached fiitt.
BbiDfnsr struck out; Fichter was banded a
base on balls, and (foundry hit to second1, but
died before he reached first.

Cox passed a fly to left which was gobbled.
Gerber got his from third to first and Jacoby
struck out, no one scoring.

Fifth inning—B. Rogers handed one to
second, who threw him out at first. Sorber
Sled out to left and Bklfflngton put a sky-
scraper to centre, which was gathered in,
retiring the side.

The home team, In this inning, came up
strong, scoring twice and for the last time
during tbe game. IJIppincott got to first on
third's error. Miller hit to pitcher, who put
it on him at first. Cyphers batted a high one
to centre, who dropped it, Christine put the
ball over left Hold fence for two bases, scor-
ing Llppincott and Christine. Qrube got to
first on third's wide throw and Force struck
out. Jacoby filed out to centre.

iitb inning—Love hit to right and stole
second. W. Rogers Mod out to centre, who
caught love napping off second and threw
him out. Egan struck out. -.

Cox bit to centre. Cterber hit to third and
third threw Cox out at second, who threw
wide to first in an attempt to double. Llp-
pincott got to first on third's error. Mills
filed out (foul) to catcher, and Cyphers gave
second a sice fly, which he fastened on to.

Seventh inning—tihiffner gave one to third
and went out at first Fichter and Baundry
filed out to right and contra in the order
nanied. Christine filed out to third. Orabe
got to first on second's error, but died at
second on a long throw from the plate In an
attempt to steal, and Force struck out,

Eighth lnnlng-S. Rogers hit a daisy-clipper
to first and was put out. Sorber went from
third to first. Skiffilngton got a long drive
over left field fence, but got only one base,
the ball hitting a building and bounding back
into tbe groundB. He stole second later and
the catcher made an attempt to throw him
out but second baseman was on the base line
and " BkiiT " and lie came together with the
result that second 'dropped ,tho ball. It was
a brilliant run, but all to no avail, as Love
pounded the air tbree times and retired the
side. _

Jacoby couldn't find It and got three strikes
for his. Cox filed out to left. Gerber got his
base on second's error and Lipplncott struck
out. • -1'

Ninth inning—W, Rogers hit topitcherand
died at first. Egan struck "out, Bhlftner
went out from short to first—and Wbarton'a
second defeat for the year was consummated.

The Washington team did not take their
alB of the ninth inning, probably not caring

to"rubitln.'' '

WEABTOH.
S: HogerSjfl, a.....
Sorter, 8 d b . . . . . .
Sklffiogton, Sdb.,
Love, o
W. Rogers, p
Egan, r. f. ..
J.Sblffner, Mb..
D. Fichter, o f....
Baundry, 1. f

n. In ro. A. E,
01 o i i. 0 1

.0 1
, 1 1
.0 1
.0 2
. 0 1
. 0 1
.0
. 0 0

A.
ii
2 5
1 5
5 3
SO
0 0
0
0
I
0 1
I t

'Total., 0 10 28 11 IS

WASHINGTON.
Coi, a B.,..
Oerber, 3d b
Llppincott, Sdb...
Miller, 1st b
Cyphers, I. f
Christine, c. f
Grube,o.:
Force,r.f.
Jacoby, p. . . . , / . , .

it. 1B i>o. A. E

Total 4 17 20 17

0 2
.1 8
• 2 3
. 0 2
. 1 1
. 0 2
. 0 2
. 0 1
.0 1 4

SDOBE BY INNINGS.

Wharton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—«
Washington... 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 x—i

Gold Alloy
and Artificial stone fillings 76 cents at Mi
Davit's Dental Parlors. Dover, N. J.

Ready-to-wear Hats
at greatly reduced prloes at Min Weir's, 371

"UX: itEOATTA AT JUT. AIlLIlfOXOlf,

Breezy Day ana a Largo Attend-
ance— Tlio Minor Prizes,

The regatta committee could scarcely have
[eked a better day than last Saturday, when
le fourth annual regatta was sailed on Luke
lopatcong, as tbe wind was good, with a
irospect of freshening, and people flocked to

elireslln dock from all parts of tbe Jake.
There were twelve entrleB on the card, but

jur drew out. Tbe following-named boats
rted : Queen, O. W. Barnes; Fraczlsks,
J. Brown ; MiBt, John C. Lake; Arthur

K., H. Kohlbusch ; May, W. J. Knight;
Hazsl K., Walter Knight; Sadie V., Dr. H.

'all; Adele, Benjamin Tilt.
The Btart took place at 11 o'clock with a

!x-kaot breczs blowing from tbe northwest,
Iresbening at times and quite puffy. The
mree was triangular, from a buoy oil! the
Ireslln dock on a reach down the west side

Bertrand's Island, rounding a buoy off the
iwer end, and then a beat to a third stake

iff the lower end of Halsey Island, and
thence, virtually before the wind, to the
tartlng point, estimated at three miles—
irobably a little more. This course had to

doubled.
A flying start was made and the boats got

oft In fairly good shape, but tbe race soon took
tbe phase of a procession, tbe Arthur K. and
May fighting hard for supremacy. While

lundlng the stake oft Bertrand's Island on
tbe first leg, tbe Adele fouled the Queen,
;hrowlng each out of the race. The damage
ft each boat was not extensive, the former
laviog tbe sail ripped Irom the boltrope some
;wo feet on the outer end of tbe boom and

the latter having ber topping-lift carried
;way. A protest w& entered by Captain

Barnes, but as the judges did not see the foili-
ng the protest was disallowed. Following Is

tbe elapsed time of the winning boats:
First—Franzlska, P. J. Brown, 1 h., I n . ,

L5 s. Frizes, championship pennant and a
costly field glass.

Second—Arthur K., H. Kohlbusch, 1 b., 2
i., 50 s. Prize, burnished copper coffee urn.
Third-May, W. S. Knight,'1 h,, 8 m , 51 e.

!he prize was the distinction of having called
very ctae race.
This la the fourth time the Franzlska has

won the ohamploDSnip pennant.
Eleven events were scheduled for tho after-

noon, to start at 2 p. m., but it was nearer
when the first start was made. Tbe prizes

were on exhibition in the boathouse at the
dock and consisted of the following:

1. Boys' rowing race (doubles), star and
clasp.

2. Ladies' rowing race (singles),'pair of all-
•er mounted perfumery bottles.

8. Canoe sailing race, silver cup given by
'roprletor Qulnn, of the Breslin.
4. Tub race, first prize, aluminum mega-

ihone, given by Hiss Buss G. Willis; second
prize, pocketbook bearing the club colors,
iven by T. Sherwood Boyd.
5. Gentlemen's rowing race (singles), silver

cup,
0. Ladles' rowlDg race (doubles!, first prize,

silver bread tray and bowl; second prlze.pair
if perfumery bottles.

7, Rowing race (singles) for grandfathers
mly.

8, Canoe tournament.
0. Gentlemen's rowing race (doubles).
10. Boys' swimming contest, first, a four-

bladed knife; second, a two-bladed knife.
11, Rowing race (mixed doubles), gentle-

men's first, a Waterman silver mounted foun-
tain pen; second, silver match box; ladies'
irst, silver belt buckle; second, gold btlt
mckle. ' '•'
All tbe large prizes had the name and date

tf the event handsomely engraved on them,

Don't Miss
the- Pythian Field Day excursion, September
I, to Long Branoh and Asbury Fark,via tbe
Sew Jersey Central Railroad.

Walter Ii. Main's Circus.
It took twenty-one cars to bring the Walter
. Main aggregation to town, and astheBe

cars are built especially for tbeclrcusbuslm
each Is as long as tbe average sleeping-car.
Three cars carried the wagons laden with the
lent equipage, and six other Hats carried
'rom five to nine wagons, according to size,
'here were five sleepers and seven box cars
'or horses.

The parade was a fine affair and made a
ood impression on the public, as was
ividenced by the large attendance, both after-

noon and evening. Long before the com.
menceroent of the performances one of Main's
'Id-time characteristic features presented

itself In numerous clowns wearing not the
iBual motley, but any old thing that Beemed

to come bandy, straggling around the ring-
side, furnishing any quantity of fun for thi
jnlookers. After tbe march of the cavalcade
round the rings the elephants went through

their performances in one ring and tbe ponii
In the other. There was the usual bareback
iding by men and women, but much of tb

time was taken with acrobatio performances,
ill high-class. The trapeze performance were
pf this order and afforded much amusement.
R. H. Dockery's display of trained horses wai
a fine affair and showed to what an extent
horse can be trained. The races were good,
and " the gentleman from Mllbrook " won
out In one of them. The Roman chariot race
with two women each driving four horse3
abreast at full speed, was a hair raising per*
f ormance, and vividly reminded tbe oldtimen
of Franconi's Hippodrome that traveled thi
States along in the '60s.

Tho bicycle trick riding was,worth witness-
ing. In this a family of five persons do some
marvelous acts, that must be seen to be under-
stood. The cycle whirl was nlso a most In
teresting feature. It was, by all odds, tbi
best circus that ever showed In Dover.

Letter to Sathnlcl 1), WIlcox,
Dover, N. J,

Dear Sir: Did you know that there is twic
as much paint in a gallon of Devoo lead am
zlno as there is In a gallon of some ot the
mixed paints ?

Ferguson & Thompson's store, Delhi, N, Y
was painted some years ago with a mixer.
palnt-took32 gallons. Repainted last sorli
with Devoe.,

Mr. Lynch, our agent, said 10 gallons woul
be enough. They had 3 gallons left.

Tours truly,
64 F. W. DKVOK & Co.

P. S.—A. M. Qoodale, Dover, and Castne
Rogers & Company, Wharton, sell oar pain

Subscribe for the IRON E I U $1 a year.

NO. 41
iEWS LETTER FROM WASHIHCTOR.
OOSErELT TBE KIND OF UtAlT

lecrotary Wilson Tolls About Condi-
tions In the Wost-EvwyltepuWIcan
Should vote Tliat Present Prosper-
ity May Continue—Ridiculous Charge
Against General "Wood — President .
Gives Pertinent Advice to Soutliorn-
ReprtblicaDB,

(.From Our Regular Correspondent. 1

Washington, D. C , August 25,1902.
The Seoretary of Agriculture, who returned

rom the West on Friday and left almost lm-
ledlately to take part in the campaign in the
lew England Utates, informed your corres-
mdent that the most prosperous conditions

existed throughout tbe West and that, while
aere was no active Interest in national' .
lolitlcs, the people were too well satisfied to
•wire any change. When asked to define the
riff plank In the Iowa Republican platform,
i said that It meant tbat the people desired
mti modification of tbe tariff schedules,

'bat in this time of plenty they considered f
;uch modification could be judiciously made.
That while true to tbe principles of protec- ;
on, tbey believed there were certain Indus- ti

;rles which no longer needed the same proteo-: I
tlon that was essential to their prosperity •'

hen the Dingley law was enacted and they ;
ixpectsd the party to modify those schedules. [
They were particularly desirous of a modifl-: v
jatton of the schedules affecting trust made
irtlcles but were convinced that any revision'-;
if tbe tariff could be intrusted only to tbe;:;
lepubllcan party. Speaking of tbe President,1;:

said tbe people of that section were all j
mthuslastlc in his support and even the
lemocrats approved of htm and many ex-V.
iressed tbo wish tbat be might be their leader,?;'

instead of the leader of the Republicans. ^
Mr. Roosevelt," continued the Secretary,1•;-.
is the type of man which westerners love, 'j

He Is fearless, honest and brilliant. They are
or him to a man. They regard with the-:;

greatest approval his attempt to regulate the 4
;ruBts. They consider that he is following;^;
tbe rational path In his effort to secure that a
•egulation through tbe courts and by means?

tbe Sherman law. If tbat law should:-!
ii-ove defective, they believe Mr. Roosevelt '

will so inform Congress, pointing out i t e ^
lefects, and that Congress will promptly .
•emedy them. Buoh a course, tbey Bay, is In J
marked contrast to the revolutionary methods ':'
advanced by Democratic leaders who would ;;
seek to destroy the trusts by a radical revision •
if the tariff, thereby throwing hundreds of '•-'«.

men out of employment, rendering worthless • j
tbe investments of thousands of business men •
and undermining the general prosperity with ;
which the country Is blessed." ; ,'.4;'

-Roeenrstetomontu made at the Republican :'
campaign headquarters indicate that the '
leaders are feeling some apprehension at the .;:<
jutcome of the fall elections and from cur^/i
loua causes. Tbey say that the very wide- i-\
ipread prosperity is likely to prove a menace/'^
to Republican success for the reason that the$}
leople are all unusually busy and many good.'';,!
tepubllcanB are too liable to feel an unwar-';

ranted security and, therefore, leave It t o ' *
their Republican brethren to go to the polte'jij
to vote. Experience in past years has shown ;.:
that this apprehension is not groundless. \'Tt?#

not been unusual for tbe Democrats tb^:$
poll 00 per cent, of their vote In off_yj«rs .'-5$
while tbe Republicans polled but 70 per cent. •:?
With a MoKlnley or Boosevelt at the head o f ; ( |
he ticket there would be no Buch danger, for \v
ivory Republican would be proud to goto'. S
ho polls and cast his ballot for such a loader, •*;
lutwith only a congressman, or at most a; t;

governor, to vote for, there is danger thaiSy
the full Republican strength will not; b e i | |
irought out. It, therefore, behooves every'^
good Republican to vote this fall in order g j
;hat the prosperous conditions which noir!^
irev&il and the wise policies which the partyH^

has. Inaugurated may be continued. ,. :'"S|H
It has been stated this week by a gentleman &

who was high In the counsels of tho HoKinleyi;^
administration, that, contrary to the oft pub- ;¥
llshed statements, President MoElnley never :-;S
made any promise of reciprocity to tbe OnbanJfsK
representatives who asked him to do so in re-^-^
turn for their adoption of tbe Platt ameud-t;! |̂

ieut as a part of the Cuban constitution. On ^
tho contrary, Mr. McKlnley carefully «nd*li
patiently explained the constitutional rela-:|§
tioEs existing between thoPresidenfcand Con- "/;
;resa. He told the delegates tbat he himself -7*
'ftvorod reciprocity with the new repubiloSj

and tbat he would use such Influence o sho;^
might have with Congress to that end but^'?
be was extremely careful not to convey an ".•
erroneous Impression of the facts and if auch ::•
was gained by the Cubans it was because ; \ i
tbey were over confident as to the influence'/^
whtcb the Fresident'sfecommendatton w o u l d ^
lave with tbe national legislature. In bis ef- •**'.
lorts to secure reciprocity with Cuba Mr.''••fit
Roosevelt Is carrying out that policy which fi
Mr. McKlnley believed to be best for thesUI
United States and (or Cuba, but, whether the"Jfi
President Is successful or not, no pledge made .;•
by President McKlnley will be broken. ', •: «W

El Mundo, a Havana newspaper andthe1''K
personal organ of General Maximo Gomez, ;.3
has just published a false and misleading"^
statement in regard to General Leonard 5*
Wood, in contradiction'of which there Is . ;
ample proof in the War Department i ta iS
Washington. El Mundo charges Qeneraijtil
Wood with having stolen a steam yacht, the;;;,
Kanawha, "which was paid for out of the #
Cuban treasury, tha purohaie price Deing3S
$100,000." There Is absolutely no truth In'*:J
this statement. TheEIanawba was purcbaied^
by tbe Navy Department in 1893 at a coat; of'^
$50,000. AfUr the war it was transferred>»!
to the quartermsster's department and W M = §
eventually placed at the disposal of General1^
"WnnA tnr htt nfHcl»l am) nrlVAte noa A f mu'W

the ownership remained with the quarter- ""
master's department. For a short time the'*
Cuban government paid the crew of the 5-7
Kanawhs, as tbe vessel was then in use fofKs
the collection of Cuban customs, but Colonel ffl
Bliss decided that It was too expensive a ves- r
sel to maintain for tbat purpose and tag £
Cuban government has never even paid for
the repair of certain damages Incurred while
In its service.' -i

The President recently delivered some per- r
tlnent advice, to certain leaders of tho Tie.. «
publican party in the Boutb, As is bis ciia- !
torn, Mr. Roosevelt spoke emphatically and to
the point. He said he was disgusted wltlilt
Republican organizations which, in their ~!
greed for patronage, sacrificed the intsresbr >
of the party and that the greateit triumph >-
for a Republican organization In the South *
would be to Bend a Republican to Congress.,
Mr. Roosevelt's views la this direction have
long been known in Washington and it 14*'-:
believed here that hlB reproof will have a
most beneficial effect on the party The >;
growth of manufacturing Interests in thBM.
Southern Btates is resulting in an increasing ̂
protection sentiment and u the most is made !'
of the situation there is reason to believe tbat <
the time is net far distant when substantial
gains will be made by the part? in th»tj.'
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NEXT SUNDAY'S TsEBSOtf*

The Brazen Serpent. .Num. Ul : l-i»—
Kev. M. T. s b e l f o r d .

/T\HE Children of Israel are uow beginning
11* their march toward the laud of Canaan.

> The forty years of life in the wilderness
are about completed. During the thirty-eight
years or more that elapsed between tbe last
lesson aad tbis, tbe Israelites lived In the
wilderness, tending their flocks and herds,
and the men who refused to go into Canaan
at Kadesb Barnea, when the spies returned,
all died and a new generation grew up to
take their place. It Is probabl* that the
unusual signs of activity in the camp of Israel
as they began their forward movement Is
what provoked Arad, the Canaanite king
mentioned in the lesson, to make war upon
them. He was at first successful, but was
liaaHy defeated and his nation destroyed
when Israel turned to God for help and fought
la His strength.

But now that Israel was once more to move
forward and try to enter Canaan, tbefrriifll-
nultles began and it was with them as it bad
been with their fathers. There were trials
for them to meet. The Kdomites refused to
allow tbe Israelites to pass through their
country, and tula madea long, tedious, round-
about journey necessary, and the people
became discouraged and began to murmur
against God and against Moses, just as the
generation who bad died In ttie wilderness
had done years before. Asa punishment for
thla the flery Borpenta were sent among the
people aud many died from the painful and J
poisonous bite3. It is not known whether the
serpents were described as flery because of
their color or becauBe of tbe burning sensation
caused by the bite. Possibly for both reasons.
At any rate, the serpents brought the Israe-
li tea to see the sinfulnes9 of thus speaking
agaiuBt God and against Moses, and they soon
came to Moses and confessed their ein, and
Moses, the kind-hearted, loving leader, prayed
for them as he had so often done before.
"And the Lord said unto Moses, makethee
a fiery serpent and eet it upon a pole, and it
shall come to pass that every one that Is bit-
ten when be looketh upon it shall Jive," This
was done and the remedy was found effectual.
The people were cured by looking at the
serpent of brass Bet up in the midst of the
camp.

Tbis simple story Is full of lessons concern-
ing the plan of salvation. Jesus used it to
illustrate bis own crucifixion, and the man-
ner in which Binners were to look to him in
order to ba saved. He said, "And as Moses
lifted up tbe serpent in the wilderness, even
so must the son of man be lifted up, thai
whosoever believeth in him should not perl
but have eternal life" (John S; 14,15). Lei
ui look at thB analogy between the two. Thi
effect of Bin, like that of the serpent's bite, ii
suffering and death. There is no escape from
the effect of Bin except by the intervention ol
divine power in the sinner's behalf. Thi
natural law is that " whatsoever a man BOW-
eth that shall be also reap." But God in His
goodness and mercy provides an easy and ef-
fectual way for the salvation of tbe sinner,
just as be did for the bitten Israelites, They
were to look upon the brass serpent upon tbe
pole and when they did so they were healed,
Thin healing depended upon their obedience
to the command of God and their faith in
God's promise to heal them when they did a
certain required thing. The remedy was
free. It cost not a penny. It required no
particular effort. It was within the reach of
all, even the poorest and tbe sickest and the
moat hopeless coses. Anyone could turn

Open all day Saturday, August 30th, until 10:30 n. m. Monday,
* September 1st, (Labor Day), closed all Day.

Summer

Furniture

for Piazza

and Porch at

1-2 Price. '

New Jersey's Greatest Store,

HAHNE&CO.
NEWARK.

Summer

Furniture

for Piazza

and Porch at

1-2 Price.

toward tbe serpent 'and look
thus Bhowing bis willingness

his eye
upon it,
to obey God in the future and his faith
in God's promise to heal. How much this is
like the plan of salvation. Christ was lifted
up on tbe cross and died for sinners. Any
penitent Bioner can be saved by looking to
him for salvation. By turning to him for
mercy we, like the Israelites in the wilder-
ness, acknowledge our need of help and ex-
press the submission of pur will to the will
of God. We ask for mercy and we, like the
Israelites believe it will be given.' I t is free,
Ib is effectual for the very worst and most
hopeless cases, In closing, let me call atten-
tion to the fact that there was only one hope
for the bitten Israelite, and only one hope for
the sinner.' To look anywhere else for heal*
Ing except to the serpent on the pole was
worse than useless. To look for salvation
from any Bource except from ChrUt will end
in failure and final punishment. In forgiving
and healing those who so grievously sinned
against him, God Bhowed his loving kindness,
just as he shows to-day his love for poor
sinnerB who come to him through Jesus Christ
for mercy and pardon.

Scrofula, Salt R h e u m ,
eryBlpelas and other distressing eruptive
diseases yield quickly and permanently to the
cleansing, purifying power of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Fancy Ribbons.
For neck wear, a beautiful assortment ;nt

10 cents, 15 cents and 19 cents a yard at J. H.
Grimm's, No. G N, Sussex street, Dover. •

Subscribe tor the E R A , $ I per year.

Fiisl Rnnuai Scfiool Supply Sale
IN

New Jersey's Greatest Stationery Store
Is now in progress, presenting in tits entirety the most complete assortment of new,
novel and staple School Needs that it has ever been our pleasure and privilege to
present to the

Boys and Girls of Newark and Vicinity.
U p A r \ T H I C To every child accompanied by an adult who visits
*\S^*t\\J 1 1 1 1 3 = s =

O u r store between the hours |of 9 to 11 A. M and 2
to 5 P. M., we will present, FREE OF CHARGE, irrespective of purchase, one of
the following articles:

PENCIL BOX, WITH LOCK AND KEY.
A GOOD POLISHED PENCIL, RUBBER TIP.

COMPOSITION BOOK.
BOX COLORED CHALK.

PEN OR PENCIL.TABLET.
A 12-INCH SCHOOL RULER.

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES FOR SCHOOL USE,

Boys' and Girls' School
Bags-Single or double.in felt,
knitted, canvas, oilcloth, 1 nn
leather.etc. From5eup tol.Ou

Pen and Pencil Tablets—
from the cheapest to the fineat
make in all the leading sizes,
decorated and plain top,

Pencil Tablets from 2c up (0 5c.
Pen Tablets from 2c up to 25c.

Pencil Boxes—A large and
fine assortment in hard wood
and paper mache, with and
without lock. From
ii'/ic up to

Lead Pencils—All the lead-
ing makes, from the plain
cedar to the best lead and
polished. From 2j£c a | A.»
dozen to, each I vt

Penholders—In plain and
fancy colors, straight and
swell japanned handles, pen-
ejecting, nickel and rubber
tips. From 2 for 10
and up to, each

Composition and Students'
Note Books—In large variety,
good jmper.pressboard leather,
flexible and stiff covers
Fram 2c up to

Ink and Mucilage—Full as-
sortment, not only the 2-oz.
bottles but 4-oz., ^pints,pints
and quarts, in plain and fancy
Bhaped bottles, from Stafford,
Carters, Kendalls, Caws, Pauls,
Davids, Pomery, etc. * « » ,
From 2o up to ^ O v

School Slates-Plain, noise-
less, antiseptic and sili- <^/\,»
oate. From 3c up to A U C

Rulers, plain and brass edge;
Steel Pens, School Sponges,
Pencil Sharpeners, Erasers,
White and Colored Chalk, ets.

HAHNE&CO. Newark, N. J.
V

HAHNE&CO.

Jersey Inventors.

0. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of
Washington, D. 0., report the following list
of patents granted to New Jersey Inventors
this week:

A. W. Beers, of Bayonne, folding box; J.
C. Blevney, Newark, feed pump and connec-
tion for horseless carriages; H. V. Buttor-
woi tli, Newark, recorder for phonographs; E.
Cliff, Newark, side and center bearing for
car trucks; G. W. Cole, Asbury Park, toe-
dip for bicycles; H. E. Crome, Jersey City
drip pan for painting metal furniture; W. F.
Downs, Jersey City, treating rebellious ores
of the precious metals; E. O. Baskins, Butb
er/ord, sectional heating boiler; I. G.
Hopewell, ice sandal for flat horseshoes; E.
Kuhn, East Orange, watch case; A. TV.
Ofeldt, Newark, boiler; C. F. Faulus. New-
ark, toy pistol; B. S. Votey, Summit, oper-
ating sheet for automatic musical instru-
ments; W. Wenneis, Weehawken, folding
'urniture.

For copy of any of above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps with date of this
paper to C. A. Bnow & Co.,Washington, D. C.

No Gloss Cnri'ingo Putut Mmlo
will wear as long as Devoe'g. No others are
as heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 3 to
~ ounces more to the pint. Sold by A. M.
Qoodale.

Boutnorn Rai lway Dining Car Service.
The Southern Railway has equipped its

.ining cars with eleotrio lighta and fans,
'he superior standard of the Southern Rail-

way Dining Car Service Will in tbis way be
still further advanced. It is the intention of
the management not to permit^this service to

excelled by the dining car service of any
tther system.

SPECIAL VALUES
-AT-

Call and get a Stamp Book for
. give the BEST PREMIUMS

for CASH în Dover.

A Legend of nopatcong;,
Listen, all. and bear the story:
How the eubtrlbe called Llewellyns
At tbe graves of their forefathers
Met to hold their yearly tribe feast
And to dance the anclet scalp-dance—
The old Naritlcong scalp-dance—
And roolta the deeds of warriors,
Once the lordB of old New Jersey,

» • •
Georgius, great Llewellyn chieftain, .
Summoned all his braves and maidens !

To gather at the council wigwam
And light the fire where once the warriors

• Held council on tbe isle of Halsey.
He, in love with sweet Wahmtah—
She, the blithest of the maidens
That gathered by the rippling waters •

Wooing in the soft-aired morntlde,
Took her to the ancient tribe-ground—
She and braves and lovely maidens—
Where the old Naritlcong warriors
Once met in council to consider
Tribe feasts, weddings,-everything
Connected with tbe great bear t o t e m -
The totem of the Narltlcongs.

• • • • •

So they Balled from old Llewellyn,
Tho summer home of that strange people,
Winter dwellers in Newark's tepees-
Sailed away from old Llewellyn
For the dead homes of their fathers
(In the paleface tongue called Halsey's
With all the legends dinging 'round it).
And the war chiefs and the maidens-^ '
Splendid one and sweet the other—
Started in a boat of cedar,
Canvas-winged, the barque of cedar. .
Merry tribe I The barque bore with it :
Field corn, clams and sweet batatas,
Biscuits, caramels and peanuts,

/Birch beer, root beer; Boda waters—
They were out for summer pleasure,
And they had it, everyone.
At the stamping-ground they landed
Where their red Bires met in oounoil,
And t iey gave the ringing war-wboop.
Whicf they'd learned while college students,
And was no improvement on the old one;
Espanong and all bis warriors
Turned in their graves with holy horror.
Such whoops they'd never heard in lifetime
And knew naught of what their meaning.

• • *
These braves and maidens out together
Hungry grew.. They swept the store-cheat,
And corn, batatas, olams and peanuts
Went into the general hotchpotch.
And they sat and talked and feasted,
Sang tbe songs now called the ragtime,
And neglected not the birch beer,
Until Wahnetah, sweetest maiden, '
Said,r''It 1B now about the noontide
And it's best we start for dinner."
Then they started from tbe island:
•Not a breath to stir thelrscalplockg,*.. . .
Not a breathto.move.the hair-braids, .
Of warrior bold or pretty maiden, • ,

Or to move tbe.periagua ,: . „ . . , » - "•,
TJytMta swam'n^ 1-I^ canvas.

Real Estate Transfers . .
The following real estate transfers bave

been recorded in tbe County Clerk's office for
the week ending August 23,1003 :

Sarah Barker, of Montville, to Michael Lu-
janovitz, of Boon ton; tract of land In Mont-
villo, $01,44.

Lewis Van Duyne and wife to Michael Lu-
janovitz, all of Boon ton; property fronting
on Highland avenue in Boonton, $200.

Knooh Hammond, administrator of Allen
J. Barber, late of tbe township of Montville,
to Michael Lujanovltz, of Boonton; property
In Montville, »3S0.

Jesse Westervelt and wife, of Arlington,
to FrederickEsilng, of West MUford; prop-
erty in the borough of Butler, $800..

Christopher W. Miller and wife, of Mont-
ville, to Michael O'Connor, of the same place;
property In Montville township, $100."

Fbilip W. Smith, et. al., of Pittsburg, to
Mary O. Condlt, and Frances E Ogden, of
Hanover township; property in Hanover, $1.

Winfleld S. Angleman and wife, of Plain-
field, to Thomas0. Bullock, of Roxbury.; land
in Roxbury townsblp^Jl.

Charles R, DoHaft and wife, of Rockaway,
to Eliza 0. Cortright, of Jefferson township;
property in Rockaway, $101.25.

Edward J. Howe, Bole exeoutor of the last
will and testament of Frederick R, Jenkins,
late of the city of Boston; to Chauncey 8.Van
Orden, of Chatham Borough;. property in
that bprougb, $1 and other, valuable consid-
eration. . - /•""

Frederick Berg, ir , and wife, to Charles
Becker, of' West Orange ; land in Hanover
township, $1 and other .valuable considera-
tion. *

Frederick A. Trowbrldgo and wife, of
Morrlstown, to Jothua S. Salmon, late of
Boonton, and Heory E. Harnisb, of Man-
chester, Va.; property in Boonton known as
the Lowin farm, $1,100.

Sarah L. Brown, of Morrlstown, to P. B.
FlersoD, of the same, .town;' property on
Fbojnlx avenue$1,000. •

James Reynolds and'wife to E. F. Crane,
all of the city of Hew- York j property in
Rockaway, $1 and other, good and valuable
consideration. "

Mary A. Seals, of Mehdbam, to W. R. T
Rose, of Jersey City; land in Mendham, $500.

Richard Cronsbey and wife to R. W.
'""u -" - ' ™—'-- ' ' " , $ l .

lolph

WHARTON.
Mrs. Bennett, of Jersey City, is visiting

relatives in Luxemburg.
A festival will be held at the Mine Bill

Church on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Jobn Goldswortby, who has been ser-

iously 111, is now much Improved.
Furnace No. 1 had its flra backed on Wed-

nesday for an indefinite period of time.
B. W\ Bosevear is enjoying a vacation

from bla duties at the Dover Trust Company.
MIES Alice Hance, of this borough, is visit-

ing her brother inthe Adirondack Mountains.
The Enterprlie Band will give on open air

concert In the pine grove on Saturday even-
ing.

The Wbarton ball nine will play the East-
side team from PaterBon on Labor day morn-
ing.'

Mre. Daniel Morris, of Luxemburg, Is ser-
iously HI. Miss Louise Williams is attending
her.

The M. E. Church is expected to be finished
BO that it may be used ono week from Sun-
day, •

A baby girl arrived at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schofleld at Luxemburg on Tues-
day.

Harry- Hance;- known to his - friends aB
11 Ben Butler," Is visiting bis uncle la Mary-
land.

Miss Edith Spargo,:. daughter of John
Spargo, of Dover, viBited in Wbarton this
week.

In another part of this paper will be found
an advertisement for bids for the new school
house.

A Mr. Less, from Stanhope, is looking for
a Bite In this borough to erect a bottling es-
tablishment.

William Rogers, wbo last week returned
from Philadelphia, has Becured a position in
the Hurd mine.

A 43-foot extension on a concrete founda-
tion is being added to the Laokawanna sta-
tion at Wbarton.

Mrs, Mary Hamilton and daughter Cecelia,
of East Orange,'are visiting at tbe borne of
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Kice.

Misses May Bmith and Edith Schofleld, of
Paterson, have returned after a fortnight's
visit with Mrs. T. H. Maloney.of Luxemburg.

The Central Labor Union excursion trains
leave Wharton at 9:40 and 10:10 on Labor day
foriHopstcong, via the Central Railroad of
New Jersey,

Edgar Rogers, of tbis borough, was united
In marriage to Miss ROBS. Right, of Bayonne,
at tbe home of the bride's Bister, Mrs. George
Martin, at Morrlstown'on August'14.
- John W. Dwyer attended a meeting of th e
Morris County Liquor Dealers'Association at
Mann's Hotel, Dover, on Wednesday. Mr.
Dwyer Is president of that organization.

Mrs. John Blewett, of rJohnstown, Fa., has
returned to her homo after a two weeks' rtay
with her brother, Joseph BimmonB,' of Whar
ton.' Mr. Simmons had not Been bis sister in
sixteen years.

There should be better attendance at tbe
meetings of the Pert Oram Social and Liter-
ary Club. Last night John Kornick and
George Biply wrestled with' the subject,

The National Constitution."
The Wharton ball team will meet the Mad-

ison team at Madison on Saturday. The
Lackawanna has offered to carry passengers
for-70 oents the round trip. It is to bo hoped
that tbe nine will redeem themselves for the
work of last Saturday.

The Board of Education of this borough
met on Saturday night to receive bids for the
proposed issue of $18,G0O worth of school
bonds'bearing interest at the rate ot 4)4 per
cent. The Issue was: awarded to , J . W.
Hayes, of Cleveland, Ohio, who bid 104.

In the Wbarton M. E. Church on Sunday
there will be preaching by the pastor, the
Rev. W. E. Blakeelee, at 10:30 a. m.; Sun-
day school at 2:00 p. m,, and an Epwcrth
League meeting at 0:16 p. m. At 7 p, m.
Mrs.: Emma Bourne, ,.ol Newark, will give
an address on ''Temperance," On Monday
light there will be a meeting of the stewards

of the church.

Bertalan FelevI, aged 83 years, died on
Tuesday morning of peritonitis. - He leave a
wife aud three children in Italy. Funeral
services were held at the M. E. Church on
Wednesday at Bo'clook, the Rev. William E.
Blackeslee officiating. Interment was in
Locust Hill Cemetery at Dover.' He was the
second adult Hungarian to die a natural death
since the colony settled here.

• * •
• A Horse T r a d e / .

John Dwyer, proprietor. of the Wbarton
House,.on Monday.brought; suit for damages
for misrepresentation against Eugene Thorpe
of Flanders. I t S:OIDB- that some time ago
Thorpe sold Dwyer a horse which he claimed
was "sound and kind, will drive double or
single, a child can:handle her," but later it
developed that the horse was a "whistler,"

The More Highly You Regarcf
yourself and your fam-
ily, the more anxious
you will be to protect
yourse l f and them
through the benefits to
be secured by Life In-
surance.

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA.

HomeJOHice:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DBYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDBAB B. WARD, 2d Vice President

and Counsel. " '
F0RSE3T ?. DBTOEN, Secretary.
H. n . KINS, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank'Building, pover N. J,

Telephone Number 05 F.

TEN DAYS MORE
Anyone who wants Dry Goods ca

buy them at

Cut Pri^fe Sali
FOR A VERY LITTLE MONEY,

Some goods closingout at abou
HALF PRICE lor the next ten-jdaj

First class grocery ̂ department ID
rear of store, PRICES DOWN.

Red Star Stamps or Cash Cai
given to all.

J. A. LYON, io YV. Black veil!

DOVER, N. J.

I

Marsh, all of Hanoyer'i Iaod in & . „ „ , „

Richard Baesetfand wlfe^of Eando,Do
township, to William O.XIorobs, of the same
place; property in Randolph township, |200.

FEED, MEAL, HAY, CORN, OATS.

THE CASH GROCER.

^ .^a Wi canvas.
* -sji'rowsmotetheyoung braves' faces;

Striped they their facia then with charred
\ '•• stloksi • • •

The maids daubed ashes on their red cheeks;
All decked their beads with withered laurel;
Hunger was gnawing at their "innards.":.

• - • • * • * • ' • ' .

Then they paddled to the mainland',
To the home of the Llewellyns,
Where the tribe was waiting for them ;
And sweet Wabnetab, blithest maiden,
Brown hair decked with vine and oak-leaf,
Red cheekB paled with daub of ashes,
A box of caramels in her lingers,
Proffered tribute to the stranger,
Tribute to the paleface stranger.
From tbe dock In. grand march trooping •
Took they the warpath to the wigwam,
And Chief Georgius with his hatchet
Led the scalp-dance in the parlor,
'Bonnd the parlor ping-pong table, . .
And whoOped It up In all bis glory;

' ' [Exeunt bmnes.)

Dr. G.W.MoDavit'B Dental Parlors, Dover,
N. J., for full Bets of teeth for only f 0 00.

Dol t s ! Bolts I

All the latest novelties of tho season at J,

- '" ' t when you
e you are not to purohase for

mady u i l l Z "
ble you are not to puroh

76o the or,ly remady universally k n o w Z a
remedy that has had.the largest, sale o " n y
medicine In the world since 1868 for the cure
and treatme-t of Consumption and Throat
and Lung trouble* without losing its g
popularity alltbese years, you wiU be t h S
ful we called your attention to Boschee's Oer-
man Syrup. There are so many ordinal
cough remedies made by druggiJaud often
that are cheap and good for light colds per-
haps, but for severe Coughs, BronchlHs
Creup-and especially for Contraption
where there is difficult expectoration and
couching during the nights and morning*
there la nothing like German Syrup. SoW
by all druggists in tbe civilized world

G. G. GBBEH; Woodbury, N. J.

"Vaoatlou P o i n t e r s .
Central Railroad has placedon sale at many

of IIB Btatlons summer Excursion tickets good
going May 1st to September SO, inclusive'and
good for return until October 81. These ex-
cursion tickets cover potato East and North
iuoluding Montreal, and as far, West as the
Faclflc coast. If you are .interested send to
the BeneralFasBenger Department of theNow
Jersey, Central, New York o i l * forl'Sum-
tn»rExcursions:11' .-^I-.'-"1.1 , : .-••: ' .

hence the suit, A judgment was rendered in
Mr. DwyerVfavor for *TO and ne was to re-
tain the horse, besides, while Thorpe most
"pay the-piper,"!<. e., foot the costs.- The
trial took on the form of a comedy at times,
Borne of the • testimony : offered being ex-
tremely f nnny.

Mr. Spurso's Misadventure;
J. T. Spargo spent an exciting quarter of

an hour on Wednesday* when a dog grabbad
him by the leg and bit him quite badly. A
little girl came into Spargo's' meat market
and with her came a dog. .After Mr. Spargo
had waited on the girl Btae left tbe market
and called the dbg who refused to follow her.
Mr. Spargo.started to drive the dog out; and
when hls^dogahip made a rush for him tie
gave the canine a kick -in tbe jaw which sent
the animal Into the street. Spargo' followed
the dog and threw a broom at it, but as soon
as the broom was gone the'dog rushed at him
again and just at that time another dog came
on the scene and bit Spargo on1 the log; Tbe
wound was cauterized by Dr. H. W. Kice.

' . • • * *

Xever'Dld T r u e I iove ; Run.Smooth. >
"Mike", WasB, a Hungarian who runs a

boarding bouBe at Richard -Mine, was ar-
rested by Marsbal Mankee oar'complaint of
Stephen Pompi, of Bakermine, who pre-
ferred a charge of assauUand battery as^inst
Wass. Along with "Mike's" other posses-
Ions, he has a daughter, who Stephen thougbl
would eomotlme make an agreeable life
partner, but from all accounts the courticg
was conducted under difficulties. Ou Su
day night Stephen Pompi called at the Wa_
borne to see the daughter and at 10:30 Wasa,
thmhlng it.aboni: lime .to close Mp for tbe
night, told Pompi to go. But the girl wished
him to stay and the resultant dispute led to a
bout; at fisticuffs. Pompi claims that Wass
struck him behind tbe ear with his list and
also hit him on tbe head and shoulder with a
beer bottle. He showed two cute as proof of
Wi Btory. " Mike," however, tells another
Btory. Ho says that he sent Pompi home at
10:80 o'clock on that nfgbt and then retired
and that at 1:80 be waa aroused by a boarder
who toldhlm.tbata man.was breaking t«»~

I N

OR SPLIT
FOK SALE BY THE

BOILER WORKS]
MORRIS AND D1CKERSON STREETS,

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchase

^^n^wtivwuvixxiuoooasKooocoooooooa

ALEXANDER KANOUSE 12 N.SUSSEX SI.,
O0VER1N. 1.

the house.
to be Pomp! and
knocked him

'as breaking Into
aebreaker proved

Mike" says be hit him and
KUUCMKI nun down, wnereiipon Pompi pulled
a revolver and frightened. Wasa so that he
desisted from the further caBtlgation of bla
would-be son-in-law. Worn also had a war-
rant Issued for Pompi's arrest but tbe latter
bad leftthe place aud it could not be served,
Wass' daughter has since eone to P»»=»<- —'•"

Pianos—Organs.

ivf-7 .TV. • B t «• wunout a rival lor
bility.glt is the Piano to buy tor a life time.;,

fe'Here i sa . le i rb ta . l i s t of the patrons
(•jpflthe famous.Behnihg Piano we have
gfod to, which/it maybe said, was never
£{U3 popular, as to-day. Dr. Cummins,
^ . : E , Jacobus, Frank Cox,H.D. Moller,
HOrs. Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar

: gSeer , J. H.;Maloney, Thomas Maloner,
' %i*ichael i-Rbderer, ' F ; M. Williams, I.
^tSpicer- Benjamin Spicer, Hook and Lad-

'der:C6, J o t e C u r t i s . We liave other
- Pianos: at'lpwestvprices, including the

Tonk.vHere- is* a few patrons of Uie
•••••Fm».t-i u :••••_'•"• ': "Tonk: : , H . ; - D . Mol ler , John K e r w i *

t m e s t Johnson, E, Vanderlioof, Charles D61and,;C; Orr, I. J. Christ-
m a n a n d o t h e r s ; •'•••. , ; . v . • ; . . . ? v " : . . - -

saf'?11 a"d- ae,e o u r P i a n o s a n ^ 'Organs.-TOur'prices moke the buying
sal, conomical and easy. Musicallnstruments oi all kinds.

"We are agents lor the celebrated WHITESewIng Machine.

..._». m i u H i nas since gone to Fassaio and
It is thought that PoraDlla in thnt *.<>"—.Wan
on

. Grimm's, Ho.ON. SUMOIitrsot.

CH AS. DOLAND & SON
JEWELERS.

WallSt.i
Rockaway.

Caml SI;

OUR LINE OF

IWATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY-
are ap-to-date, the prices are right. ln'he,h'lnbest
repairing we are always prepared to do >"' " .
work at moderate prices. Honest goods athone«

ffrices.

XHAS. DOLAND & SON,
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ELIZABETH A, REED.

d rrenldent ol the IllinoU
Worn"'1'" Vteu A»«ocl»Uon.

jijs EliKiiUeOi A. Beeu, the president
Mbc Illinois Woman's Press assocta-
' ' |8 a woman of rare accompllsh-

't, m (he literary field. . The work
Slcli has gained her most renown
7d the friendship of such savanta as
,. in,e jinx Muller,' Dom Pedro of;
Ll l Dr. T. H. Rhys Daviapf the
Lai'Asiatic society and many more
5ulr prominent Is her research into
•Icnlul religions and literature. Some
Jucr books nre "Primitive Buddhism,
It, Origin " n ( i Teacl}lngs," "Hindoo
literature; or. The Ancient BookB of
India," mid "Persian Literature, An-
tait nnd Modern.!! .
Even as a girl Mrs. Beed was a schol-

irly prodigy, an! when she was only
leveiileen she had translated the

iked Into. A more thorough antlsep-
for Interior organs Is hardly known,

rhether the trouble lies with a decay-
lg tooth, tubercular lungs or ulcerat-
ig membranes.
If families would only use pints of
lyrrh where now they only use ounces,
would save many doctor's bills. You

lon't want to use It simply to perfume
L tooth wash or gargle. Its astringent
affect should be felt In-the mouth.

Each cavity of the teeth should be
•ell bruBhed with o drop of clear tlno-
ire poured on the brush and the
louth well rinsed two or three times
'lth a solution of half a teaspoon of

v.ncture to a half pint of water. The
throat should be gargled with it two or
"iree times, which will keep, the voice

> repair, and the last third of the
lass should be swallowed. Then one
in bo said to have a thoroughly clean
louth nnd Interior.
The half teaspoon of myrrh with con-
tentious UBO of, the toothbrush di-
jctly after each meal will'prevent
lost throat and digestive troubles
•hlch tell so hardly on the oonstitu-
loh.

S1KS. ELIZAIETH A. REE0.

PBaluis from the original Hebrew, and
bad besides contributed articles to
lie niuk'azlncs on ancient literature.
fc University, of .-Illinois.'.has con-
ferred on Mrs. Reed the degree of mas-
ter of arts, nnd Berkeley college gave
her the degroe of L. Hi D, >
Tlmt Mrs. Iteed Is popular :\vltti: the

women of (lie Illinois Press association
Is Indicated by the fact ..that she IS
serving lior second term as"president
of that organization, having previously
lieM tlie position from 1894 to 18D6.

Mrs. Heed is also a member of. sev-
eral Bclcntlflo societies* of Burope,t and
at Hie time of her election to them she
.Tvns (lie only -woman so honored.' Mrs.'
fed is a homemaker,; the; .mother of
tlirce children. Her' only daughter,
Mjrllo Reed, has lnherltod^her moth-
er's literary gift, beingjthe:author.of
several successful books, among them
"The Spinster Book," "Old Lace; and
Luvender" nnd "Love Letters of a'Mu-
Blclan." • : . . : v ' l " - - ; V ' . •'••:..'.' •

Poanlbllltlea ol. Oovrnlnc
A girl with a pretty face h a s a good

Btart toward attractiveness, but a girl
ivitli only a pretty face may, after all,
bo easily distanced by the other girl
.who, feeling the want of this desirable
item, takes great care of the detail of
lier appearance..'. The! tint of the,eyes'
anil the hah- should be "repeated In the
gowns she wears, irregular: features
Eliould be framed In hatB wltli droop-
lug brims and waving lines, and the'
colors affected should be those that'
experience shows are r suited to her
couple-don.'. , •:•'/' •"'. ;'.:*.: ,

Yellow and red: gowns go 111 with
black hair and, eyes;'.-'yet a-light tan
may bo worn.by";the.'dusky eyed girl
with fine effect unless her skin is sal-
low. An ivory.white'ebTirnwith'rellefs
of oriental embro1dery.iUKwnlcb.Bome
gold lights are; hidden.'will make a
beauty of a woman withi'"a pale com:
plexlou and chestnut •;hair;,who In a
black frock would be;a sight •).

We loo Blenderi.gM must .wear her
clothes fitted In •shapely: fashion in-
tal, out loosely^-that shei .miry seem
to UU them outi'tthd the stout;girl in;
dined to short .wttist;wiU"flDd that a
helt pointed downward and shaped
bodice trimmings, plain, goods rather
than figured, are Borne of .the "musts"'
of her dressing.:; Sarah Bernhardt haB
shown poSblbllitieB >£. gowning and ac-
cessories to; tteiplain woman that are
well worth stadytag and emulating.—
Harper's Bazar.:*^':',-': '•:.••'•. '": • '

Tto DouWc Chin. -,
Tho double .chinftisji-hard thing to

remove by homeI treatment, but it can
certainly be modified by "persistent
<-•% application of the following treat-
ment: Grasp as much of the chin' as
can bo held between the thumb and
•forefinger.and-twist untll.it olipB out.
Do this many times: oh both Bides of
tlie cliln. One can form the habit of
doing it when reading.: Placing the
hands on tho cheeks,; let the.thumbs
mcet under the chin, "and draw them
backward, pressing "bard and flatten-?
InS tlie chin. . Onef must not press
"Bulnst the wlridpipe; but only against
tlie under part of the jaw. . Lust of all,
* sp tho hands upon the forehead and
bond the head slowly forward, reslst-
•"S It nU the time with.the hands.
Bend till the chiii- rests' on .the .chest
When this motion is first used, a pain-
ful sensation will: bo; felt In the"cords
°' the neek/.Thhi'Is:only because un
Wed muscles are being exgrcisedsanc
Mil soon pass away; Relax'thorough
V nfter each' motion. Do it. four"01
flve times, then "go to something else,
ni|d come back*to it." Mve'mihutes
"ally given to these three motions will

•"Kin to show reBulti'ln'. six. weeks.
The nesh will leave the lower edges
0( tho cheeUB first,-removing the old,
'wivy look which it, always gives th
wee. Though:the. obstinate doubl
cnln may not be removed entirely, *
fill be modified and kept down.
i • ' . ' • ' • • • • • ' . • • " - • ' ' - . . . - . ' • . ' . • • •

Myrrh bis "heldiits •. esteeiti1 -for,th
'«llct fr6mSthoMafllesigiiBesi(dndi/('«
"ttves. to navmitsf'BeneiaisiSarticMa!

HE MYSTERIOUS TUMBLER

Simple Trlclc Tliat May Be P e r -
formed ljy Any Boy or Girl .

The boy or girl wbo can perform a
ever feat In magic or make a neat
:perlment In physics Is always con-
dered an acquisition to a company
id Is popular accordingly. Besides,
e performance of the feat or the

making of the experiment is Bure to
ve the boy himself a good deal of
leisure.
Here is a little experiment that is
lysterious enough to those that wit-
3sa it to seem like magic, and yet It
mply is an illustration of a well
lown principle of nntural philosophy.
!1 you need to make the experiment
a marble top table, such as may be

lund in any parlor or sitting room; a
LRBS tumbler and a piece of candle.
You first put under the two legs at

me end of the table thin wedges of
ood or paper, to give the table a
ery slight incline in the direction of

other end. If you wish to make
io feat all the more mysterious, you
lould put the weages under the legs
ben the company Is not looking.
Now take a plain glass tumbler and
olsten the rim carefully so that the
ater will stick to It or at least enough

The Cellar.
In housecleanlng always include the

:ellar, turning oft all registers enre-
illy. Then attack,the corners and
le lime and lump charcoal freely, pur-

ieularly if there should be any suspi-
lon of dampness, • The walls should
ie whitewashed twice a year, and all
:ellars should havo cement floors,
hanging 'shelves should be used for

.11 stored articles, BO that the floor
lay be easily swept every week. Nev-
r pile wood on the floor, but on raised
onrds,. so that centlpeds and spiders

may not collect underneath.
The condition of a cellar is alwayB a
Bst of good housekeeping, besides be-

ing an all important factor in the
lealth of the family. If the cellar and
athrbom are always in good order, the
ther rooms are not apt to be much
'out of the way."
Furnaces and. chimney flues should
e examined once a year. It is very

much cheaper than a fire caused by a
efectlve flue. Insurance companies
ihould send, out their own experts, if
:hey would be on the safe side.

Cuntnril Making .
An Ingenious woman who is not'a

Jave to conventional rule, at least In
lousekeeplng methods, has found that
lotblng else gives Buck good results
n custard making as a glass fruit jar
ind a kettle of "boiling water. She
rats the custard hi the jar, seals it
Ight, Immerses i t In a kettle of cold
fater and lets it slowly come to a boll
ind cook until the custard is set. By
ihis means, she says, no steam or wa-
ter is admitted, as It frequently Is un-
der the lid of the double boiler, and
there Is not the danger of wheylng as
In baking. A plate is put In the bot-
tom of the kettle to keep the jar from
contact with I t This same housekeep-
er often serves her custard by cutting
It and heaping It by the tablespoonful
In a glass dlsb, outlining the spoon
Forms of custard with berries, candied
iherrles or other fruits.

E » n de Cologne.
The> use of cologne water Is one of

the quickest and surest means of re-
storing temporarily tired nerves and
Invigorating tense muscles. One of
the most efficacious and delicious co-
logne waters is made from the follow-
ing formula:

Oil of neroll, 4 drams; oil of berga-
mot, 1% ounces; oil of cedrat, 2 drams;
illof-llmette, 2 drams; oil of Portugal,
V drams;- oil of rosemary, V& ounces;
ill of petit gram, 4 drams; tincture of
ambreth, 1 ounce;. tincture of • orrlB
root, 1 ounce; extract of orange wa-
ter No. 1, 4 ounces; deodorized alco-
hol, i gallon; orange flower water,
triple, 1 quart

Candy For Children.
It Is a mistake to suppose that good

candy will hurt children. If given to
them just after meals and in reasona-
)le quantities, it:Is a-decided benefit.
Ihlldren need sugar for heat and easl-
y. digested nourishment, and pure can
ly!is a; convenient means of giving it
io them. Dr. Fothergill, a distinguish-
ed, London hospital surgeon, has said
that molasses taffy, containing both
sugar and grease. Is an ideal preven-
tive for children of a consumptive tend-
;ncy. j

:• BepBlrlnff Sheets .
Repair sheets'that have become thin

by tearing1 them-from end to end down
the middle and tlien sewing the sel-
vagestogether to form a new middle.
Of course- the slde3 will then have to
be " " "" "

courso m e tuura tyn» m w —. _ __
be hemmed, and the- four corners
-should have tape sewed along them
for about a couple of inches each way
to strengthen them and prevent their
being torn out by the pegs when they
are hung on the line to dry.

•iNnrmery F -a rn l tn re .
; The,lees.furniture a nursery contains
thO"better. Much furniture obstructs
the free circulation of the air and pre-
vents the children from taking proper
exercise in'-the room. If the floor of
the nursery must be covered, let there
be a rug, piece of carpet or drugget,
which may bo easily and frequently
taken up and shajten. • , -

• Gover tho rust spots on nickel plat
rwith mutton fat and let It remain i
few days, then rub with powdeL-ei
rottenstone or trlpoll and oil. Giv<
the final polish with whiting and oil.

A pleasant household deodorizer
made by pouring spirits of lavende:
over lumps of bicarbonate of ammo
nia. ' .' ,

To freshen green vegetables cut OL
the onds.of the.stalks and soak in sail
water for several hours.

. S a s h curtains PC.green India Bilk ar
"ptoMJ^ji.tor the dlnUg room.

;ORLITTLE«
rOLKS" Gray Hair

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp tree from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray."—Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor—it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
Butgradually the old color
comes back,—all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, top.

J1.00 a botllc

rlst cannot supply you
lar and* we wifl expresi

If your drug
send us one doflar and* we will express
you a bottle. Bo sure and give the Damo.
of your nearest express office, Address,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.;

MAKISO TBE T0MBLEK 1I0TO
if it to make a thin coating of mois-
ure. Place tho tumbler, rim down,
>n the end of tho table where the
edges are, and it will not move, for

:he incline, if you have not mode the
edges too thick, will not be great

mough to make tho tumbler move by
gravity.

But you are going to make the turn-
er move of itself so that it will seem
i do so by some magical power. To
o this light the piece of candle and
old it near the tumbler for a few
loments. The heat from the candle
ill cause tho air in the tumbler to ei-

'and, and this expansion will have the
iffect of raising the tumbler Just a llt-
e from the Bmooth marble. The sair

lanpot escape, however, because the
ater around the rim of the tumbler
eeps it in. ' -
Then the tumbler will begin to move
lowly along the marble top, for the"
light' elevation that tho expanded ah?
las giveu it makes it now rest on a
-jin layer of moisture, and it glides
lown the incline by the force of grav-
ity.

A Two Story Neat.
A very curious bird's nest is pre-

lerved at Salem, in Massachusetts, In
'hich state the novelty was found;
'he story of the nest is very interest-

ing. •
The cow bunting of that section

jever builds a nest, but the female bird
lays her eggs In the nests of those
ilrds which feed their young on in-
lects. In the case in question a cow
.ranting left an egg in the nest of a
sparrow, in which was one egg of the
latter. When the sparrow returned,
ihe saw that an intruder had been
here. She remembered that she had
me egg and no more, and there before
ler were two. What was to be done?
ihe consulted with her mate, and final-
ly they hit upon a plan of action.
Ihey built a bridge of straw and hah?
directly over the two eggs, making a
second story in the home and; thus
caving the two eggs below out of the
•each of the warmth of her body. In
he upper apartment she laid four eggs
nd raised her brood. When the spar1

ows left the nest, it was taken down,
•1th the two eggs still in it, and pre-

lerved as a curiosity.

A Miniature Oak Tree.
If an acorn be suspended by a piece

if thread within half an Inch ot the
lurface of some water contained in a
ivaclnth glass and so permitted to re-
oialn without being disturbed, it will
In a few months burst and throw: a
mot down Into the water and shoot
lpward its straight and tapering stem,
with beautiful little green leaves.

A young oak tree growing in this
way is a very interesting, object A
chestnut may bo treated in the same
aanner; Tho water must be changed

uuflicientiy often to afford these trees
the necessary quantity of nourishment
from the matter contained in it.

The Bravo Roblnl.
The most singular instance that I

uave known of a robin's fearlessness
was tho kind of military instinct .which
some years ago led a pair to make,
their nest at the back of a target at
Aldershot. It was in the shooting
range of the Fourth battalion of the'
Sixtieth rifles, and the colonel of tho
regiment told me of it at the time.
The little pair "paid not the least at-
tention to tho shotB thundering on tho
target Just at the back of their nest.
The soldiers- were careful not to med-
dle with them, nnd-the young brood
hatched and were brought up in safe-
ty.— Cornhlll^ ~ . J

toolc Pleasant, please.
Photographer C. G. Harlan, of Eaton, 0.,

uiin do BO now, though for years he couldn't,
because he suffered untold agony from tbe
worst form of indigestion. All physicians
snd medlclns failed to help him till he tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such:wonders
for him that he declares they are a godsend
to sufferers' from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Btomacb, Liver and Kidneys, they build up
and give new lite to the whole system. Try
them. Only We, Guaranteed ty nil druggists.
W. H. Goodale, of Dover; A. P. Green,' of
Chester; B. f. Orom & CO., of Wharton.

A I ' a r ru t ht Drcal£fa«t.
A funny parrot lives in Brooklyn and

Is very fond of the lady she lives with.
When the breakfast bell rings in the
morning, she will push open the door
of her cage with her bill, fly down to
the breakfast table, take her own
chair, which she always knows and
occupies at eneh meal, nnd wait till the
family assembles. If they should not
gather as quickly as she thinks they
ought, she will call out, "Hurry up,
folks; hurry up!" and at the same time
hop over to the oatmeal dish and at-

"tempt to lift the cover, for Bhe IS very
fond of oatmeal and will make her en-
tire breakfast of it. She would not
touch tlie oatmeal oven If she were
ablo to lift the cover, for she Is n very
good Polly. After finishing her break-
fast she files right back to her cage.—
Exchange.

Ilaln From neayen.
The story Is told of a little girl in

England who when rainwater was
scarce saved up as much of it aB she
could and. then Bold it for a cent a
bucket. In this way she earned nearly
$5, which she brought to the mission-
ary aoeiety. She was a modest little
girl, and when the secretary of the
missionary society asked for her name
she hesitated and failed to answer.
"But I must put down where the
money came from," said tho secretary.
"Call it rain from heaven," replied the
little girl. •_

The Clever Kl t tenH.
"My cat speaks Pronch," said HtUe '

Jeanne,
"As plainly as can be;

Says 's'll vous plait' (that 's 'If you
please1)

And thanks me with 'mercl!'
I know, because I understand

Each word sho says to me."

"And mine speaks German," -with a nod,
Said Lisa from the Rhine;

"Soys 'bltte' when she wants a drink
Arid 'ja,1 of course, and 'neln;'

I wouldn't have a cat tha t spoke
A different tongue from mine!"

. "That 's thrue for you!" sweet NoraBatd,
With merry look demure:

"Me own sphakes Olrlsh! Whin I set
A Baucer on the flure

An' ask her would shej lke someinUk,
Tho darlint tells me, .'Shure!' " ,

I met those kittens afterward,
No matter where nor how;

I listened well to what they said;
Would you believe it now,

. They spoke In English, every one,
And all they said was, "Miaow!"

—Margaret Johnson In Woman's Home

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF N E W JERSEY.

Wherein Nicholas W. Hoffman is complain-
ant and Louisa Smith aud John K. Smith
are defendants. Pi. fa. for sale of mort-
gaged premises. Returnable to October
term, A, D. 1002.

JAMES H . NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of Qeri

facias in my hands I BhaU expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House in Morria-
fcown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 1st day of September next,
A. D. 1002, between the hours of 12 11. and 5
o'clock P. M., that is to say. at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, all those tracts or
parcels of land and premises, Bituate, lying
and being in the township of Chester, In the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

The First Tract beginning at a stone stand-
Ing in the south side ot the road and runs
thence (1) south twenty-four degrees east
three chains and twenty-three links to a notch
cut in the top rail of the fence ; (2) south
sixty degrees west three chains and twenty-
three links to a corner on south side of said
road ; (3) north sixty-three degrees east six-
ty-nine links to the place of beginning, con-
taining seventeen bundredths of an acre more
or less.

Tho second tract beginning a t a rock at the
end of a small bridge, near the blacksmith
shop :-..thence (1) south thirty-four degrees
east three chains and seventeen links alonr
the line of Luther Cbllds; thence (2) soutl
forty-nine degrees and twenty minutes west
three chains and forty-four links to a stake:
thence (8) north twenty-four degrees and
twenty minutes Treat three chains and twenty
links to the road; thence (4) north fifty-nine
degrees and twenty minutes east two chains
ana eighty-eight liokB alone the road to the
place of beginning. Containing one acre of
land more or less and is given as part purchase

ELIJA]
lias

money tor said premises, this day sold by said
Kline to said LoulBa Smith by deed bearing
eren date herewith.

CHARLES A. BAKER,

Chronicle and E R A . . $0.00
Sheriff.

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM. 1002. '

In the matter of the application of Elijah \V.
Rosevear, Executor of William Morris,
deceased, tor arulQtoehowe&Uaewhy there
should not be a Bale of lands to pay debte.
Rule to show cause why there should not be
a sale of lands.

LUAii W. ROSEVEAH, Executor of Wil-

liam Morris, Jate of the County of Morris,
deceased, having made and exhibited to this
Court, under oath, a just and true account
of the personal estate and debts of said de-
ceased, as far as he has been able to discover
the same, by which it appears that the per-
sonal estate of said deceased is insufficient to
pay all his just debts, and stating tbat said
deceased died seized of lands, tenements, her-
editaments and real estate, situate in the
County of Morris, aud praying the aid of the
Court in the premises. Therefore, it is or-
dered by the Court, that all persons interested
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of said deceased, do appear before
the Judge of this Court, at the Court House
in Morrtstown, on Friday, the third day of
October A. D. 1902, oud show cause, if any
they have, why so much of the said lands,
tenements, hereditament* and real estate of
said deceased should not be Bold as will be
sufficient to pay his debts, or the residue
thereof, as the case may require.

Dated August 1, A. D. 1902.
A true copy from the minuteB.

JOHN B. VREELAND, Judge, &c.
DAVID TODNO, Surrogate. S9-Gw

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP THOMAS F. WALLACE, DEOKASED

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mode on the 18th day
of July A, D. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of Thomas
F. Wallace, late of the County of Mor-
ris, deceased, to present the same, under oath
or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or before
the eighteenth day of April next, being nine
months from the data of said-order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the time so limited, will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Administrator, &c.

Dated the l«th day of July A. D. 1902.
FORD D. SMTHI,

Administrator pen dente lite,
S6-0W Dover, N. J .

Ill Gfiapry ol (lew Jersey.
To MORGAN WILLIAMS.

By virtue of an order in the Court of Chan
eery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, in a cause wherein Elizabeth
Jane Prothero and Morgan Froth ero, her
husband, are complainants, and you and
others are defendants, you are required to
appear, and plead, demur or answer to the
complainant's billon.or before the fourteenth
day of October next, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you,

The said bill ia filed for partition of certain
lands in the Township of Jefferson In the
Couoty of Morris, New Jersey, of which
Charles Prothero died seized and you are
made a defendant because you ore one of the
tenants in common therein.
Dated August 13,1903.

FORD D. SMITH,
Solicitor of Complainants.

P. O. Address. Dover, New Jersey.

A MENDMENTS TO THE CON8TITU-
A TION OP NEW JERSEY. PROPOSED

BY THE LEGISLATURE OP 1903.
B E IT by tbe Senate (the House

i ) t h t th f l l i

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber; Administrator, pen dente lite,
of Tliomoa F. Wallace, deceased, will be
audited and Btated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth
day of September next.

Dated July 28th, 1003.
FOBD D. SMITH,

Administrator, pen dente lite,
87-5w Dover, N. J .

Companion.

Al l W e r e Saved;
" For years I Buffered euob untold misery

from BronchitiB," writes J . H. Johnston, of
Broughton, Ga,, "that often I was unable to
work. Then, when everytblne else failed, I
was wholly cured by Dr. King's New Dis-
cover; {or Consumption. My wife Buttered
Intensely from Asthma, till It cured her, and
all our experience goes to show it is the best
Croup medicine in the world." A trial will
convince you it's unrivaled for Throat and
Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50o and
$1. TYialbottloa free at all druggists. W.H.
Goodale, of Dover; A..P. Green, of Chester ;
R. P. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

Subscribe tor the IRON ERA, cne do!'

lar per year.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscribers, Executors and TrUBtees of
Thomas Mulligan, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the OrpbauB' Court of the
County ot Morris, on Friday, the Uftu day
of September next.

Dated July 28,1003.
WILLIAM C. SWEBRBY,
JONAS W. HULBK,

Executors and Trustees,
S7-6w Kenvil, N. J .

of Assembly concurring) tbat tbo following
amendments to tbe constitution of thfH Btate
be, and tbe same are hereby proposed, and
wben tbe some Bbal) be agreed to by a ma-
jority of member-! elected to the Senate and
House of Assembly, tbe Bald amendments shall
be entered on their journals, with tbe yeas
and nays taken thereon, and referred to the
' ;lslature next to be chosen, and shall be

for three months previous to the
first Tuesday after the first Monday of No-
vember next (being the fourth day of said
uionth), in at least one newspaper of each
county, ff any be published therein, the said
newspapers to be designated by. the president
of the Senate, the speaker of the House ot
Assembly and the secretary of state.

ARTICLE V.
EXECUTIVE.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 10, a new para-
graph,as follows:

10. The governor, or person administering
the government, the chancellor and the at-
torney-general, or two of them of whom the
governor, or person administering the govern-
ment, snail be one, may remit fines and for-
feitures and grant pardons, after conviction,
in all cases except impeachment.

ARTICLE VI.
JUDICIARY.

1. Insert in lieu ot Section II , anew section,
as follows :

1. The court of errors and appeals shall con-
sult of a chief judge and four associate judges,
or any four of them.

2. In case any judge of said court shall'be
disqualified to sit in any cause, or shall be
unable for the time being to djscfaargo tbe .
duties of his office, whereby tho whole number
of judges capable of sitting Bball be reduced
below four, the governor shall designate a
justice of tbe supreme court, the chancellor
or a vice-chancellor, to discharge such duties
until tbe disqualification or inability shall
rease.

3. The secretary of state shall be the clerk
of tbiB oourt.

4. When a writ of error shall be brought,
aDy judicial opioion in tbe cause, in favor or
or against any error complained of, shall be .
assigned to the court In writing; when an ap-.
peal shall be taken^from an order or decree
of the court of chancery, the chancellor or
vice-chancellor making such decree or order
shall inform the court in writing of hfs rea-
sons therefor. •• q-Hte-̂ *

5. The jurisdiction heretofore exerclsed'by
the supreme court by writ of error shall be
exclusively vested in tbe court of errors and
appeals ; but any writ of error pending in the
supreme court at the time of the adoption of
this amendment Bhall be proceeded upon u if
no change had taken place.

Section IV.
1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par*

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts
of the Buuscriber, Administratrix of

Mary J . Lambert, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day
of September next.

Dated July 28,1U02.
Mils. ANNABELL HUNTEK,

Administratrix,
87-5w Dover, N. J .

Subscribe {or the ERA, $ I per year.

WASTING AWAY. "Golden Medical Discovery " is not to
be classed with ordinary "cough medi-
cines." When the cough has oeen ob-
stinate arid deep seated, when there

«. —. «_•_ ™ « ^ —. ,_..̂ _ have been weakness, night-sweats and
AX ATHLETE'S SAB FATE. emaciation the use of Doctor Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery has been the

This is the story of a strong man. He
had been captain of his foot ball eleven
and a crack all-around athlete. He -was
the picture of manly health and vigor,
envied by men and admired by women.
One day he was taking a practise spin
on the river "when" a drenching storm

means in hundreds of cases of a restora-
tion to perfect health The reason for
this success is that the. "Discovery"
strengthens the stomach and purifies the
blood, thus enabling the building up of
the wasted tissues. All treatments of
consumption recognize tbe need of nour-
ishment The use of cod liver oil is

came up. When he. returned to the boat only an attempt to impart nourishment
house he sat around in his wet'flannels and so strength. to the wasting body.

™ ' The oil is a food but it is an emergency
food. In its very form it recognizes the

naua," «.»LCI » wu«t «« «ta,fc.«r™ - weakness of the stomach. "GoldenMed-
little hacking cough which somehow ical Discovery" strengthens the stomach

- so that, food is digested

without a thought of danger. What
could hurt him? He was "as hard as

After a while he developes a

* JTlowers
and everything in the millinery line at re-
duced prices at Miss 27-fc

M0VHX.T

A Now Era In Rallroaainc—Xlio New
Jersey Central as a Leader.

No railroad In tbe country has made greater
strides in railroading than the New Jersey
Central—the road which has just pat Into
operation hourly trains between New York
and Philadelphia. Those trains start on the
first; minute of every hour and many of them
cover tbe distance of ninety miles in two
hours. The equipment is new1 and up-to-date.
Buffet Parlor Car service Is also provided.
The coaches are carpeted, lighted by gas and
vestibuled. The locomotives ore powerful,
high speed machines and brand new, too. The
road-bed is trap rock ballasted and the rails
recently laid are heavy, assuring great Bpeed
and safety. Hard coal Is burned, hence no
dust, cinders'.or smoke. This company also
operates tbe Royal Blue Line to Philadelphia'
Baltimore and Washington, operating the
finest day train in the world. Its route Is
picturesque, passing through a mOBt beautiful
section of New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
The Idea of hourly trains is unique Inasmuch
as it Is easy to remember—a train every hour
and on the hoar.

and
body

assimilated. The

* healthy flesh, and strength
*, « comes back again.

1TOUNDBD ON FACTS.
^ * The claims made for

«Golden Medical Discov-
ery" are not imaginative
o r theoretical. Every
claim of cure is founded
on a solid fact, a written
record, of the cure of deep-
seated coughs, weak lungs,
hemorrhages, emaciation
and other forma of disease
which if neglected or un-
skilfully treated find a
fatal termination in con-

agrapb, as followB:
1. The court of chancery shall consist of a

chancellor and such number of vice-chancel-:- :
tors as shall be provided by law, each of whom:

may exercise the jurisdiction of the oourt ;
the court shall make rules governing the
bearing of causes and the practice of the. : : ;
court, where the same is not regulated by .
statute. ......

Section V, . •:
1. A t the end ot paragraph 1, add the fol- '

lowing: . •'•
The court may sit in divisions at the same

or different times and places.
Strike out paragraph 3.

' Section VI.
1. Insert in lieu of paragraphs 1 and 2, the '

following:
The court of common pleas shall be con-'

stituted and held in each county in such *
manner as may be provided by law. ::.:-

ARTICLE VII. . ,;:?;
CIVIL OFFICERS. : >:.

Section II. . • ' • : ! ?
1. Insert lnjieu of paragraph 1, a new par-: !

agraph, as follows*. ' -••'-,
I. Judges of the court of errors and appeals,

justices of tbe supreme court, the chancellor, .
the vice-chancellors and the judges of the ' .
circuit court and of the oourt of common;"
pleas shall be nominated by the governor and"-:
appointed by him with the advice and consent:'
of tbe Senate; all persons now holding any,*:
ofllce in this paragraph named, except tbe:-<
judges of the court of errors and appeals as V
heretofore existing, Bhall continue in the ex-
ercise of the duties of their respective offlces';/
according to their respective commissions orV-:
appointments; tho judges of the court of
errors and appealB, except those first, ap-:;.,:
pointed ; the justices ~of the Bupreme court,
tbe chancellor and tho vice-chancellors shall
hold then* offices for the term of seven years,:
and shall, a t Btated times, receive for>thelr:~-
services a compensation which shall not be) .
diminished during the terra of thoir appoint-^'
ments; and they Bhall hold no other ofllce ̂
under the government of this state or the .
United States; the judges ot the court o f t
errors and appeals first appointed Bhall be .
appointed one for three years, two for five
years and two for Beven years; judges of the
court ot common pleas shall .hold their offices ̂
for the term of five years.

Strike out paragraph 3.

sumption.
"I had cough and

l itti

HORSES.
BIKE BROTHERS, of Morrlstown have

jurt received and have now on Bale 60 HEAD
OF HonsEB, amongtbem are Draught, Coach
and Road Horses and several well matched
teams. All well broken and can be driven in
all kinds of harness.

B. SmE & Bno.
Sale and Exchange Btables} Speed well. Ave.

Morrlstown, N. J. 16-tf.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND UMBALMER.

Residence No. 7 S, Sussex street, Dover,
over CUBS, H. Bennett's NOWB Store.

Ofllce No. 10)£ 8. Sussex street. .
Telephone No. 10 A. 4-Iy

I g
night-sweats, also spitting
of blood; no life," writes
Mrs. M. A. Cary.of (Indian
Hd.), Blackwood, Assini-
boia Dist., N. W. Ty. >«I
could not hold any weight;
my shoulders would give
way; had pricking pains
In the chest, also nasal
catarrh and constipation.
I began using Dr. Pierce'8
Golden Medical Discovery
and for the first two or
three days I seemed worse,
and then all my nerves
felt numb, as if they were
being roused up. Used
about t en bottles of

won't be thrown off. In time lie finds .'Golden Medical Discovery,' nine, of

Morris Orphans' Court,
MAY TERM, 1902.

IQ the matter of the application of George 8. Van*'
Ar&dale, administrator of Sarah A. VanArsdale,

' deceased, for a rule to show cause why there -
should not be a Bale of lands to pay debta. Rule
to Bhow cause why there shoula not be a sale of
lands,

GEORGE S. VAN ABSDALE, administrator of
Sarah A. VanArsdale, late of tho Oouoty of

Morris, deceased, having made and exhibited to
this Court, under oath, a just and true account of
the persoaal estate and debts of said deceased, as
far as he has been able to discover the Bau,o, by
whfetl ft appears that the personal estate oE sold
deceased Is Insufficient to pay all her jus! debts,
aud stating tbat said deceased died seized of lands^, rtenements, hereditaments and Teal estate, Bituate, i
ia tbe County of Morris, and praying the aid of the
Court in the premises. Therefore, it fs ordered by
the Court, that all persons Interested In the lands. »
tenements, hereditaments nnd real estate of said' \
deceased, do appear before the Judge of this
Court, at the Court House In Morrlstown, on Fri-
d th thid J f O t b A D 1D02 dCourt, at the Court House In Morrlstow
day, the third Jay of October-A. D.,
sh us If th h h

Fri
, and
f tb

d y , the d ay of OctoberA. D., 1D02, a d
show cause, If any they have, why BO much of tbe
Bald lands, tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tate of said deceased should not be sold as will bo;
sufficient to pay her debta, or the residue thereof,
as tbe case may require. -

Dated July 80th, 1003.
A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN B. VREELAND, Judge, &c
DAVID YOUNG, Surrogate. 87-Gw.

he nncn't the ambition he formerly had.
Exercise wearies him. He is losing
weight. It is not very long before
he finds himself weak; and emaciated,
stretched out in a chair knowing that he
b wasting away day by day and hour,by
hour. It seems a long way from that
chair to the gridiron and the diamond, a
great change from that dripping athlete
in the boat house to this weak and
wasted invalid. But'the way is indeed
very short. It is a way which thousands
tread every year and the beginning of the
way which leads to such a sad ending is

A TRODIHESOMIt COUGH.
No man or woman is so strong aa to

be able to treat lightly an ailment which
IB the beginning of such a serious dis-
ease. There is a cure for coughs how-
ever stubborn, and that cure is Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"I am feeling quite well," writes Miss
Dorcas A. Lewis, of No. 1129 24th St,

Favorite Prescription,' ana four vi
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and six
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.
Now I have none of the old symptoms.
I am, so far, as well as ever before. I
shall recommend Dr. Pierce'a medicines
to my friends."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is confidently recommended for pulmon-
ary diseases and diseases of the organs
.01 respiration generally. It always
helps. It almost always cures, It is not
a tonic merely, but a flesh-forming, body-
building medicine, containingno alcohol,
and being absolutely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.

FREB IO TH8 SICK. ; _ ...
Persons suffering from disease in

chronic forms are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter^ free. All correspond-
ence held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R, V. Pierce,

Washington, D. C., "and I. owe it all to
Dr; Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
I cannot say too much in praise of the
medicine. I had been quite a sufferer
for a long time, and after reading Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRtCAL CONTRACTOR.

Electric light and power wiring, elec-
tric fans, bells, telephones, burglar
alarms, electric gas lighting, etc. No. 14

ight ana power wiring, eiec-
bells, telephones, burglar

. „„ . . , ctric gas lighting, etc. Nc
West Blackwell street Dpver, N. J.

Subscribe for the I B O H E I U . * ! a year . •'•\)L\ V . •; ' : / • " " ' '

Buffalo, N. Y.
Sometimes a dealer tempted by th&

little more profit paid by less meritori-
ous medicines will offer a substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery,'7 claiming
it is "inst as good." Do not allow

*«*....... — yourself to be imposed upon. Insist on
thought I would try his ' Golden Med- getting the "Discovery."
ical Discovery.' I commenced taking it
in May, 1899. Had not been sleeping
well for a long time. Took one tea-
spoonful of Dr..Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and slept nearly all night
without coughing, so I continued taking
it. I am in great sjrmpathy with every-
body who suffers with a cough. I had
been a sufferer for more than ten years.
I tried lots of different medicines and
different doctors, bu£ did not feel much
better. I coughed until I commenced
spitting blood, but now I feel much
stronger and am entirely well. Dr.
Pierce's Golden'Medic.nl Discovery is the
best medicine I have ever taken.".

WHAT ODGM TO BB.
Frank J. Smith, of 413 Van Siclln

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "The
Medical Adviser ought to tie in every
household. I have already got some
very valuable information from it which
alone has more than paid for the cost of

• the'book."
This great work,containing 1008 pages

and over .700 illustrations, Is sent Jree
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps
for the cloth-bound volume or only ax
stamps for the book in paper covert.
Addr-eu Dr. R, V. Fiuce, Buffalo, N. V.

1873. -:- 1902.

THE FALUESSIONS OP -

The New Jersey
Business College.
' No. 683 Board St., Newark,

Opp. military Park,

OPEN SEPT. 2nd.
Day and Night Sessions.

Catalogue Free. •

C. T. Miller, President.

E. A. Newcomer, Sec'y-Treasurer.

J. J. VREELAND
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

All orders attended to. Ofllce and shop

97 EAST BLAOKWELL STREET,

DOVER, N. J .
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THE T/OVER PRINTING COMPAN
PUBLISHERS AND PROrnlETOBS.

TKKM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAR*
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

Out Year •>•<>
glx Months Bi
Throo Mouths 81

?{EPUBLICAN_NOMIHATION.
KOH CONGRESS,

CHARLES N. FOWLER;-.
OK UNION COUNTY.

The MorriBtown Banner seema to be of th
opinion that by the alleged deposit of " 125,
000 in Trenton when it filed articles of incor.
poration " the Morris County Traction Com
pany pre-empted all trolley rights in Morri
County, and hence the Manner in all serious
ness advlsea J. E. V. Melick, of Morristown
who, according to .the Banner, is securiD
" consents "from property owners in Morris
town for a proposed trolley line, " to go K
them (the Morris County Traction Company;
and arrange his right of way through Mor
riBtown on lines they suggest—alwayB, o
course, with the idea that thB public con
sente." We have not yet heard that the Mor
HB County Board of Freeholders has abdicat
ed In favor of the Morris County Tmctioi
Company, nor is it our understanding of th'
matter that the more filing of articles of in-
corporation is tantamount to the granting to
such corporation of valuable franchises.

Entitled to a Plnco ol Ilouor.
The tariff on bituminous coal is 07 cents per

gross ton ; on coke, 20 per cent, of its value.
Anthracite, or hard coal, is free to this extent
—it can bo brought here without paying a
tariff, but must be used on the vessel carrying

' it, and must not be unloaded. What better
protection could the Coal TruBt ask for"
Dover Index.

The EBA last week quoted from the New
York Press an editorial paragraph in which
that paper referred to all who talk about a
tariff on anthracite coal as " cheerful idiots.
The foregoing, from the Index, entitles the
editor of that paper to a place of honor
among the aforesaid C. I's.

Wont Ito Fooled So Soon Again.
The New York World of Tuesday concludes

a political editorial thus:
" It is a very pretty game of politics OB it

stands. But there is good Republican author-
ity for believing that ' you can't (ool all the
people all the time' and forever."

Just ao. The people were egregriously
fooled in 1892 when they voted tHe Democracy
into power, and, as this was enly ten years
ago, it isn't at all likely that they are ready
to be fooled again.

Afnlne Mosaics— No. 1.
11V W. w . HALLOWAY.

"How far is it from Biddeford to the
Beach!" we asked our driver. "Waal, some
folks Bays its eight miles, an' Bomo folks Bays
its nine miles, an' some folks says its ten
miles," was the non-committal reply. The
first time we rode between the two places, on
a rainy afternoon, with slow horses and a
heavy load, we thought it ten, but on other
occasions it seemed like eight. But, even the
longer distance would be worth while, for the
Beach 1B attractive enough to repay one when
reached. It is well named Beachwood. A
road runs directly by the beach and down to
the road come the woodB. Among the trees
and along the road are about eighty cottages
where the summer people live. A very good
hotel, a store in which is the postoffice, and a
casino are added, and then you hare Beach-
wood as a place on the map. It is a real
" wateriDg place," not according to the inter-

" pretation of that word which has come into
vogue and applies to fashionable resorts in-
land as well as by the sea, but because all our
doings and amusements are connected with
the water. Of course, you can take a walk
through the woods, you can bowl at thecasioo,
you can play ping pong in the cottage, yoa
can pitch quoita in the field, but you can do
these things at other places also. Here, the
water calls you' with unceasing voice.
Sometimes it Bays, "come bathe," and
donning your bathing suit you take a
plunge and a dip and a Bwim. Only you
don't want to stay in very long, for

; : the water Is colder than on the Jersey coast.
Sometimes on a moonlight night, perhaps, i t
says, "Come, ride upon my shimmering
waves." And then with sail set or oars in
use you find ceaseless enjoyment in a boat ;
for although it is the ocean, yet it it) enclosed
here between two projecting points, making
a kind of horse-shoe bay, and as rocks and
little islands lie in the opening between the
points, the force of old Neptune Is much
broken. Sometimes, it says, "Come, flah."
And then—but that is another story.

The first thing to do is to engage your boat
and captain. NorriB is his name, and Norris
"Is willin'." Then, you get up your party.
Norria will supply all needed paraphernalia,
"you needn't bring any thin1 but your grub."
There were half a dozen of us at the boat
next morning ready for adventure but some-
what uncertain what the day might bring
forth, for we were bound out to sea for deep
sea. Ashing, and some parties, we were told,
gave more to the fish than the fish gave to
them. But, we all proved good sailore that
day, and lucky fishermen. We pnt out about
five or aix miles and anchored. Then Norris
made the lines ready, and throwing them
overboard we waited to see who wonld catch
the first Well, one mast be modest, hut
the truth must be told. The minister

. caught the flrst »r,d the second and the
'• third' before any' one else in iuo Is;", -bid

felt a bite. And up to noon he kept the pre-
... cedence, but before we quit—the truth claims;

utterance—he had been passed by two of the
others. The fish were not very " gamey." I t
was only u slight tug attho bait that told

• yon there was a fish there and then it was
- along, strong pull which landed it in the

boat. Still, there was a good deal of excite-
ment about it. To draw in fifty or sixty feet
of line, with something at the end of it which

: sends a quiver all the way up out of tbeun-
eeen depths through your hands to the place
where your heart Is, and then to find that
the something is a two pound haddock or an
eighteen pound cod Is interesting at least.
And then, to find that It is a dogfish I We
had read of a man who fell overboard among
dog fish and was wounded unto death by
their attacks upon him. So there was no de-

' sire to have them among us. But Borne of
the others wonld have it so. Big fellows they
were too. But Norrls was equal to the emBr-
genoy. As Boon as it was seen that it was a
doe fish en the hook he would seize a club and

~ as the flah was brought to the edge of the
•;' boat a few blows of the stick rendered It
• - ' harmless. We caught about 70 fish and they

must have weighed at least 400 pounds. We
1. caught some other things too. A blister or

two on the bonds and a good sun bum. But
the one will soon heal and the other will be

' . the sign to everyone that we have been fish-
ing/ llore Anon.

Of Interes t to Sportsmen.
Howard P. Frotbioglmm, president of th(

Board of Fieh and Garao Commissioners ol
the State of New Jersey, lias issued a circular,
under date of August 15, with a view to mak-
ing clearer tho new flah and game laws,
which he seta forth that:

"Iu order to avoid any misunderstanding
and, incidentally, any violations of the fis
and game laws of the State of New Jersey
for the year 1902, the following statement
was prepared by the Board of Fish and Game
Commissioners at its meeting held on August
13,1003:

" The open season for reedbirda and rai
birds begins August 25 aud ends December 31,

" The open season for mud-hens or marah-
bens begins September 1 and ends Decembei
81.

"Tho number of mud-hens or marsh-hene
to bs taken in one day IB limited to thirty;
there 1B no limit to the number of railbirds tc
be taken in one day,

"Every nonresident of the State Bhali
take out a license brfore he shall begin hunt-
ing or gunning In the State. Licenses can be
procured from any county clerk in the State
upon the payment of a license fee of $10 am
an issuance fee of 0fty cents.

" Licenses shall be issued to non-residenta
who are owners of a freehold estate in any
lands in the State, who reside thereon a por-
tion of each year, and who pay taxes thereon,
and to their sons who are members of their
families, upon application to the county clerk
of the county in which the lands are situated
and the payment only of the issuance fee of
fifty centfl.

The non-resident license act does not ap-
ply to hunting or gunning on game preserves
established prior to the date of the act (April
22, 1002), but does apply to all game preserves
thereafter established. For the purposes of
tlie act, a game preserve is Seliaod as a tract
of land inclosed and stocked by individuals
or an association.

Holders of licenses under the non-resident
license act are not authorized to take from
the State game prohibited by Section 20 of
tbe fish and game laws.

Tbe provisions of the non-resident license
act do not apply to gunning for duck, geeee,
brant, snipe and mud-hens; but reedbirds
and railbirds do not come under this exemp-
tion.

"H. P. FROTHINGHAlfir
" President."

Section 20 of tbe game and fish laws pro-
hibit tho removal from the State of any
quail, ruffed grouse, pinnated grouse, wood-
cock, hare, squirrel or ring-necked pheasant,

Floating With the Tide.
In this age of fictional literature, when so

many are building books for the market—
Borne of mediocre calibre with catcby names
and Bales running into the thousands, accord-
ing to press notices, it is not at all Btrange
that many persons alllicted with cacoethes
scrtbendi are tempted to try their handB in
the same line with the hope of gaining fame
and fortune. But these scribblers are dying
out; people have got tired of affected styles
—poor imitations of able authors—with which
they have been Bmothered, and now crave
for light literature written in simple, flowing
ityle.

Such a work is "The Fortunes of the Van
Der BergB," written by Adele Weber, well
known in musical circles, who has sung in
concert before Dover audiences and also
furnished elocutionary numbers with the
Park Sisters at their concert last winter.
The book makes little pretense to high liter-
ary style, but is a simple narrative of the
tribulations of a young married couple in
their struggle for a livelihood. Incidentally
it brings in the Park Bisters—in fact, the
book is dedicated to this quartet ot cornetlBts
—with intimations of their travels abroad.
There is also an illusion to certain flowers
sent the quintet from Dover. To sum it up
In a sentence, it is a pleasant book to read.

The book is prettily illustrated and contains
an excellent half-tone Illustration of the Park
Sisters. Published by the J. S. Ogilvle Pub-
lishing Company, of New York. Price $1.
The book may be obtained through the local
news stores.

Tlie Passing of Ell.
The news tumbled cm His like a thunder-

slap. It wasn't the newB so much as the lack
af knowledge where Eli would eventually
bring up. Liars stand DO show ID heaven,
and tbe fact that " Tom Pepper was kicked
>ut of hell for lying" Btared us in the face.
noor Eli—poor only in truthful qualities—
phen shall we Bee his like again ? for 18-karat

liars are born and not made, A Brummagem
liar can be turned out once a week, but the;
are only brass-filled.

Eli Perkins was born in Eaton, N. Y., in
L840, and graduated from Union College in
1801. [At least he says so, but one mustn't
believe all he hears.] He served three years
in the Civil War, and fighting became BO
much to his taste that he engaged in news-
paper work and finally took the lecture plat-
form. [One can almost fancy Eli's ghost
asking whereabouts he took it to,] The lost
authentic account of El! was that he was
preparing three lectures. And now comes a
paper filled with announcements, press notices
and Eli's scintillations of truth, directed " to
the Obituary Editor of the ERA," announcing
that he is on the rampage through numerous
States and Territories with three lectures to
pour oat on tbe famished people of this
perishing world at BO much -per night. For
further particulars address Harrison Downs,
304 West 85th street, New York.

Profitable Investments .
In these daya of low interest returns on safe

investments the following record of two
policies in the Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, held by two prominent
residents of New Jersey, who died recently,
is BufRciently large to be astonishing. In one
case the return in excess of cost was over one
hundred per cent, and in the other case over
:wo hundred per cent:

Hon. William J. Sewell, United States
Senator, held

Policy No. 69,004—IssUBd 1867 f8,000 00
Age 82. Life plan, semi-annual

premium 99 00
Original Insurance 8,000 00
Dividend additions to policy 6,670 00

Paid to estate $18,676 00
Total premiums paid 0,97300

Profit to estate over cost. (8,704 00
Hon. George B. Swain, State Treasurer,

leld
Policy No. 112,018—Issued 1870... .$5,000 00
Age 35. 10-payment Lite.

Annual premium 263 00
Original Insurance |5,OO0 00
Dividend additions 1,076 00

Paid to estate .............10,07000
Premiums paid {2,020 00
Leas dividends used 680 93

Not cost $1,030 07

Profit to estate over cost 14,180 93

Labor Dny Exouralon
Pythian Field Day, September 1, to Long
3ranch and Asbury Park, via the New Jersey
Central Railroad.

Cnrd of Thnnbs.
We desire to thank our many friends for

their kindneastouslnour bereavement.
M m NIXON.
Mies MARY NIXON.

Sad Drowning Cnee ntl.akelloi>atconi
Charles Intel, a lad of nine years, son of .

C. Istel, tobacconist of 821 Broadway, Ne
York, was drowned near the boat dock
Silver Springs Park on Tuesday. The lac
bad a liking for the water and was in tb(
habit of playing about the boats, althougl
repeatedly warned of the danger by b
mother and Proprietor Scheer.

The lad left the breakfast table at about
o'clock on Tuesday and went out to play. A1
9 o'clock Mrs. Istel missed the boy aud wen
out to search for him. He was quite a brigh'
boy, of winning manners, and a favorite will
the steamboat captains, and at first it wi
surmised that be might have taken a tri]
with one of them. On inquiry it was learned
that he had not been seen by any of them
The mother bad a premonition of the fate o
her child, but strangely enough no one seemed
to think of looking around the boats. Mr.
Scbeer had taken the early train for Dover
and did not return until 6:25. On being in-
formed that the boy was missing he started
for the boats, taking a boathook with him.
He soon discovered the body of the boy in
about six feet of water and with the hook
drew it out.

A telegram Btating that the boy was miss-
ing had been sent In the afternoon to Mr.
Istel, and he arrived on the eveuing train,
but not until the body bad been recovered.

Coroner Hagan wa? notified and afte
viewing the remains decided that an inques
was unnecessary and gave a burial permit.

Mr. and Mrs. iBtel took the boy's body to
New York on Wednesday morning. At the
station Mrs. Istel became hysterical and
required medical attendance before the train
started. This is the second boy drowned in
the lake this season—a remarkably smal
number considering the number of boys and
their average recklessness.

U s t o l Let ters Uncalled for In the
Dover Post Office.
DOVER, N. J., August 29,1902.

Williard Banghart, Geo. W. Baker and
BODS, Mrs. Lordey Oram Chrystal, Mrs.
Mary Cameron, llrs. Mary Kyte Case, Mrw.
Arcby Flatt, Mike Foleey, L. P. Hyatt, Sey-
more Shutnan (2), Miss Bertha A, Shu man,
Pietro Bandavenro.

To obtain any of the above letters please
LV advertised and give date of list,

G. C. HlNCHMAN. P. M.

Indian
Spring

Water.
The purest and best water for

ringing. Absolutely free from
lollution, and recommended for
Jl purposes for which absolutely
rare water is required, and especi-
•lly for

p WHTEK.
Avoid the -dangers of disease

germs and microbes such as infect
rdinary water,

Thos. B. Stillman, M. Sc.Ph. D.,
director of Analytical Chemistry of
Stevens Institute, says: " I t can be
recommended for sanitary purposes
n the highest terms. As a spring
water, it IB cool, dear and of great

urity."
" Judging from the analysis and

he history of the samples as given
>y you, the water shows a high
itate of purity."—Shiffen Wallace,
hemist to the New Jersey State

Board of Health and State Dairy
"WmisBioners.

Drink Indian Spring Water and
void Typhoid and Malarial Fevers.

Ask your own physician what he
hinks of it,

FOB SALE AT

KILLfSOBE'S
DRUG STORE.

irand Opening
0AKER QPERA HOUSE

DOVER,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30.
Hickman Brothers, supported by a

:ompany ol first class artists in a new
hree-act farce comedy,

DOWN AND UP.
A clean comedy. A laughing comedy.

A musical comedy. Introducing all
original specialties.

Admission - - - - 25c
Reserved Seats 35c and 50c

" Laugh and the world laughs with you
Weep and you weep alone,"

is an adage that is true. Permit us to
help you. See

" 1 Country K r
a three-act comedy

Labor Dag, September 1,1902,
AT 8 P.M.

The play will be given by amateurs
from Newark and Dover for the benefit
of the C. D. C, Club of both places.
Singing by Dover Quartette and solos
by Bert Hoagland and Estelle Goode.

If you doubt that the play is —'u yxju uvuui ujaL LUC play 15 no'
worthy of attention read what the Sun-
day Call of Newark, N. J., Sunday, June
8, or Advertiser Monday, June 9, said
about it. We promise you your money's
worth. See photos of company in front
of Killgore's drug store.

Admission, -
Reserved Seats,

25c
35c

Reserved Seats on sale at Killgore's
Corner Drug Store.

A GREAT JULY

Clothing Sale
We commence to-morrow the greatest Suit Sale eve

held in July. We will offer values such as you might expec
in late August-but never before to be had this early in th<
Summer. The stock consists of this season's newest, choices
suits—bought underprice, sold underprice; it includes ever)
man's size, style especially desirable for vacation or busines
wear. You can choose from :

Blue Serge Suits,
Black Cheviot Suits
Black Thibet Suits,
3-Piece Flannel Suits,
Fancy Mixed Suits,
Wool Crash Suits,
Summer Tweed Suits,
Cut in 3 or 4 button Sacks,
Regulars, Stouts and Slims,

fl@-Full line of 2-Piece Flannel Suits, $6.00 t0 $7.50.

W. P. Turner & Co
OUTFITTERS TO

<^~MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN^*-

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. - DOVER, N. J,

YOUR WIFE'S A JUDGE.
Let-her look at the Laundry work

we do. She knows more about it-
than you do. She knows how hard
it is to do perfect laundry work,
and she'll appreciate perfect work
when she sees it. The thing you
are more interested in is prompt-
ness. When we tell you we will
deliver your laundry Wednesday
that doesn't mean Saturday night
at eleven o'clock. In meanB Wed-

•J- nesday at exactly the hour we set.

JOHN K. COOK, PROPRIETOR,
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

Great Reduction

C. N. POLASKY'S
No. 11 East Blackwell Street,

- New Jersey

MAltRLED.
rOUHO—MORGAN—At the Presbyterian
parsonage in Rockaway, on August 28,1902,
by tlie Eev. Tbomas A. Reeves, Lowis A.
Young to Miss Georgietta Morgan, both of
Rockaway.

TIOE-DICKERSON-On Saturday, Auetmt
10, at tho residence of tbe bride's mother, by
the Hev. D. W. Ryder, Howard S. Tlce, of
Washington, N. J., to Clara K. DlckersoD,
of Succasimna.

HOLMES-MAZEL-Ralph H. Holmes to
Miss Mary C. Maze], both ot Dover, by the
Rov. William H. McCormick at his home
on MoForlan street, on July 13.

Is it a GOOD

SODA you ' r e

wanting?- ? ? ?

Come down and

drink one ol our

PURE FRUIT

COMBINATIONS.

If you don't say

it's _ good — your

taste isn't like other

people's.

Killgore's
CQRIO DRUG STORE

DOVER, N. J.

Subscribe for tho IIION XUA »1 a year.

Friday, September 5,
Special engagement of

Plr. Dan Ciliplns and miss Rosa Gore
in their latest comedy hit,

"A Warm Match,"
supported by a company of 25 Comedy
Players, introducing 35 Latest Musical
Hits. 12 Refined Specialties. Nothing

Prices . 25c, 35c and 50c
For this engagement only.

Reserved seats on sale at Killgore'
Corner Drug Store. /

Cent-a-\Vord Column.

n
A,dvs' f 9 r . t h i a column .must invariably bo

i £"™rttaemant» nnder this

EtS3«*

SALE
-OF-

FURNITUR
-AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices.!

Couches andl
Lounges.

Bedroom Suits.
Handsome 3-piece Suits, large

mirrorB, finely finished. Eeduced

from $20.00 to $15 .50 .

Book Gases.
Handsome Golden Oak Book

Cases, well made and finely finished.

To make room for new goods com-

ing in have reduced prices as fol-

lows:

$10.50 Book Cases to

12.00 " " "

14.50 " " "

20.00 " " "

22.00 " " "

I 7.50
8.00

10.00
12.00
1600

Every one of these is a bargain.

Library Tables.
MaJ"ogany, finely finished. Re-

duced from $12 to $ 9 each.

Wash Stands.
Hade of Golden Oak, $7 stands

reduced to $5.00.

Music Cabinets
and Racks.

MUSIC CABINETS.
Eeduced from $7 to $5 .25 .

BAMBOO MUSIC BACKS.
Eeduced from $2.75 to $1 .75 .

Hero is a bargain if you ,

good couch at a bargain

These couches are all firBt cl,

every respect, covered will, f

velour in handsome patterns.

tl0.50 couches reduced i0 t
v i

" " 10
" " 10
" " 12

15.50

16. Oft "

17.00 "

21.00 "

19.00 bed lounge

33.00 fine leather covered 1

reduced to &•

Tabourettes aa
JardiniereStand

. MAHOGANY.

i .80 tabourettes reduced to M

1.35 "

2.25 '•

OAK.

$ .80

2.00 «

Iron Beds.
W H I T E ENAMEL.

4 ft. 6 in. size, from $7.00 to tS.l

i ft. 6 in, size, from $7.50 to (5,1

The Geo. Richards ft
HUGHEST BARGAIN HARVESt

- A T -

Ed. L. Dickerson'
— -DOVER. -

To make a clean sweep of all Summer Goods we will commence 011

Saturday, August 9,
A GRAND WIND-UP SALE

AT BADLY BROKEN PRICES
thejbalance ofjour

Ladies' Suits,
Skirts,
Shirt Waists,
Silk Waists,
Wrappers,

and all kinds of

BEflDY-TO-WEflR GOODS.
We quote no prices, but come and

see the

GREAT SPECIALS
we have to offer you.

THE DOVER 1 RUST COMPANY,
OP DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

/ *

Business Accounts received subject to check.
Try to save money with the aid of ono otour New Savings Banki. Tiny cMt«"

noney refunded on the return of the Bank.

Wo pay 3 i-a per cent. Interest on savings accounts.
Interest credited four tlmesa yeaJ. •
Open Saturday evenings, from 7 to 5, to receive saving •deposits only.

ISAAC W. SEAHiNa,«Fresldent.
JARRV 11. GEOHGK, Sec'y.Treas.

sjacW. Searing,
idwlnl. Koss

OFFICERS.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

BDWAKD KEU-V,
E. W. RO3EVEAK.A"

Notice of Settlement.
?£? 5K 6 r e te gl,v?n t h a t to* acoounta of
ubscriber, Ataintatratrli of Chlleon D.

toted by the Surrogato, and reported for
settlement to ths Orphans' Court of the
S ? ™ M Morris, on FRIDAYrthe third
day of October next.

Dated August 89th, 1902, . •
AKOBUNE OASTEBUKB,
' Administratrix,

Dovor.K.J.

Subscribe lor the ERA, ( I per year.

WHISKEY BARREL

F O E

818 Market street, II

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA,

lar per year.
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George Spence 1» woridsg at William H.

FEASTING AT CLAHltAKE l-OIX

hOCAti JOTTINGS.

Don't forget " The Country Kid " on Mon-

d«y next.
A meeting of the Retail Clerk's Association

Ms held on Tuesday night In Elite Hall.
The Enterprise Band will give an open-air

«ucert at Fort Oram tomorrow evening,
Ibe boat captains on Lake Hopatcong will

kite a clambake at Clambake Point on Tues-
day evening.

Thomas Lyon, president of the barber's
union, bos left the employ of "Matt" Drum-
mer and is now working in Morristown.

The Dover Quartette have been practicing
ill week for their appearance with " The
Country Kid " show on Monday nlgbt next

The trees In front of tbe Palmor building
on the corner of Blackwell and Essex streets
have been cut down, making the corner look
quite bai

A shack at Slabtown, which but a short
lime before had been occupied by a family
Darned Van Duyne, burned to the ground on
Sunday morning.

In tbe Memorial Presbyterian Church on
Bunduy the Rev. T. P. Chambers will preach
at 11 in tbe morning. A twilight service will
be held at 7 o'clock.

II. J. King, the new superintendent of tbe
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, has
inoved with his family into William Otto's
bouse on UcForlon street.

Robert Klllgore was on Tuesday night
elected a trustee of the Dover Building and
Loan Association, to nil the unexpired term
of the late Theodore.Nixon.

A match game of ball for $100 will be
played on the B. & B. grounds next Satur-
day between the tinsmiths of the stove works
mtl s team from the rolling mill.

Tbe Citizens Band of this place gave the
fourth of a series of open air concerts on the
green in Morristown on Wednesday evening.
The bind seems to nave made a decided "hit"
[a Morrlstown. J

Tl,e Her. M. T. Sbelford will preach at the
First Baptist Church next Sunday morning
on tlie subject, " The Patience of Job " The
usual evangelistic service will be held in the
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Lackawanna started Wednesday to
use the new double track between Morris*
town and Morris Plains. The twelve o'clock
train from New York, due here at 1:44 was
the first train to go over it.

Naral Cadet Boscoe C. MacFall is visiting
hta parents on West Blackwell street. Mr.
Mael'all bad just returned'to Annapolis after
a three months' cruise on the Indiana, and
nil! be home until September 80.

F It. Quinn hasclosed'up the bakery which
be lias conducted for the past two years. This
means the removal from our midst of his
baker," Jack " Utackhouse, a valued mem-
ber of Miller's Minstrels and first tenor in the
lilver-toned Quartette.—Wantage Recorder.

k ipeclal meeting of the Central Labor
J Union will bo held on Sunday'afternoon to
I complete the arrangements for their parade
I and excursion on Labor Say, which promises
I to eclipse all prevlons efforts in this line.
I Good order will prevail and one continuous
I round of pleasure is assured to all who go
[ nitU them.

Beatrice E., the eleven-months old daugh-
I terofMr. and Mrs. Wallace-Wear, jr., died

at the home of her parents on Essex street on
Saturday, August 23, of kidney tronble. The
funeral services were held at the home of ber
parents on Tuesday at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
William M. McCormlck officiating. The in-
terment was in Locust Hill Cemetery.

The Eresliri will probably close on Monday,
September IS. The farewell dance will be
given to morrow night at the olose of the car-
nival. The Espanong and Lake Pavilion will
class on Monday, September 8. The farewell
dance at the latter hotel will be given on Sat-
urday evening of next week. The Mount
Arlington Hotel will not close until Novem-
ber 1,

Tbe Rev. W. H. Bhawger has closed the
gospel test meetings which be bas been con-
ducting for two weeks or more at Sussex
(Oeckertown) and which have proved very
successful. Mr. Bbawger preached in the
Bussox M. E. Church and last Friday even-
ing he gave his illustrated lecture on "Ten
Nights in a Barroom" to a full house at the
BeemervMo Presbyterian Church.

The eccentrlo little comedian, Dan Crim-
wins, and Miss Rosa Gore, the charming
comedienne, in " A Warm Match," the musi-
cal farce thatrhas made the universe laugh,
"ill be tbe attraction at the Baker Opera
Home on Friday, September 5. There is
promised nothing but laughter from curtain
to curtain, and many surprises, excellent and
reflued specialties and the latest music.

Daniel Bebe, an Iron moulder employed at
tiio Iticb(irdscm-& Boynton stove works, got
a nasty fall from his wheel on Wednesday.
Ho was riding down Fox Bill, near Denville,
"ben tbe wheel struck a small stone and
threw him to the ground, cutting a gash over
the right eye and bruising his hands consid-
erably. Arthur Woods, who was with him,
took him to tbe office of Dr. Flagge in Rock-
way, where he was fixed up.

The store of J. W. Roberto at Stanhope
was broken into on Wednesday night, the
burglars gaisingvan entrance by breaking
out the glass and sash of aside window. Two
watches and several combs and brushes com-
prised their booty. This makes one more to
I'" added to the list ot petty robberies that
have been going oh for some Hme. The job
was probably the work ot local thieves and
it should not be any great task to'gather
them In. . '

The Dover schools will reopen on Tuesday
morning of next week, September 8. The
teachers will hold a preliminary meeting on
Monday evening, The buildings have been
Put in as good a condition as poasiblo for the
coming year, by thorough cleaning and
necessary repairs. Hew boots and supplies
liave arrived and been distributed. Pupils
Hot already graded should endeavor to be
Present the first Besston, as examinations of
now applicants are held on the first school
day of each week only. .

Austin K,,'better known as "Beddy"

Rowett's barber shop.

William a Rowett, sr., has turned his bar
ber business over to his son, William H. Row
ett, jr.

Six thousand people, nearly all Smiths, at-
tended the Smith Family reunion at Peapacl
on Wednesday.

"Ben" Ward, who formerly kept the Mau
sion House Btables at this place, died on Mon
day at hln home In Newton from injurli
resulting from a kick by a horse about a
before.

Some unknown miscreant, evidently oi
robbery intent, tampered with a letter boi
on Prospect street, near Randolph avenue,
damaging it to such an extent that;it had tc
be replaced with a new one.

The rolling mill ball team defeated thi
machine shop team on Saturday by a score ol
9 to 7. O'Brien and Trenberth served as bat-
tery for the mill nine and ftrifflu and Farr
did similar duty for the machine Bhop.

Coroner Hagan and a sir-man jury oi
Monday afternoon investigated the death ol
Michael Healy, who was found dead on the
floor of a room in his boarding house al
Wharton. Death from natural causes
the verdict,

The Rev. M. T. GIbbs, pastor of Grace M.
E, Church, will on Sunday morning occupv
the Rev. William Eakins' place in the pulpit
of the First M. B. Church. The twilight ser-
vice at 7 o'clock will be led by I. G. Moyer.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

In Grace M. E. Church on Sunday morn
ing J. Howard Huliart will preach at 10:3(1
o'clock ; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m., and at
7:80 p. m. the pastor, the Rev. M. T. GIbbs,
will preach. The weekly prayer service will
be held on Thursday evening at 7:49 o'clock.

It Is said that Frank Cody, the colored man
who jumped oft the Brooklyn bridge the other
day, was none other than the Frank Cody
who was about nine months ago sent to tbi
County Jail by Police Justice Gags fordis
orderly ^conduct. Cody hod a white wife,
who was employed in Snlder's restaurant
on Warren street, where Cody on divers oc-
casions created a disturbance and hence his
arrest. His jump from the bridge was not
attended with seriouB consequences.

The New Jersey State Firemen's Associa-
tion will hold Its 25th annual convention
Atlantic City on September 10 and 11. At
this convention the association will elect a
secretary to fill the place of the late Horace
Brown, of Newark. There are said to be a
large number of candidates for this position,
but none better qualified to hold it than
William Eiall, of Newark. Mr. Ezall has
been assistant secretary for a long time and
should now be promoted to the secretaryship.

The Twenty-third Annual Reunion of the
Fifteenth Ecglment, New Jersey Volunteers'
Veteran Association, will be held at Sussex
(Oeckertown) on Thursday and Krlday, Sep-
tember 18 and 19. On Thursday the Asso-
ciation will be the guests of the citizens of
SUBsex and on Friday there will' be a plcnli
on the grounds of Comrade Peter S. Gunder-
man, at Lake Grlnnell. Headquarters will
be established at the DeCamp House, Sussex,
where a meeting of the Executive Committee
will be held on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 17, at 8 o'clock.

A " mad dog " scare created no little excite-
ment on Blackwell street In the vicinity of the
old Presbyterian Church shortly after noon
on Sunday. The supposed mad dog snapped
at another dog and dog No. 2 slunk away.
John Sldner and J. Wesley Roff Btarted off to
dispatch the dog, but the animal had gained
quite a lead while Roff was getting his re-
volver, and Sidner, who had ashot gun, gave
it to John Teager, who happened along juBt
then on his wheel. Yeager caught up with
the dog near Richardson boulevard and a
Bhot from his gun put an end to the chase,

Joseph A. Beeoher, counsel for ex-Chief of
Police Charles W. Bowlby, has notified
former (City) Coundlmen George A. Baynor,
George Curhart and John A. Lyon that bis
client demands damages for the alleged false
arrests to which he was subjected after his
alleged illegal deposition from office as chief
of police in the year 169S. All three of the
former counellmen named have been asked
by Mr. Beecher to "step up to the captain's
office and settle," within ten days from date.
Needless to say, none has as yet complied and
suits for the recovery of damages will In
consequence be Instituted.

Ayres, was found lying dead at the foot-of
the Blairs leading from the rear hallway to
the oftlce of the Morrlstown Express. From
the position of the body it was plain that he
tad fallen down the stairway. Ayres, who
was a printer by trade, was born and raised
In Morrlstown. His father was the late

I Captain David Ayres, a t one time a prosper-
|ousprinter and newspaper publisher. Five
[brothers and,one Bister survive him, the
llrotbers being all residente o t Mgrrlatown,
labile hisBUrterlivWUYonimAw^•;;-t , . i

Speolnl Connoll Mootlnir.
At a special meeting of the Common Coun-

cil held on Monday night It was decided to
re-advertise for the proposed supplementary
issue of (70,000 worth of water loan bonds,
the interest rate to be 4 percent, the bonds to
run 80 years and to be tailed in a lump. An
advertisement setting forth the conditions
will bo found on page 8.

-The next most important matter to come
up was the contract made, subject to its ap-
proval by the Common Council, between the
Board of Water Commissioners and the Dover,
Rockaway and Fort Oram Gas Company for
supplying gas for power for the pumping of
water, at a cost not to exceed two and a half
cents per thousand gallons. AB the members
of the Council desired to " make haste slowly "
the matter was referred to the Fire and
Lamps Committee with instructions to report
at the next regular Council meeting.

Assessor George Plerson presented his du-
plicate, which was approved. A summary is
here given:

Real estate, 11,401,635 ; personal property,
$352,721; total personal and real estate, t l , -
754,856; deduction account soldiers' exemp-
tions, $17,325; flremens' exemptions, (57,925;
net total valuations, 11,677,106; number of
polls, 1,587; number of soldiers (veterans of
the Civil War), 73; number of firemen, 100;
number of dogs, 141; increase of ratables over
last year, (75,121.

The local tax rate this year will accordingly
be (1.65 as against (L68 last year, a decrease
ot thirteen points.

An invitation from the Central Labor
Union to review the Labor Day parade was
accepted.

" A Warm Mntoli."
Next Friday night will be laughing night at

the Baker Opera House, tor on that evening
Dan Crimmins, acknowledged to be one of the
best accentrio commedlans on the stage to-
day, together with his co-star, Miss Rosa
Gore, a most charming and at the same time
original comedienne, will present that funny
musical farce success, U A Warm Match."
Unlike most socalled musical farces, "A
Warm Match" possesses a plot, thestorvof
which Is a pleasing one, prettily told and
delightfully concluded. It overflows with
bright dialogue and mirth provoking sltui-
tlons; is made up of dlBtinct, impressive •
characters and moves with unretarded ac-
tivity. Throughout the piece are introduced
a number of the latest musical numbers,
ensembles and high class specialties.

Labor Ddy at Cranberry Lake.

The Lackawanna announces the same rate
to Cranberry Lake from Dover on Monday,
September 1 (Labor day) that Is charged on
Sundays, namely, 50 centafor the round trip.

In addition to the exhibition at Cranberry
Lake next Sunday and Monday, arrange-
ments have been made with William H. Hill,
the champion high wire performer of the
world, to give his exhibition at 3 p, m. on
Saturday, August 80,

Protection Uook imd Ladder Compi
ny's Second Annual Clambake.

In the multitude of clambakes within ,
radius of thirty miles of Dover the clambab
of Protection Hook ani Ladder Company a.
Uambake Point, Lake Hopatcong, on Wed-
nesday may be classed as exceptional, Inas-
much as it was not intended as a financial
scheme, but to provide each person with i
sufficiency of the denlzenB of the sea (botl
shell and scale), the fowls of the air and tin
fruits of the field. This waB accomplUhed.
Anticipation of a clambake is a great appe-
tizer and clambake viands disappear witl
astonishing celerity when arrayed before oth-
erwise ordinary eaters. And " the kid-glove
company " certainly did do the thing nicely.

There were about eighty persons present
Among the prominent guests in the official
line were State Senator Jacob W. Welsh, ol
German Valley; County Clerk Daniel's.
Voorhees, former Sheriff Edgar L. Darling,
Assorablyman Charles W. Whitehead, who
is looking askance at the shrievalty .perslm
mon, and Charles Green, secretary of thi
State Hospital Board, all ot Morristown,
and Surrogate David Young, of Dover.
Others were William Eiall, the first foreman
Protection bad after its organization In 1874,

captain of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1 of Newark, and R. W. Kirton, of
Brooklyn, a former member of the company.

Nearly all of the aggregation reached
Clambake Point (about five minutes' walk
from the station) at about 0:45 o'clock, and
greetings were extended by Mrs. Wiltwand
'amily and her mascot, " Lovely," the latter
larking approval of the proceedings. The

camp was nicely decorated. When a photo-
graph of the group was taken Mrs. Wlltse
Decupled a central position.

There were four races scheduled on the pro-
gramme, so arranged as to allow an hour for
:he finishing of each—a wise provision—and
to the credit of the contestants it may be
aid that by exertion each event was accora-
illBhed without overlapping the followini,
lumber. These, with particulars, are here

given :
One—Sprinting match, 300 yards, three

leats ; prize, silver charm. There were seven
iontestanu, divided into three divisions ac-
lordlng to length of limb. In the first divl-
ilon (the long logf) were J.V. Baker, William

Waahburn and A. E. C. Mindermanu ; E. G.
^atterman and Captain Exall were in the
iscond division, and William Kraft, Albert
Meafoy and C. K. Ely in the third. In the
ireliminary bouts the leaders were Baker,

Kattermau and Washburn. la the final heat
Kraft won the "cbampeenship" medal,
>f which he felt as proud as a boy with a tin

Jmpet. Captain Eiall concluded that be
wouldn't do as a sprinter, as he had reached
his fifty-fourth birthday on Tuesday,

Two—Rowing race, 300-yards, singles;
irize, siver medal. Three entries—William
Yashburn, A. E. C. Miudermann and Fred

Allen. Washburn staked his reputation on
Is speed and won, but his reputation was not
iverweighted with speed. Mlndermann came
i second and Allen alBO finally crossed the line
Three^Rowlng race, 300 yards, doubles;

irize, silver charms. Two entries—William
iVashburn and Charles Otto, E. G. Katter-

man and A. B. C. Mlndermann. There was
'In of trouble in pulling oil tills contest. Mr.
atterman went crabbing and caught one.
'or the space of five seconds he stood on his
lead and pawed the firmament with his heels
ind then resumed his Beat, but he was of no

account as one of biB oars was floating sevoral
lundred yards away. But the other boat
ras having troubles of its own. An alligator
latched one of Otto's oars from his Rrasp

,nd brought the boat up standing. That
what he said, but It Is shrewdly suspected

;bat In chivalrlo spirit he dropped the oar and
mt the blame on an unoffending saurian.
iut auch is the way of the world. In the
leantime Mlndermann and Washburn were
lurglng along, the swell from' their boats
'eating the Impression at Woodport that
te hotel would be overwhelmed by a tidal
ave, It naB a close race between Washburn

md Mlndermann. Both were overweighted,
tto and Katlerman, because of their mis-

laps, serving only as dead ballast. Mlnder-
ann, however, obtained the shadow of a
Ight lead and maintained it to the end.
luch Is the potent power of the press I
Four—Swimming contest, 50 yards; prize,

illver medal. Two entries—Charles K.' Ely
and Boy Lynd. ThiB contest was unique—

'here the swimmers couldn't swim they an-
ored. Lynd took the medal.
One piece .of heroism should be recorded,
id this is the only opportunity to do BO

Ihortly after the races Albert Meafoy and
illlam Washburn—the former dripping

ith perspiration from the rowing efforts of
latter—were out for a boat ride, when

ley saw Blgnals ot distress flying near the
mud digger." Forthwith they scooted to
e danger spot, each a self-imagined Grace

)arling. At the foot of the dike they found
bateau with three young girls and a boy
lght in the branching roots of an upturned

ump. Bending a hawser on the stern of the
lateau and applying their brawny arms to
tie oars they soon had the distressed damsels

deep water with a sound boat under their
ot. The heroes rowed ashore, but, strange
say, their brilliant action bad not been
itnessed from shore ; so they shook hands'

ind congratulated each other.
It was nearly 8 o'clock when the bake was

irved. Still no one was on the verge of star-
atlon as the Little Heck clam tub had been
islted as also the crab basket which had
jen provided by Chef Kelley, boss of the

lake. Details are unnecessary ; suffice it to
ly that olame, chicken, corn, etc., vanished
i soon as they reached the table.
While the feasting wae its height William
Harris took a photograph of the group of

.jurmets, and later another one when the
iarty was grouped on the hillside.

After the feast a number took a trip around
le lake on the Alametcong, reaching Land-
ig In time for trains east and west.

Labor Day Baoo Meet.
At the Dover Land and Driving Park on
ibor Day there will be three trotting events
d a bicycle race for ten dollars in gold,
le entries for the horse races are as follows:

FinsT BAOB-S:28 CLASS.
attle M., si. m., Oscar S. Bray, Mine Hill.

H. D., b , L. Nichols, Wharton.
l si. m., H. D. Moller, Dover.
SECOND EACE—2:40 OLASB.

cegcnm!SMrtchT«orrlstowO
b m , Oscar Jennings, Rockaway.

' b B > . H. Pierson, Dover.

SSiD.fb.S., B. K. Atno,
In addition to these there will be a grand
,atch race between Jennie D, owned by B.

*;. Atno, of Dover, and Monk, owned by G.
W Lance, of German Valley, for (225.
Whatwith the large number of horses entered

, the other races, the bicycle race and the
match race, a good day's sport lain prospect
and there should be a large crowd In attend-

A BloaslnK

Ike to young and old ; Dr. Fowler'i Extract
if Wild Strawberry. Nature's Bpeolfio for
IvBentery, diarrhoea and summer complaint.

AT HYMEN*'* ALTAK.

1LABT—IILAKESLEE.
There was a joyous gathering at tbe M. E,

parsonage In Wharton yesterday, the occasion
being the marriage of Miss Anna Wood
Biakeslee, daughter of tbe Rev. and Mrs. W.
E. Blakeslee, to Frederick Smith Hart, of
Dover. Tbe wedding took place at noon, the
father of tbe bride officiating and using tbe
ring formula. Charles Flcbter was best man
Hiss Bennett, of Perth Amboy, was brides-
maid, and Margaret Cbrystal and Marion
Blakeslee were (lie floner girls. The bride
was dressed in white Bilk mull, tbe bridesmaid
wore dotted Swiss, and tbe drssses of tbe
flower girls were of blue silk. Day, of Mor-
ristown, furnished the wedding dinner. Tbe
happy pair took the 2:30 train for a trip to the
Highlands of tbe Hudson.

n o w Labor Day Will bo Observoa.
The Central Labor Union of Dover will

hold a parade in Dover aud a picnic at Lake
Hopatcong on Labor da;.

The parade will form on East Blackwell
Btreet at 8 o'clock a. m. with head at Borgen
street. It will then move up Blackwell to
Prospect, to Chestnut, to Orchard, to Dloker-
Bon, to Sussex, to Blackwell, to Union, to
Richards avenue, to Hudson, to McFarlan,
to Sussex, thence to the Central Railroad
depot in this order:

Marshal—Sidney Cole.
Assistants—John W. Blckluy and Marshall

Crampton.
Committee of Central Labor Union.

Oxford Band.
Mineral Mine Workers' Union, Oxford.

Retail Clerks' Protective Association No. 601.
Powder and High Explosive Workers' Union.

Mineral Mine Workers' Union, Mt. Hope.
Truckman's Union.

Machinist*' International Union No. 447.
Garment Workera' Union No. 109.

Masons' Union No.,87.
Enterprise Band.

Cigar Makers' International Union.
Plumbers', Steam and Gas Fitters' Union.

Barbers' Protective Association.
Pattern Makers' Association, New York and

vicinity.-
Dover Federal Union No. 9,835.

Dover Typographical Union No. 433.
Citizens Band.

Iron Molders' Union No. 208.
Stove Mounters' International Union No. 28.

American Federation of Labor No. 4,811.
Amalgamated Bheet Metal Workers' Union

The excursion train will leave Hibernia al
i:S0, Rockaway at 8:45, Dover at B and Wbar-
ton at 9:15. A second train will leave Dover
it 10 a. m. and Wharton at 10:15. The trains

will leave HopatconR for Dover and all other
itationB at 6 and 8 o'clock respectively.
Muslo will be furnished by the Enterprise
Band for dancing. The principal sporting
events of the day will be a cakewalk, tub
race, swimming race-, 20U yard dash, tug-of-

rar, three-legged race and potato race,. Ad-
dresses will be made by men prominent in the
labor movement, among them E. E. Potter,
of Wbarton,~ All kinds of refreshments
be served by the organization.

Prohibit ionists Name Candidates.
The Prohibitionist of the Fifth Congres-

ilonal District, comprising the counties of
Union, Morris and Warren, placed in nomi-
nation on Tuesday as a candidate for repre-
sentative to Congress Joel N. Van Cise, of
Summit. The convention, which was pre-
ilded over by Mr. Van Clse, was held in tbe
Free Methodist Church in Dover.

Immediately upon the adjournment of the
Congressional Convention, tbe Morris County
Prohibition convention was called to order,
when these candidates were placed ln,nom-
nation:

For sheriff, E. B. Miller, of Boonton : for
surrogate, Watson B. Huff, of Mt. Olive; for
issemblymen, Charles Neis, ot Madison, and

Jesse Clark, of Spring Valley; for coroners,
Herbert Nixon and Phillip Stone, both of
Morrlstown, and William Sands, of Dover,
William Inslee, of Uoriiatown, was chairman
}f the County Convention. Dr. H. Vaughan
was secretary of both conventions.

Enward Jenkins, of Dover, was elected
chairman of the Morris County Prohibition
executive committee for the ensuing year.
The Rev, William H. MoCormlck, former
Mayor Ferdinand V. Wolfe and William
Gray, all ot Dover, were appointed a com-
alttee to farther tbe organization of Frohi-
iltlon Alliance leagues, of which 1,250 are al-

ready in existence in the United States.

llnso Bal l Notes .
The Wharton team will cross bats with the

Madison team on the latter's grounds on
Saturday.

The Mt. Hope nine will play Yonkers at
Mt. Hope on Saturday.

The Washington Star of this week says in
the course of Its story of the Whurton-Wash-
ington game:

•W. Rogers, tbe young twlrler of the
Whartons, is about the slickest proposition In
the pitching line that ever stepped on the
Washington grounds. He has the curves, the
control and the head, and eome of the Wash-
ington boyfl barely escaped broken necks in
their endeavors to reach his puzzling shoots.
Error upon error of the most ridiculous kind
was made by the team behind him, and in
spite of it all, the young man went right on
and pltohed harder than ever. Be is just
jetting a trial with some major league team
and he should • make good.'"

This, coming from Washington, 1B quite a
puff for Rogers. Tbe Star remarks about
;he rest of the.team were not very gracious.

Washington will meet Watsosalng on the
Washington grounds on Saturday.

The Bangor ball team will play twice at
[Washington on Labor day.

The North Ends, of PhiUipsburg, will play
fte last game of the series with Washington
it Washington on Saturday, September 6.

Sensational Act a t Cranberry Lako.
The Lacbawanna Railroad has secured the

services of W. H. Bill, the world's great-
est comedy high wire artist, for exhibition at

Iranberry Lake Sunday, August SI, and
..abor Day, September 1. Mr. Hill Is the
ihampion high wire walker of the world, and
Jia act la a most daring one. It is said that
be surpasses the famous Blondin, who made
ihe act famous by walking across Niagara
~allB on a single cable..

Mr. Hill introduces several new features,
me of which holds the spectators spellbound,

with a smile on bis face, bids them "Oood

:hlbltion for the reason that the wire will
•j stretched across the upper end of thB lake
me hundred feet above the water, and one of
he acts will be diving from the wire into

The Lackawanna has low rates for both
Junday and Monday and tickets may be pur-
ihased from Dover to the lake and return for
lftv cents. As no admission will be charged
o the grounds, i t Is expected that a large
irowd will witness the daring and Benaational
performance. - • _

Got Off Quito Lucky.
It is reported that a slick chap pcot into

Mrs. Hlcks's boarding house OD the night of
ie circus and after an examination of the

rooms—in one of which a young man was
seeping company with his best girl—walked
off with a man'B coat, a woman's jacket, sev-
iral razors anil a prayer-book. What the

chap wanted of the latter Is problematical.
However, be got away and reached Morrls-
nwn. Next morning one o,f tha victims, BUr-

• his route, went to Morristown and
lu™'hls man. Ho recovered his coat, but

trough some; strange oversight let the feUpw
go with the remainder ot Bis booty. Pity
misplaced.

OBITCAHV.

NIXON.

Theodore Sbadd Nixon, so long and favor-
ably known in Dover and vicinity, died at his
borne on HudBon street at 4 o'clock on Bunday
morning, aged about 00 years. The cause of
bis death was paralysis and exhaustion.

Mr. Nixon was born near Madison, his par-
ents afterward removing to Ninkey. On
leaving home he went to Mine Bill and
found employment on tbe farm of Mr, MlUer
In the vicinity. He then came to Dover and
entered tbe employ of William H. Goodale,
with whom he remained three years. He
then engaged with Epbraim Llndsley, then
postmaster, who was carrying on a drygoods
and grocery business. From there he went
with Whltlock & Lewis, remaining until they
went out of business. He then joined their
successors, Fardee & Clark. Upon their re-
tirement, tbe Sovereigns' Mercantile and Co-
operative Association having purchased the
property, he entered the employ of that com-
pany, remaining until tbe winding up of its
business some two years ago. Altogether, of
his forty-four years' residence in Dover,
twenty-nine were passed In this building.
Latterly he was in the employ of Jenkins,
Buck Sc Co, at Mine Hill. He was a di-
rector in the Sovereigns' Association, a
director in the Building and Loan Associa-
tion, a member of the Firemen's Exempt As-
sociation, .and a member of the Board of Fire
Wardens.

He is survived by bis widow and daughter
Mary ; three brothers—Charles, of Morrls-
town, Clifford, of Dover; Frank, and sister
Ella, of Elizabethport. Funeral services
were held in tbe Episcopal Church on Wed-
nesday, conducted by the Rev. Feter MoFar-
Ian, and interment was In the Orchard
Street Cemetery. The following members of
the Board of Fire WardenB were the pall-
bearers : E. A. Taylor, G. C. Hinchman, J.
T. Kerr, Charles Whitehead, J. Hairbouse
and A. N. Goodale.

KLOTZ.

Major Samuel Klotz, aged 58 yoars, died at
thB family homestead in Hackettstown on
Saturday morning. Mr. Klotz was a mem-
ber of the Rtley-Klotz Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Newark, and was prominent in bus-
iness, social and political circles. At one
tine he was a resident of Rockaway and after
hia drat wife died he married a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stickle, of that borough.
Later he went to Newark, where he became a
prominent factor in that city. The funeral
services were held at Hackettstown on Tues-
day. Interment was at German Valley. Mr.
Klotz was a close personal friend of the late
George Richards. He was held in high es-
teem by a large circle of friends andacqualn-
ances.

HAOTZ.

Annie Bartz, aged 88 years, died at her
home on Main street, Wharton, on Thursday,
ot Bright's disease. She was a daughter of
the late John and Bridget Bartz. Miss Bartz
was born In Wharton and had lived at that
place all her life. She is survived by four
BiBters—Mrs. John McKenna, Mrs. C 11.
Banco, of Wharton ; Mrs. John BrannUan,
of Orange, and Mrs. P. A. Guvnor, ot New
York city. The funeral services will be held
on Saturday morning at nine o'clock at the
house and at 0:30 at St. Mary's Church,
where the Rev. Father Gerard Funke will
officiate. The Interment will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery. •

DAVEHPOHT.
Earl, tbe 10 months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Davenport, died on Wednesday
at his parents' home on Salem street. Tbe
funeral will take place from tbe Newfound-
land M. E. Church on Saturday morning at
10 o'clock, the Rev. M. T. GIbbs, pastor of
Grace Church officiating. Interment will be
in tbe Newfoundland cemetery.

FJSKSOKAJi MENTION.

Miss Annie Grimm is seriously ill.
Miss Veronica Sullivan Is visiting in Scran-

ton and Archbald, Pa.
Mrs. William Goetz, of Brooklyn, Is visit-

ing Mrs. John Collins.
Mrs. John Searing is seriously ill at her

home on Sussex street.
John Sullivan and George Lowe epent lost

Sunday at Roslyn, L. I.
RussellNancarrow, of Morristown, is vis-

iting relatives in Dover.
Mrs. Nora Dlckerson and Mies Anna Sulli-

van are at Asbury Park. '
Miss Nellie Bamnan, ot Brooklyn, Is visit-

ing Mrs. Wallace Wear, jr.
Miss Belle Holdrldge, of Myrtle avenue, is

making a visit at Blnghamton.
Miss Julia Ytwng has returned from a two

weeks' vacation spent at Asbury Park.
Misses Birdie and May Lowe are visiting

tbeir aunt, Miss Dunne, of Morrlstown.
Miss Edna Stevenson, of St. Louis, Mo., is

visiting Miss Nellie L. Berry, of Morris Btreet.
Mrs. Reese Jenkins and daughter Anna

bave returned from a Bhort Btay at Asbury
Park.

MIBB Tlllle Everett, of New York city, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Both, of Gold
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Turner and family, of
Morris Btreet, are spending a few days at
Atlantic City.

Fred and Miss Anna Heagan, of New York
city, are visiting Miss Blbinna Johnson, of
Blackwell street,

Miss Florence Sheets bas returned to her
home in Newark after a short visit with
relatives at this place.

Mrs. Cornelius and daughter, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Clark, of Newark, are visiting Mm, L.
Hicks, of Sussex street.

John G. Clark, of the White Lino steam-
boats, Like Hopatcong, is visiting with his
sister in Tarrytown, N.Y.

MIBB Emma Downey, ol Mt. Arlington, and
Hiss Florence Bottonley, of Bridgeport, spent
part of this week in Dover.

Ralph H. Parker, of Blnghamton, N. Y., Is
spending a fortnight as tbe guest of his uncle,
8. H. Berry, of Morris street.

James H. Neighbour Is at Block Island.
Quite recently there were twenty-two Dover
people at that place at one' time1.

Walter Fisher, ot PlaioDeld, will spnnd
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Sirs. Wil-
liam M. Fisher, of Monmoutb avenue.

Charles Weaver will leave on Saturday for
a ten da?B' visit at the home of his sister,
Mrs. W. O. Hood, at Stroudsburg, Pa.

Misses Annie and Eflle Kennedy returned
to their home on Wednetday after a visit of
two weeks with their aunt in Arlington.

R, W. Kirton, of Brooklyn, former engi-
neer at the Richardson & Boynton works,
was in town on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Peterson, of Hartford, Is spend-
ing two weeks with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Bowlby, of Falrview avenue.

The Misses Dora and Bella and Samuel B.
Simon have returned home after a week's
vacation spent in the Catskills and at Far
Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bennett, of Brooklyn,
and Miss Strain, ot Albany, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rtcbard-
ion, of Princeton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Drate, daughter
Clara and son George, ot Newark, are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woodhull, of Maple
avenue. Tbey came on Saturday and will
remain a week or ten days.

Mrs R. H. Bowden, of Jersey City, and
Mrs. H. B. MoCormick, of Staten Island,
have returned to their homes after a ten

. visit with thi Rev. and Mrs. William
H. McCormlck, of McFarlan street.

Philip McTighe, who returned last Feb-
ruary from the Philippines, where he served
as corporal in tbe Sixth V, S Infantry, U
very ill at the home ot Charlos Maso, on
Mercer street, with whom be has been living
since his return.

The Rev.D. W.Moore returned this morn-
Ing from a four weeks' visit with relatives
and friends in Logan county, Ohio. While
here he attended tbe golden wedding of bis

elder brother and wife and the annual re-
gion ot the Moores. He reports all crops
[ceedingly good out there excepting apples.

Bubscrlbe for THE EUA ; (1 tho year,

| Serge Suits,
Flannel Suits. |

% We have a few of these lines %
% still on hand and will offer |
i them at seasonable prices. |
% They are just the suit for this |
% kind of weather and you can- |
|j not afford to be without one. i
& Prices from $8.00 to $15.
| 50 pair of Blue Serge Pants |
§= at special prices—Left from =3
"" broken suits.

1 Pierson & Co.,
B. Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. |

SUMMER GOODS
- A T -

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS..
DOMBR. N. J.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers,

SCREEN DOORS & WINDOWS,
Water Coolers, Garden Hose,

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
Summer Horse Clothing,:

Eagle Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

ZIMMERMAN'S FLYING MACHINE.
A kite that flies without a tail, and easier than any other kite known Just ,

the thing; (or both young; and old. Grade of linen and paper from 3c up to 50c. ',

f K A T I J P D /""/~\#"\riO Ladies chatelaine bags, card cases, pocket *$
L , J l / \ 1 £1.11.1*. U U U U O . books, wallet and bill books, music rolls. $
These goods are made of the best leather and some of alligator and seal which
are the acme of perfection in American workmanship,

M. C. HAVENS,
TELEPHONE 55 A.

15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

I J. W . BAKER & SON.
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
call us. "We are connected by telephone.

In Furniture arid Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault.

| C/VRPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time i
to place spring orders for /

CARPETS.
A superb line on exhibition at our store. SEE TEEM!, note their qual- ''"

ity, finish, lustre, and above all ;

LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE
of every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season will not
lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased to
show goods. Come in and look around.

H. J. Misel.
6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.



" WILFUL
WASTE

MAKES
WOEFUL

WANT."

That old copybook maxim finds its
most forceful application in the waste of
vitality, which is called "burning the
candle at both ends." A woman is
often tempted beyond her strength by
domeBtic or social demands. Some day
she awakenB from this waste of strength
to the woeful want of it. She has be-
come weak, nervous and miserable.

For weak, nervous, run-down women,
there is 110 better tonic and nervine than
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
restores the appetite, quiets the nerves
and gives refreshing sleep. It cures
local diseases peculiarly womanly which
undermine the general health. It makes
weak women strong, sick women well.

"No doubt you liavc forgotten me, but after
you read my letter you will remember me,"
writes Mrs. Anute E. Moriug, of 238 7th Avenue,
S. W., Roanoke, Va, "In the yeur 1897,1 wrote
to you for advice, which you gave me free of
charge. When I wrote to you J was a wreck: I
coulu not walk.straight for pains in my abdo-
men ; could not sit down, lie down, or get any
case at all. I had what was called the best doc-
tor liere, but did not get auy better until I went
through a couree of your medicine. I took eight
bottles tneh of ' Favorite Prescription' and
• Golden Medical Discovery,' and teu bottles of
the 'Plenaant VelleU.' I tell you the medicine
made a cure of me."

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,/n1^ All
correspondence is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

iSTANHOPE= |;
NETCONG. j;

Mra. Julius Levy is YiBitlng In Paterson.
Joseph Appele spent last week in New York

city.
Mai Albert visited In New York city title

week.
Miss Mary Groll', of Jersey City, Is visiting

Mrs. U. 8. Hancy.
It is reported that Mr. aud Mrs. HaBbrouck

Tuttle'will occupy the Allen IIOUBO.
A new Star has arrived .at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. and Bamuel Star at Budd Lake.
Mrs. T. J. Knight, who was seriously ill lu

a New York hospital, is now much better.
Frank Long and his mother have removed

to Bloomfleld, where Mr. Long is employed.
Mrs. U. B. Hancy and daughter, Mira Ella,

spent a part of this week in New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Ferrari are spend-

ing a few days with relatives in Newark this
week.

Mrs. Booth, of Stockholm, is visiting her
brother, Thomas Booth, at the Stanhope
House.

J. 0. Bissell and family, who have been
staying at Asbury Park, have returned to
Stanhope.

Miss Blanche Lunger, of Netcong, Is visit-
ing her uncle, William Lunger, at Fenn
Argyle, Pa.
• C. W. Parks, of Hoboken, has been spend-
ing the past week with relatives in Stanhope
and vicinity.

Miss Bertha Levy has returned to Stanhope
after a month's visit Bmong friends InSchen-
eetady, N. Y.

An ice cream and peach festival will be
held in the Presbyterian Church at Stanhope
on Friday night.

The Rev. B. J. Morgan and family have
returned to Stanhope after a month's visit
at Townline, Pa.

Dr. S. B. Johnston, of Dover, and W. E.
Jacobus, of Feekskill, broke camp at Bnild
Lake on Wednesday.

Mrs. Theodore Jacquiman and family will
shortly remove to Union Hill, where they
will make their home.

Miss Henrietta Levy has returned to her
home in Stanhope after an extended visit in
Faterson and New York.

The Allen quarries at Waterloo are again
being worked. When in full operation about
125 men will be employed.

William North, of Chicago,-on Thursday
renewed old acquaintances in Stanhope, of
which place he was formerly a resident.

It is Bald the canal will Boon resume opera-
tions in order to have boats at Phillipsburg in
the event of the settlement of the coal strike.

John Qarlick, telegraph operator at Port
Morris, bas resigned his position with tin
Lackawanna and has gone to Fort Beading tc
accept a similar one there.

The two boys who took eleven girls to th,
l i t . Olive fair~tm a straw ride evidently
didn't agree with the Bong writer who wrot
"Just One Girl In this World for Me."

Would not a ball that could be used as a:
Opera House be a good investment. Bay,
for instance, on the Bite of the old one. Tbe

. foundation is still standing and could m
doubt be used with a little fixing up.

Mrs. Edward McCollum visited her hus-
band this week at St. Barnabas Hospital
Newark. Mr. McCollum underwent an op
oration recently but is now much improved
and expects to return to Stanhope next weok.

In the Stanhope M. E. Church on Sunday
tbe pastor, the Rev. C. W. Demings, wil
preach on " Laying Hold of Eternal Life.'

. On Sunday evening the toplo will be^" Fac
tors Necessary to the Evangelization of th<
World in this Generation."

The furnace was banked for a few hours
during the early part of the week, the Bopply
of coke haying given ont. A large quantity
of coke has been purchased and will be shipped
in a short time. J. J. Shaw bas been making
a trip around the country looking for coki
for the furnace. ;

Edward Tebo, a young man employed o:
tbe cinder car at the Musconetcong Ira
Works, was badly burned on the hands am
about the head last week. Tebo was on thi
cinder dump with the car and when the cor
was dumped the molten slag spattered am'
some of it struck him.

The Stanhope High School baseball toi
will play the Andover team on Saturday. 0:
Monday two teamB from StanhopB will pla;

' on the new grounds. The game win be t
tweenthe High School team and a team

' "" old timers," who think they are still " som,
punklna " at baseball.

; ' ' • * • • . ' .

Plonsnro Trip Spoiled,

Halsey Hulse and a friend, a Mr. Badsle;
on Sunday decided to view the sights of Hi
patcohg and the surrounding country, and n<
wishing to make the trip, alone toy invitee
two of Btanhope'a pretty, young ladles I
accompany them. Their pleasure trip wi
brought to an abrupt termination, however
when the party met an " auto." Their horse,

. aBplrlted-.animia^qut'np "roBty" andBoe-

Contain 3Iorcury>
J mercury will surely destroy the senee of
nell and completely derange the whole sya-

jm when entering it through tbe roucoua
jurfacea. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable physi-

os, as the damage they will do is ten fold
._ thB good you can possibly derive from
hem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
iy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
o mercury, and ia taken Internally, acting
iroctly upon the blood and murous surfaces

,f thesytitem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
JO sure you get the genuine. It is taken in-
:ernally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Jbenoy & Co. Testimonials free.
ES^'Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pllle are the beat.

before he were quieted. No other damage
was done, but it is up to the young men to
lake good the broken carriage pole.

* • *
Joseph F. Crater.

The many friends in this section will learn
rith deep regret of the death of Joseph F.

Crater, of Kaston, Pa., who died of heart
trouble at Oceao Grove lust week, aged 73
years. Mr. Crater for many years drove a
produce wagon from Drakestown, Morris
county, through Hackettatowa and the sur-
rounding country. Later he went to Eos ton,
Pa., and there established a wholesale produce
market, the concern later becoming known as
the Joseph H. Crater & [Sons Produce Com-
pany. Mr. Crater is survived by a widow
and four sons, all members of the firm ; also
by two sisters, Mrs. Hiram Stark, of Flanders,
and Mrs, Jefferson Lake, of Nauright.

* • *
Fair a Decldotl Success.

Tbe fair is over and its promoters are
happy, They realized, in round numbers,
(500. It was a success in all that the word
implies. The booths were arranged in a
manner both pleasing to the eye and in every
way convenient; the crowds on all three

ights were perfectly orderly and the suppers
t-ere first class. One near neighbor, who Is

a judge of good things in that line, said : "I
never Bat down to a better supper." But
:hen tbe ladies of Stanhope are noted for the
ixcelleuce of their spreads. Tbe music of the
jand added greatly to tbe enjoyment of the
occasion. Tbe people of this place are justly
aroud of the baud and it is hoped Mr. Mahany

ill bold them together during the winter
ionthB. A complete report will be given at

the regular preaching service on Sunday
morulng.

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop BO slowly as to cause

little if any disturbance during tho whole
period of childhood.

It may then produce irregularity ot tho
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency tu consumption
before manifesting itself in much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It is bust to be sure tlmt you are quite
iree from it, and for Ha complete eradica-
tion you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparitla
The best of all medlcin.es for all humors.

PORT MORRIS.
Mrs. John F. Schappol! visited friends In

[oboken for a week.
MIBS Jennie Skinner, of Philllpsburg, is
iitine Miss Nellie Weiler.

Mrs. William Jones, of Newark, is a visitor
the home of Thomas Dcsbazo.

Miss Grace Bird, of Boonton, 1B vlBitlog
ith tbe family of Peter C. Hoffman.
Misses Lulu Hays, of Easton, and Beulah

leers, of Phillipsburg, are visiting their aunt,
TS. William Weiler.
Mr. and Mrs, James F. Schappell returned
ist week from a month's visit to their former
>me in Schuylkill county, Fa.
Death on Wednesday of last week entered
ie family circle of Charles Davis, taking his
lungest, a babe of three months. The
ineral took place from tbe house on Friday
'ternoon. Pastor Bchultz officiating,
irment was in 8tanhope cemetery.

In-

GERMAN VALLEY.
Coal has been advanced to f 7 a ton.
William Todd, of Boston, spent Sunday

at this place.
Miss Bessie Crater, of Elizabeth, is visiting

friends in German Valley.
Amos McLean, of New York, spent Mon-

day evening at this place.
Miss Lunger, of Rockawuy, spent Sunday

with Miss Martha Thomas.
Sharp Vescelius bas some very fine early

peaches, for which be is getting good prices.
Mr. Rochelle, of Chester, has disposed of

about 750,000 celery plants so far this seasor.
Elmer E. Schoenneit, of New York, is

spending a week with his parents at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kollett and children, of
Providence, R. I., arc visiting Samuel Nunn
aud family this week.

Jesse Gerard, of Dover, is) making his
autumn canvass among the people of this
place for nursery stock orders.

James Frone spent Suuday at Washington,
Surely, be didn't go there to purchase an
organ. But be may have to some day.

Miss Lulu Swackhamer, who bas been
spending the summer in Central New York,
returned home a few dayB ago much Dene-
atted by her trip.

Tbe plumbers are happy. With a smaller
consumption ot coal there'll be more burst-
ing of water pipes. " It's an ill wind that
blows no one good."

John 6 . Welsh and Frank aleEwen, of
Morristown, expect to set sail for Europe on
Beptember 0. They expect to be gone about
two months. " Junior's " many friends wish
him bon voyage.

Our public school will reopen on Monday,
September 8, with the following corps of
teachers: A. S. Taylor, principal; Mies
Emma Nonamaker, of Trenton, Intermediate;
Miss Estella E. Marcellus, of Engllsutown,
primary.

Dr. Edward Button received a Bpecfal invi-
tation to attend tha annual Shrine family
outing of the Mystic Shrine of Mecca Temple,
N. Y., which was bold last Monday at Man-

The Proper Manner of Placing Them
on tlie Wall.

The proper banging of rileturi'S is as
important as a wisi' seh-etiou of sub-
jects or as tasteful framing. To give
tbe walls of a room a dignitktl aud
restful feeling nothing must bo placed
upon them to disturb tho vortical ef-
fect. A wall should remain a flat sur-
face. The first illustration shows front
ami back views of a picture bung wltb
two hooks so that the wire forms ver-
tical lines that harmonize with tbe
lines of the frame. The picture, being
flat against tbe wall, casts no uurestfu]

B
Right

1
1—

way

n7 ̂
Wrong way

hattan Beach.
Mecca Shrine.

Dr. Button is a noble of

KEIIO C. NOVLE.

" I Had n Running, Itching Sore
on my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's Oint-
ment took away the burning and itching in-
stantly andqufckly effected permanent cure."
C. W. Lenharr, Bowling Green, O.

C'hntos Nearly Completed.
Tbe new supply cbutes are now erected, bnt
it yet finished. A smaller gang is now at

•ork laying the sleepers for the track on the
•estle approach to the chutes. A few days
Lore will suffice to'.nang the gates and aprons
Eth their levers and counterweights and then
ie work of taking coal out of cars by means

shovels, as it has been done during the
ork of reconstruction, will cease and coal

will slide Into the tankB by gravity as In the
last.

* * *
M. E. Picnic a Success.

The Sunday school ot the M. E. Church
leld a picnic on Wednesday of last week,
laving by a lucky chance fixed on a;day
hlch proved one of tbe few entirely clear

lays of tbe season, the outing to Cranberry
Lake proved a very enjoyable affair, in which

early a hundred of the members and friends
if the school participated. A Sunday school
rom Gladstone had also selected the same
,ay and place and bad about four hundred in
train ot eight cars.

postal information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postofflce:

7:10—East, via Morristown.
8:55—East, via Boonton.
8:55—West, via Phillipsburg.
8:55—West, via Bcranton.
9:30—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (closed).
9:45-Mine Hill.

10:00—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
10:14—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
11:00—East, via Boonton.
11:00—Morriutown (closed).
P. H.

betw1230—East, to points between Morristown
and Hoboken.

1:30—East, via Newark.
2:29—East, via Morristown.
3:50—West, all potato on High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:53—West, via Bcranton.
4:53—West, to Hackettetown.
5:00—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
6:30—Bast via Morristown.

HOW TO HANG A F1CTUBE.

shadows. Tbe second illustration
shows similar views of a very com-
mon but mistaken fashion of hanging
pictures. Here tbe eyo is distracted
from the picture, which should be tbe
center of interest. The oblique lines of
tbe ivire are obtrusive, and the ugly
shadow usually cast by the outbanging
frame is still more so. In fact, all the
lines confuse the eye, so that a wall
thus bung with pictures a n never be
beautiful or reasonable fram an artis-
tic standpoint.—J. n. in Good House-
keeping.

Orerfttlmulatioii of Children.
Professor Barnes cautious parents

ngatnst the overstiinulatlon of young
children and cites various ways In
which this is accomplished. One of
these Is to provide elaborate play-
things in large quantities, which have,
he says,, a bad influence on children;
A child's Interest is so easily aroused
that many attractions prove confusing
nnd wearisome and generally injuri-
ous to his development. He considers
that an iron engine with two or three
cars, a good supply of building blocks
and one limited Noah's nrk will make
an ample list for a boy under six years
of age. If another toy Is supplied, one
of the three should be taken away, it
being extremely desirable that a child's
attentlou should be concentrated ou a
few things nt a time. The professor
deprecates many of the summer out-
ings given to children, considers, travel
bad and condemns in wholesale fash-
ion tbe "sin," ns he puts it, of allow-
ing a little boy or girl to sing and dance
nnd give recitations for friends. He
qualifies this statement with another
that to do these things In n-class or
before his parents only is quite another
matter and may be permitted in mod-
eration. Everything to make a child's
egoism die out should be encouraged.

It is impossible," he sums up, "to ar-
range a life for a child that would be
too simple."—New York Post.

HONEST GOODS.LOWt.Dir-rMv.cw-
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER

i&7 BROAO ST3I W.PARK ST. NEWARK

All floods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Saturday as usual. Close all day Monday, Labor Day.

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND

Waists and Blouses!
VALUES 5Oo, 75c AND $100.

Three thousand of them, every one the genuine Mother's Friend
make—the waist for boys that manufacturers for years have been;
trying to excel and have never yet succeeded in making one as
good. The maker calls these seconds—very lit- .
tie reason for it; white and colors, all sizes from
4 to 14 years, value 50c to 1.00. Our " school-
ready-getting " offer at

' IUnquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Good*.' I

LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ist

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
t We have just the Shoes you want for the PARADE

£ or the EXCURSION. Men's $1.50-$2.00-$2.50 3

$3.00 and $3.50. ALL UNION MADE.

SZ ̂ r i D / ^ I A I Men's *3.oo Shoes $2.40 ^
fc'Or t}wl/\L*Women's$2.50Shoes$1.75 £

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 2
= and we have the GOOD SCHOOL SHOES for chil-

| Z dren. You will be surprised at the variety and values

i j= we offer - 55C - 75C - $1 .00- $1.25 - $1.35 -

= $1.50 and $2.00.

MALONEY & RYAN,
ft- POST OFPICB BUILDING. ' H O V P D ISI I
fc= 37 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. UUYCKi l l 'V '

A. It. INCOMING HAILS.

fl:S0—From New York.
8:00— " Succasunna, Ironia and Chester.

Hackettatown.
MlneHlU.
Bast via Morristown.
West via Bcranton.
Bast via poonton.
High Bridge.
Weet via Bcranton.

CHESTER.
Mrs. John Hardin Is entertaining her Bister,

Miss Rove.
Mrs. I. H. Skellenger is entertaining Miss

Garrabrant, ol Morristqwn.
Lewis Wolverton attended the circuB in

Dover on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Edward Vannatta, of Clinton, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Vannatta.
Fred Henderson, of Boonton, spent Sunday

wltb Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zeek, at MUdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman, of Qer-

man Valley, were yisitorslnChester Sunday.
Miss EUa Mulford, of Hoboken, is spending

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. George Mul-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge, of New York,
are spending a few days with Mrs. Dodge's
parents. - ' .

Bamuel Bwayzeand Bamuel Mattlsontook
a trip to New York city on Tuesday for a
few days.

Joseph W.;Bragg, who Is employed at High
Bridge, spent Sunday with Mrs. Bragg at
this place. , . ' ' ' - \

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhinehart are spend-
ing a few days with Mr. Rhlnehart'a parents
atPottersyllle. . ' '

The gross receipts at the fair of the Chester.
Congregational Church on Tuesday evening
amounted to $245.

Chester, 5; Mendbam, 4, was the Bcore on
Thursday of last week, when the two clnbs
named crossed bate.

Mr. and Mrs. Oron Klser, of Netcong, form-
erly of this place, visited over Sunday .with
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Langdon. • p .

There was quite a gathering of young* peo-
ple at the music hall on Tuesday evening,
who whlled the hours away with dancing,
games etc.

William A. Langdon, jr., of Allentpwn,
P., who has been visiting; his aunt, Mrs. C.
V. Hortoa, for the last six weeks, is about to
return home.

N. M. Langdon, ot Mnncelona. Michigan,
but formerly of this place, last week made a
short visit at the home of hlB,brother, W. J.
Langdon, and his sister, Mrs. C. V. Horton,
whore he Was met by bla mother and brothers
and sisters, his visit being the occasion of a
very pleasant family reunion.

800
7:23—
8:80—
9:10—
9:18—
9:29—

10:89-
11:14—

p. x .
1:45—
1:54—

2:44—
4:10—

5:30—
5:03—

• b-.'U—
6:46—
0:03—

Weet via Scranton.
New York, Newark and Morris-

town
West via FhllUpaburg.
Rockaway via High Bridge

Branoh.
Chester, Ironia and Buccasunna
East via Morristown.

. Eaet.vla Boonton.
West via Hackottstown.
Edison, W6odpc»t and Lake Ho-
patcong.

Well Kept Hands.
Over my sink are two bottles and d

nail cleaner. One bottle contains five
parts of lemon juice to one of alcohol,
which will keep Indefinitely. The other
contains the following lotion: One-
iourth of an ounce of gum tragacanth
added to one pint of rainwater which
bas stood three days, then one ounce
each of alcohol, glycerin and witch ha-
zel, also a little good, faint perfume.
After washing dishes or preparing veg-
etables I apply a little of the lemon
juice, then the lotion, and In a moment
my hands are dry, soft. and very
smooth. All stains disappear nB If by
magic, and the nulls are cleaned easily.
Tho time required Is not over two min-
utes. This process repeated five or six
times daily will certainly repay house-
keepers, for what Is there more Indica-
tive of rellnement than well kept
hands? Then, too, the expense of
these lotions Is comparatively nothing
Be Bure to have them In n handy place.
—Woman'" F"m» Companion.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
astings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Summer CJnaerwear
for men, ladles and children, a full line at
popular prices at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex street, Dover.

Atlantic City, the Now.
Atlantic City Is the gem resort of the

world and the thousands who visit this fam-
ous beach enjoy features to be found no
where else. The great board-walk, the aev-.
era! ocean piers, the peerless bathing, the
wonderfully complete. hotels and the varied
amusemente constitute a life, enjoyable and
recreative.. The New Jersey; Central has a
fine train service between New York jand
Atlantic City—but three hours are consumed
In the journey and trains, leave New.York at
0:40 a. m,, and 8:40 p m.—the trains are ves-
tibuled and, thoroughly up-to-date. Buffet
.parlor, cars ard,at£ached.to every train. \ The
New .Jersey, Central Passenger Department
(Section A. C.) New York City, has this woek
Iffluod an illustrated descriptive booklet on
Atlantic City, which fa sent free upon appli-
cation to any address. . •

A WOBT1IX aUOOJESSOS.

"Something NowUnflor the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH

by the use ot powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
up the mucuous membranes causing them to
crack open and bleed. The powerful acids
used in the inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while pastes and ointments
cannot reach the disease. An old.and ex-,
perlenced .practitioner who has for many
years made a close study and specialty of the
treatment ot CATARRH, has at last per-
fected a treatment whloh, when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but perma-
nently cures CATARRH, by removing the
cause, stopping the dischargee! and curing all
inflammation.- It Is the only re'medy known
to science that actually reaches tbe afflicted
parts Thia wonderful remedy Is known as
'•BNUFFLBB tbe GUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CURE'.' and is sold at the extremely
low price of one dollar, eaoh package con-

' J UBt Xiook at. n o r . . :
Whence came that sprightly step, faultless

skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling face.
She looks good, feels good. - Hero's ber Btcret.
She uses Dr. King's Wen Life Fills. Result,
—all organs active, dlgcetlon good, no bead-
aches, no chance for "blues." Try them
yourself. Only 25c. at all druggists. W. H.
Qoodale, of Dover, A I' Qroon, of Cheater,
R. P. dram & Co, of Wbarton

tainl
d

lng internal and external medicin
d t for a full month's treatment and
thing neceBnary to its perfect use.

"BNUFFLK8" Is the only p
TARRH B

tlve cure for
" lease. It

id perma-
'' lev-

"quickly and peri
fully quick to reUi
> In the HEAD.

FIRM FOUNDATION.

MOTIIINO CAN UNDERMINE IT IN DOVER.
People are Bometlmes slow to recognize true

merit, and they can not be blamed, for so
many In the past have been humbugged. • The
experience of hundreds of Dover residents
expressed publicly through newspapers^ and
other sources places Doan'a Kidney Fills on a
firm foundation. ^

Mr. William Cleave, of Bearing street
blacksmith Bbop on Morris street, says:

"Backache annoyed me"~all day ;and
very often at nlgbt prevented me from Bleep-
ing. If it ever let up for. a minute it was to
change to sharp, shooting twingeHt I over-
exerted myself or .brought any extra strain
on the muscles of my back. Doan's Kidney
Fills, sold at Robert Klllgore'a drug.store,
cured me. .Not only can I endorse them my-
self; but my. mother, after a course of the
treatment which . benefited > her greatly,
became as firm a friend of that remedy as I."

Doan'a Kldiiey Pills for salo by all dealan,
Price 00 cent*. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur))
Co., Buffalo; N, X , sole agents tor. Urn V %

je Bum-
id every-

Is the only"iperfeot CA-
TARRH CURB ever made and Is now recog-
nized as the only,safe and — " • •
that annoying and die
oures all inuammauion
nently and is also wonder.-
HAY FEVBR or COLD II

CATARRH when neglected often leads to
CONSUMPTION-"BNUFFLEB" wUlsavi
you If you UBO it at once. It is no ordinary
remedy; but a complete treatment whloh is
positively guaranteed to cure CATARRH in
any form or stage If used according to thi
directions which accompany each paokan
Don't delay but send for It at once, and writ
full particulars as to your condition, and yoi
will receive special advice from the discovorei
of this wonderful remedy regarding your
COM without cost to you beyond the regular
price of "SNUFFLES" the "GUARA]
TBED CATARRH CUHE."

Sent prepaid to any address In the United
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar
Address Dept. EDWIN B. GILES & COM-
PANY, 2380 and S38U Market street, Phil
delphia.

Isaac Kinnicutt
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decoratod ohim
ware with every CASH salo. Every
thing on exhibition at the storo.

KINNICUTT,
Clothier,

STANHOEE

Morris County Mortgage and Realty .Company
(INOOBPOBATED UNDEB THE LAWB OF THE STATE OF NEW JEB8IT)

CAPITAL • • • • «3S.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSBY
Iffloes—Booms I and 2 Morris Oouoty

Barings Sank BuOdlig

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

Wiuua B, Sinwoai, President Wnuan W. CDTLIB, \ toe President u d O o o n e
' AUGUSTUS L. BKVXBI, Becretarj and Treasurer «̂

WulardW.Outler John H. OapsUek a
AturastosL. Berere ; PaulBerere WllllamB.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N.J."

CHARTERED IN 1865.
apltal, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $305,000

ALBERT H. VERKAM, President,

RUDOLPH H. KISSKL, ist Vice Pres.,
JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.
GUY.MINTON, 2nd Vice; Pres. i

Interest allowed on deposits ot $100 and upward, subject to checks at the rate oi
three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until withdrawal.

PROSPEROUS TIMES
Means steady work and wages for the army of workers of all classes

( who want and need good watches, but cannot aHord to pay a for-
tnne for them. Our reliable low-priced Watches satisfactorily fill
this requirement. Having just completed large additions tc .our

1 stock we are how in excellent shape to take care of our patrons.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver Plated Ware,
Rich Gut Glassware, Novelties, etc.

Our Optical Department is complete with everything needed to
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article we Sell
eoea the guarantee of many years of active business in Dover.XVou
know where to find us if every article is not just as represented.

Repairing of fine Watches a specialty.

No. 4 West Blaokwell Street, Dover, N. J.

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE 1 5 0 S t y l e s F I | S r ' 0 ^S PoSnt."

went. c«mdcn. w. j . JSTERBRQQK STEEL PEN 8 " ' 1 1 ! * ' ^ ^

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA

York direct, affording oppor „„"L"
through passengers from the So,,
Southwest and West to visit Rich™
Old Point Comfort and ™ r ' S ™
en route. "

For.tickets and general Information annl.
road ticket agents, or to M. 11. Clio W
Agt, Norfolk, Va.; J. p. MAYiSii 1.1
Main St, Klcnmond, Va. 1AYLK' *«'•. >

J. J. BROWN, Am. S L R N

THE

SE
TRIP

OF THE

route to I

OLD DOjniHIOH
Makes a most attractive

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND EASTER

SUMMER RESORTS.

W. H. CAWLEY.Bo,
QEO. V. VAN DEnYEEB?

THE VI. H. CAWLEY CC
Suooeanora to W. H. Canlej t o,,

SOLE AGENTS
(or and bottlers ol

BALLANTINE'l

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufa n of the beat

Soda and Min ral Waten
S A T I S F A C T I O N GUARANTEED,

Orders receivedoptolp^

Dover Lumber (
• Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J,

'-'•' . . : . - . DEALERS IN

B U I L D S MATERIALS OF Ml K l l
/iLnmber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Modi

Ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sw\f

done to order. Best Lehigh and Spa

ton Goal.- Split and Block Wood. Bta

Stone;-Brick, Lime, Plaster, Ctmti

Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO, «|

QEO,),0. CUMMINS, M.U.,
, BiiB WUW

DOVER, N. J.
(8:30 to 9:80 *.».
1 1 to 2:30 P.».

7 to 8:80 P.».
Onioa HODBS •!l'to M P . » .

u«u»ui njaeaaes and Rhemnatfem rMTf
nwclal attention.

J)EWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Jfatate and Insurance. Agtnk

OIBo.:owr The Geo. Rlcbard'i Co.N.Boej

DOVBB H. !•

THOMAS FANNING,

M a s o n s and Builder]

DOVER. N. !•

Contnota lor all Uuds ot wrk to*°M
•Umatertalsturnlshed. Proctical aysm
In wery branch ol mason "««•

raaBna PBOBPILI AJTW

ESTABUSHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEEJ

• MORRISTOWN, N. J

Hardware and Iron

AGRICULTURAL 1MPLEMEI
SEEDS AND U ^

P. W. SWACKHAMER

DOVER, N.J-

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and.Sheet iron Wrf

aeneralJobblnKPromptlyAt"11 •"

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON

iSitSTwld several,
• ~—i, N. J.y

•gUGENEJ . COOPER.

11UTTIB. ABD SOLICITOB IK

"' , : . : : Office in the Tone

r. A. LTOH'S STOBB.

Subscribe lor tn
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THREE
OUTSIDE
SEATS

By Elizabeth R. Cutter
1, by Elizabeth It. Cutter

when I t k the omnltras for St. Ger-when I t
Indcs Pies nt the Place Olichy and

UntcJ to the tmperlale, there were
orted there two priests, a

ild working, woman' -With a
marketing In her hands, two

carrying the usual tilack
under their arms KTA an old

Jatleman who was reading itlie -Petit
jonroal. Next to the latter I found a
olace. •
A moment later the omnibus-stopped

.gain, "i'11 J u e a r a t" 6 T 0 l c ® ° f P n o o I

L country women exclaiming! nei.Tr
'I uever can climb up that lad-

der, never!" ' , . . , •
Then a girl spoke. "Oh, do try. Aunt

llartbnl They say the outside seats

8tc so pleasant." .
Is I t -do you think It's perfectly

site, Mr. Henley 7'<asked the anxiouB

n i c e . . . ' . . - . •

"Perfectly safe," came a reassuring
loseullno echo, and there w»B a half

[Kuud's puuse, In which, I suppose,
iuut Martha tried to aecend and fail-
til, for the conductor broke in Impa-
tiently: "En volture! En yolture! /One
place en lias! Nojif places en hau't!"

ko the seat insider Miss Farcy,
jo," urged the man's voice. • "Your
niece oud I can go on top."

The omnibus started forward, and
two Americans came iuB-outside," a>very
pretty girl, elegantly dressed, followed
by a tall, athletic looking man. They
jented themselves directly behind me,
and slie exclaimed:; ;_'-.; . .

Bon' delightful it is up here! And
int a shame -that-we've' been in Paris

two weeks without "ever taking the
hus! Isn't lt too tad that Aunt Martha
jtoyed down below?" ; ; ; '

"Ontlie contrary," he replied, "I find
It extremely agreeable to be alone With
you for once. I've been trying, for
flays to have a word; With you by your-
stlf, hut your aunt is aperfectf.wonder;
at taping the party lnjstrict triangular
shape whenever I go out with.you. To-
toy I purposely urged her going 'Inside
(otuat I could talfc wltB you in'.peace'
up here on top.1

In the' old fairy story "one Knew the
true prince by the halo around hla
head, but I don't see any halo about
you. I see a young man in a straw
hat sitting on the top of a bus. It's
not romantic In the least."

"Well, never mind If it isn't roman-
tic," he retorted. "Who cares about
lovebeing romantic If it's real? Love
doesn't need to be announced by a
J>and of music and brought hi on a sil-
ver platter. It's much bigger and
more serviceable than that. It's for
lj times and occasions, and it means

Just aS-much "on the top of an omnibus
as anywhere else." She made no an-
Bwer, and after a moment of silence
he spoke again, "Is there any rule
about when and where a man should
propose.?"

She was silent. We were passing
the opera house at tils moment, and
the'busy lino-of the boulevards came
In sight The omnibus . stopped In
front of Cook's office on the corner,
and the two priests got down, but no
one else came up to take their places.
More than half the broad Avenue de
l'Opera was' behind us before the
young man nBked once more:

"You know I could make you happy,
don't you?"

Still she did not answer.
"Don't you?"
"There's the Rue de l'Echellel" she

exclaimed quickly. "We must get down
here for the Hotel Normandle."

"Den't stir," he said peremptorily.
"Your aunt won't get out without us,
and you and I are going to the head of
the line. We must settle this question
once for all."

I was delighted at this decision. The
head of the line was my destination
also, and now I knew that I would
hear the end of tho story. I no longer
questioned • whether I ought to an-
nounce myself or get down from the
bus. All my scruples bad vanished In
'th*e\absorbing'interest of the"situation.
What woman ever' left a novel In the
middle of a proposal?

The oninlbus drew up slowly at the.
corner of the Theatre, Francois, and a
crowd of waiting people came out into
the street from the station under the
trees; -We- could hear the conductor
calling off the numbers "Un, deux,
-tr6Is,enTOlturer Quofre, cinq, six, en
volturel" as the vehicle filled up with
passengers. "Completl" was called at
laBt, and tho controller screamed to the
outside "seats, "Correspondences sur
Timpefiale?" There were no trans-
I'fers; and the horses Btarted toward the
Rue fie Itolinn.

"Well, Miss Ware, is. lt 'Yes' or
asked Mr.-Henley as we moved
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on.n.
"I don't know," she answered hesi-

tatingly. "I like you .very much, but"Now I understpd what is. meant by | j ' m in "doubt, and when people are In
'wickedness in- high places,1'" retorted
tleelrlplayfully. ."',';•'.;,-; "

"Don't try to put me'.onViMisfl Ware,
(or It's no use. You: know perfectly
well that I love you and"—

"Sli-sM What are 'yoh thinkingiof,
Mr. Itailey? You certainly aren'tlgo-

. to make love to me here, o n l t h e
toil of nn omnibus, 'r ight before fa l l
these people?" . .- •'." .'•' '

Wliy not?" he persisted. "They
don't nny of them understand, English.
\\m\ ot that femme -de menage and
jtiose boys and the priest. ...They're all
ranch. We'are a s s a f e here as if w e
lrere In the parlor at tionie." ':'

"But that girl behind tis"r-she lower-
ed her voice a s ! Bue spoke—"do you
tliluk she looks Frenclf?V;"P ; ' • : " \

'A Parisian unmistakably," he an-*
Biverod. "She doeSn't'-nndersfand-'-'a
i v o r d w e s a y . " w ; ' ~ - ; S ' " r ! . ' • ' •: •'••••" ]

I a Par!slenne-Tl,;.;Sjrhq^ had been
nay from New" England;-only six
months and whethought my nationali-
ty as plain as if li; were stamped upon
mo lu red, white:and4biuet; rli:waB:a>
Bliock certainly, but the blow .was sorV
tcueil somewhat by tne compliment J:o>,
my clothes. Aren't ..tie'Parlsle'nnes
considered the best dressed.women in
t l ieworia? . ; <;'••;•(,'. iV;-'-:..1' .•£" ' •' '

But the mistake bad: touched my
Puritan conscience. 'as», *eU f a s , my;
feminine pride.'..:i; was* listening''to a
conversation manifestly Dot intended
'or my ears. Oughtn'tliBget down'
from the omnibus?: That "would be
quixotic surely. Ifcould -not afford to
1)0 late to my- appointment for the
sate of two perfect fstrangers who
would never ta0W:0tmy,4elicate kind-
ness to them. .Ought,I-to-speak.9Ut
frankly and'say,;."I;'!t»i..;your,Ea5don^
tut I unaerstandieveryliiing"youl'are
saying?" ThatfWould •be'-cmbarrasslng
Jot us all and reallyicru'el'to' iir.1 Hen-

who had been,tryUig fbtso.long tb
Propose. When a' m a p ' i s lnJ:such
straits that he h a s t i make'Wve^oh the
top of an omnibusithtfought^aFto'-bo
wantonly interrupted.'^(Iiiwatf.plainly
my duty to keep quiet.;-.,;;.v.. •"•.'. ..• '•'.

"But young Biencn girls ^don't" go
out without a chaperon," [objected Miss
Ware. "She is nUaloriei"-:; ''•

"Not at all.Vhfr ahswereu/i ^There's
her father rlgnOeslderher.readitiB'the

I trembled\wlth.feari'?;It.see'med.<is
f my neighbor mustchaye*jmderstboil
t'mt, but aglancb :shb#ed •h'linto be
happily lgnorantr-..o£'i.thr:rrAm.erlcah:

daughter so suddehiyjtkrnstruponrhlrA.
He was reading ja^'serhil^stpry^bi^the
Petit Journal perfe^y unconscious' of
tto romance going' on1 behind -nis.back.

"Well; hnven't..ypu.?anythitig"ito say
to me?" asked theT.oungmahi' :•'

"What can i iysayJ-^doA't'; think
Wu've known ine long enough "to'ask
Bueh a question.1;:":';J." : - ::• '•'.. • 1 '".',
n "Not long: ^eSbugiil1!' he "repeated.'
'I've lmown"yBirail"B'utrimerl" ' •"•" ' '
-•'Nine days^onstbe'steameri" • she

counted deliberately,' '*two weeks in
London and twoweekshere}- l I f B;reasy;

to see that you-didn't study: arithmetic
'i your youth','"v " """''

" Y o u '•'-

love they don't doubt. Therefore I
can't be In love."

'How very disagreeable logical wo-
men are!" he retorted.

'I can't decide my whole life In a
minute," she went on. "I must have
time to reflect."

"You may reflect," he replied, "all
the way from here to St. Germain dos
Pres. I'll keep still so that you can
think" better?' The omnibus was Jolt-
Ing across the'court of the Louvre aB
he spoke.

"But I can't think at all when you
sit there devouring me with your big
eyes," she complained,

'Then I'll loot the other way," he
said.

"I1 don't know why lt Is, but when-
ever'any; one1'makes love to-me"—
She" broke oft'as if- abashed at the im-
plication of her words.

,"Clo on,'.Mie Bald." "I'm not such a
fool as to .tlilnk'that I'm Hie only man
who ever made love to you."

"Well, then, there's a mocking little
evil spirit'inside1 (Of, me! that always
rises, up and makes'fun of love. I
thought, when the right man'came tie
would' slleice 'that voice,- but' I hear
It speaking now." .
'•"Don't listen' to it,'! he answered
promptly. "You Say yourself it's an
eyiL spirit"

Neither'spoke for a moment, and
then she remarked as if thinking
aloud:"- . • .

"I shouldn't make at all a good wife.
I hate sewing and fussing about a
house."

"Is it a question of a housekeeper?"
. ."I can!t.sven cook oatmeal'!—
%."Have I asked, you to cook for me?"

"And I haye a great many faults." ;
"I'hope'so. I'detest angels."

, -There was-another pause. • Then as
'we'rbunded the cornerlbn to the Boule-
vard.,- St.sOermain- ;.Bho. asked, half
laughing. "Tell me Just one thing,

e i r i n i n S t t f l t h ,
ed. lt;d6esn't take ten years to

Ond out thatyou're lnlove when-you
"•ect t h e r i g h t p e r s o n . " ••••-•• ' ' "

"Yea, but what'isJit'to be to loVe?1'
t asked. " A i d how < are-you ;to, be

/fat
"In the toffee b ln^io^
-a pleasant • thought,
yet when coffees are
kept openinbulk who
knows what different
"things" rome'cllmb-
ing-and floating in?

Lion Coffee
put up in sealed packages Insure*
cleanliness,-' un i f oi m quality!
ircshneasj and, ddlcioun, flavor,

"A fine country place, heaps of ready
money—and perfect liberty I Helen, la
there anything left to wish for?" Hll-
.dreth asked, laying down tho lawyer's
letter. Helen shrugged the least bit as
she answered: "Why, yes! If only one
could have been born a widow"—

"I am ready to immolate myself.
Widows are easier made than born "
HIMreth said, catching her hand.
"Only make me your lord, Helen of
Troy, and I will promise to do the dis-
appearing act whenever you are
ready."

"You don't understand. Of course I
should bate being a made widow.
Made widows have to wear caps, and
—and people say such horrid, horrid
things of them if they venture to b o -
ob, the least bit human-I mean not
funereal. But if only one could be
born to that estate, with all the grief
over or softened to a becoming pensive
memory, why,. lt would be heavenly.
WidowB, for ali their drawbacks, have
the best lives of all," Helen said, puck-
ering her forehead the best she could.
Scowling waB an unknown art to her.
She bad laughed persistently in the
face of hard fortune. Now that the
tide bad turned her gay courage began
to ebb.

'If only I had anybody all my own, I
should not mind," she went on. "But
there is not a soul. Maybe I ought to
be selfishly glad. If there was a soul
nearer than ninth cousin, this wonder-
ful fairy fortune would be cut in two.
I cannot feel that I In the least de-
serve l t But only think! I can have
what frocks I please and silver money
for my poor people instead of pennies."

Will it spoil you, I wonder?" Hil-
dreth said meditatively. "You know
we've alwayB said money was the real
touchstone. Any poor body can be de-
cent; there is so little temptation to be
anything else."

'I wish I knew," Helen said. "I
think souls are like flowerB, making
the earth they grow In too rich—ruins
If it does not kill them outright."
""You are not offensively rich. All
told, this great-uncle's legacy foots up
a quarter of a million. Spending that
will never bother a person of your luxu-
rious capacities," Hildreth said consol-
ingly.

Helen laughed. "And 1 have existed
on less than six hundred a year," Bhe
said. "Promise me, Vance, you will
never change—the beastly money shall
make no difference with us."

'It's bound to make a difference.
Think of daring to ask you now to dine
with me at L'Ally'sl" : Hildreth laugh-
ed back: "Nothing will go with you but
Merry's or the Swelldorf. And I can-
not eat your dinners there since I have
not the coin to return them In kind."

'You are horrible!" Helen said
promptly. "By way of punishment, I
invite myself to dine with you tonight..
Not at L'AUy.'B elther^-we'll go to that
forty cent place where the coffee 1B SO
sinful that it always suggests an ap-
peal to the police. Maybe some of the
others will be there." '

'All of them. It's near the middle of
the week. Pay day is two days ahead
for most of the gang," Hildreth an-,
swered, with a flickering smile. "Lord, \
I shall like to see them when they
know! You are going to tell them, of
course, Helen?" ; .,. U
- "You may tell them. I shall not say
a word," Helen said, setting her finger
tips" together. "I'm beginning to be
cowardly," she went on. "Suppose It
should turn out that my money costs
me my frlendB und'my Illusions?"

"I hardly understand," Hildreth be-
gan.

She raised her hand. "This Is my
fear," she said. "All these five years I
have been out. In the-scurry of things.
I have hugged the belief that my—that
people liked me for what I was, not Jor
what I might one day become. Latter-
ly, since Gumpsey's has asked for and
exploited my stories, there has been so
perceptible a warming up in some quar-
ters it has made me a bit cynical. Now
I am saying to myself, 'Suppose the
money draws the sycophants to you,

"1 ' r
;.a the y,ind harp to the winds, yet nev-
er by any chance sentimental. i ^

'•I suspect It died In nnswer to my \f
pc!itio:is. I did nut see how else I was "
ever to get you down here," Helen said
demurely. "Vance, you have treated
uio very, very badly—only three letters
and two snippets of your valuable time
when I came to tlie city. By way of
penance you shall now tell me every-
thing about everybody."

"For instance?" Hildreth said inquir-
ingly..

Helen shook her finger at him. "You
know," she said. "But by way of set-
ting you off, who has my place at
L'Ally's ana the offices? Do you know
Guinpsey's begged me to work exclu-
sively for my 'aiscoverers?'"

"Characteristic," Hildreth saia. "But
as to your place, you aon't really think
anybody could take lt. Marvel has not
got done lamenting your loss to litera-
ture, and Hansom sighs for your sto-
ries of occasion."

"You natter me," Helen said. "Han-
som was always a fear. He read my
things by the light of bis own kind-
ness. But tell me about the new young
women. There must be new young
women,, who strum a guitar for you to
Bmoke by ana know, as I did, not to
bother you with a -word."

"Ob, there are two or three," Vance
said indifferently; then, suddenly rous-
ing: "And one of them's a corker, too-
western girl, two yeai'3 in civilization.
If she ever quits burring her r's, yours
truly will surrender at Indiscretion."

"Dear, dear, this Is crushlngl" Helen
said, pretending to hide her face. In
reality she studied Hildreth from the-
ambusb of her fingers. "If you love
her very much, Vance," sho said in
muffled tones, "fetch her here for six
months. I'll try my beBt to straighten
out the tragic accent."

'Don't know if it's worth •while,"
Hildreth sold, drumming on the table.
"There's a photo—square jawed fellow,

with gimlet eyes—which keeps ward
over her den. I've a sneaking suspi-
cion the gimlet eyed is a lion in all our
paths"—

'Oh, he need not count. I enn take
care of him," 'Helen said, smiling
wickedly.

Vance got up and went to her side.
"No; you can't," be said, "for the very
excellent reason that you have got to
take care of mo. I've been nil sorts of
a fool, Helen, over tljls blessed mon-
ey."

"I knew it all along," Helen sola.
'How glad I am you have seen light lit

last!" . '. ' .

.Will - you do if I sayplease—what \
. ' N o ? ' " •:'• ;V":'

'Obrdon't,worry! .1 shan't kill my-1
fi ' I sbali'inake/loveVta Aunt Mar-

tta.",^:. . .' ..,;. ;.... ,. . ..' "'
"? I '.couldn't (help admiring; the young

• ... •.»»._ ^n acquaintance of

to'say
l

n acq
was almost ready

yselfl TJnfortu-
Mi

tosay Ttestd him mysel
nntoly-he ho43. chqacn Miss Helen; Wo
rode" up under jthelbig chestnut trees of
thfr b/oulevprd,In/silence. It seemed ;a
lohg<way'tb'nie,:b'ut;at last the old
spire pfiSt Germain des-Pres came In

lgliK WelhW'reacbedi-the head of'the
» ? , & . : • : : , • ; . , , ' ^ M - • , • • : • , , :

"HeIen,,lsItTres'or;'No?'";

1 listened, .breathless," for: her an-
8wer::.Npvf(rlat;the yeryjlast, was she
goingj'to diurtppolnt him—and me?, Peo-

' " ' ••' •*•-' —<.la..™, fmm tho
Imperlale\a»d stumbled over me ns
they went, but 1 was <>nly dimly con-
BC1OUB"O£ thelr'feetnnil^tlielr apologies.
liS tremblliife2 su'spe&er| r waited^ Miss
Helen'B'wordi'-- • - :.

,"It is ;Yes,'.Bdward,'.''she said. "It
-was'Tes'-ailiBie'tim'e:'Jjjfen are so stu-

i ? , . ; > , „ , ; , . : .„.
'But women are^so *ruel

I descended'In', front 'of
- > - —but I had scarcely put myjfoot on the

ground ,when I, heard.an* exclamation
of horror behind' me,

."Edward, l6ok'ratitnnt$ypung French
girll: She has on a)shprtl8kirtl:'She'>

earl"
e fiances,

ail American!'

and the fear of seeming sycophantic
drives away the real ones?' That would
be terrible. I bope-ob, how I hope-
that those I care most for will under-
stand, however my way of life changes,
I myself shall "be just the same!"

"I shall believe it," Hildreth said,
lifting her hand to his lips. "In proof,
you must dine with me this night year,"
and at the forty cent place—if It sur-
vives so long."

'If It does not, you shall dine with
uie," Helen said gratefully, "and not
at the Swelldorf either. It shall be
deep hi the country, under my own fig
tree and vine."

i t * * • • •
'No; the forty cent place did not die

In answer to my prayers," Hildreth
said upon the anniversary of Helen's
Inheriting. He sat opposite her, with a
broad damask snowfield between, all
the breadth of it gleaming with silver
and crystal.' Roses lay loosely over It
—heavy headed -hothouse roses grown
upon the place. Helen, a vision hi
misty white, with pearls at her throat
and richer roses at her breast, iwas all
unlike the girl of last year. She had
been trimly tailor made, yet very, very
threadbare then. Somehow Hildretb
found it hard to give her place to the'
fluffy^ fluttery creature who now an-
swered her name.

He had bean-absurdly fond of the
tailor made girl, sinfully fond If one'
reflected that between them the two
had had nothing certain a week. Free
lances of the pen, they had been also
free companions, sentient,'responsive

Shatters aU.iteoords
Twice In hospltilfF.1 A; Onlledge, Verbena,

AlaVpalti a': vast mm to doctors to euro a
severe case of piles, earning 24 tumors.1 When
alLfailed.-Soollen'o Amtoa Balve soon oured
him; Bnbdu»Inflammation,conqaersAchtiss,
kills Pauus. Best salvo in (he world. 25o'at
all druggists, W . H. Goodalo. of Dover; A.
F. Greta; ol Cheater, R. 7 Oram & Co, of
Wharton. i

. Boclllv P a i n
lososr its ̂ terror if you're a bottlo ot Cr
Jliomaa' Eclecbio Oil in the name Instant
nllet in cues ot bums, cut", tpralns, acci-
dents _ot any sort.

Wonta' and Worry.
Granting that a woman's nerves are

more apt to become dotraque, to bor-
row a French word, than a man's are,
a fact which we have no wish to try to
account for, we are not at all sure that
it is because she is more subject to the
smaller worries of life than a man Is or
Indeed that she is really more subject
to them. It-Is true that the cares of the
household, productive as they are of
much grievance and trouble, fall chief-
ly upon a woman's.shoulders; but, on
the other band, a man's ordinary busi-
ness or profession Is quite as full of
small annoyances and worries wiilch
are every whit as irritating as those
that beset his wife.

The difference, we should say, be-
tween the two sexes lies rather In the
manner in which they meet their trou-
bles than in the apportionment of those
troubles. We would not readily dispute
the theory that it is tho steady and per-_
slstent pressure of these small worries'
which works a change in the nervous
system more surely than any great and
sudden trouble, just as the drop of wa-
ter, hollows the stone, but we are in-
clined to believe that the reason in this
ease why one stone is hollowed sooner
than the other is to be found In the
greater softness of the stone and not in
the greater frequency of 'the drop;—
London Spectator.

Flannela. -
Never dry flannels In front of the

Ore, as this make3 them shrink. They
should be well shaken in order to raise
the woolly fiber and hung up in their
.natural shape In the air. Avoid too
sunny a place. An Ideal day for dry-
ing flannels is one that IB rather dull
and windy. In cases when drying out
of doors is impossible dry them in a
room where there is a flro It you like,
but do not put them In front of it. iron
with a cool iron-when they are nearly
dry.: ; '• '. • ; . p " •'••.

-••'' • . . . s o a p . ' •• •• -''. . •

It Is very much better to buy. Boap In
a large quantity. Put it away unwrap-
ped on a paper In a dry place and let
it dry thoroughly before using.? You
will flna that it will last longer than If
used fresh, and by purchasing a new
supply-before the old Is exhausted you
will economize largely In this house-
keeping item.

XHE HOME aOUD CVRE.

iVn ingenious' Treatment by Wbiob
Drunkards are Being Cared Dally In

; Spite of Themselves —No Noxlons
Doses—No Weakening of the Nerves
—A Fleasant and Positive. Cure for
t i e Uqnor Habit. •
It to now generally known and understood

that iimnkonnesa is a disease and not weak-
neea. . A body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical, or con-
Btant use of Intoxicating liquors, requires an
antidote capable of.neutralizing and eradi-
cating, this poison, and destroying the crav-
ing tor Intoxicants. Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without publiolty or loss
of .time"from-business by this wonderful
'• HOMB GOLD OURE" which has been per-
fected after-many years of dose study and
treatment of inebriates.' Tho faithful tun
according to directions of this wonderful dte.
opyery'is positively guaranteed to euro the
most obstinate case, no matter how hard a
drinker. Our records show the marvelous
transformation of thousands fit > drunkards
into sober, industrious and upright men.-

: WIVES CURB TOUR "HUSBAHBB11
CHILDREN CURB YOJDR FATHERS I

'~ is in no BenBe a nostrum, .but is a

Boston Store
Best Bargains in Our History.

If you have ever bought at this establishment jou know how far we lead all competition.
No values ANYWHERE equal ours.

Your Dollar will do Almost Double Duty Here.
Wearing apparel of every description for yourself and children. Ladies' and Misses' Tailor

Made Suits, Hats, Clothing and Shoes at prices that are bound to create a stir,

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT EYE OPENERS.
We are careful to make this department a profitable buying^place for you. We not only

satisfy all demands properly exacted of the best store, but we make your interest our own in
many ways.

For Saturdy, August 30, and week of September following : 36 inch mercerized goods suit-
able for children's school dresses at 6%C yard, regular 10c value.

Heavy Outing Flannel So yard, regular 8c,
We are showing advance styles of Tailor Made Suits and Skirts. Ladies' and Misses' Skirts

in Broadcloth, Serge and Cheviots at $1,89 each.
Handsome Suits in all the latest weaves at $2.98, a great line to choose from.
Walking Skirts made up of English Meltons, full flare gore skirt at $2,49 and $3.49, value

up to'$5.00.
New Fall Dress Goods and Trimmings to match.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
ALL AT OUB WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES.

BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHING
Have been making friends among mothers of small hoys for quite some time, We sell somo
makes and better grades tor less money than other stores and a guarantee of satisfaction insures
yon against mistakes.

Boys' Suits, eizes from 4 to 15, blue, striped and plain colors at $1,49 per suit.
Boys' Suits, better grades in Norfolks, single and double breasted, blouse and vestees, at

$1.98 per Buit.
Boys' Pants, all sizes, at 19c per pair. Boys' all wool PantB, from 3 to 15, cheviots and

cashmeres, patent waist bands, strongly Bowed, worth 59c, at 39c pair.
Boys' School Caps at 10c and 19c each.
Just received, a full line of Men's Fall Suits consisting of diagonals, cheviots and fancy cash-

meres which we are selling fully 50 per cent less than clothing store prices.
Saturday, August 30, with every boys' suit a handsome welf filled pencil box given free.

GHIUDREWS SCHOOL SHO£S,
Girls and boys who wear our shoes insist on having them again. More comfortable, look

better, wear longer and cost less. •
Boys' Shoes, satin calf, heavy soles, sizes 9 to 2. at $ 1 : 0 0 , 2 ^ to Z% at $1.25,
Boys' robson calf and box calf shoes, from 2% to 5J4, at $1,50.
Girls' shoes, lace or button Btyles, spring heels, 5 to 8, 75c. 8J4 to 11, at $1 .00 .
Girls' patent leather, kid top and cloth top at $1.35 pair.
Ladies'shoes, lace and button, solid leather throughout $1.50 value $2.00.
Men's shoes at $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00.
We are sole agents for the Guaranteed Uncle Sum Shoe. Gall to see them, they will inter-

. est you.
-. A few more Oxford Ties to oloae,

16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St , Dover, N. J.

•I'KB

OOVBI W i n n i Lipi
. STORE,

Opposlle meiceairal Ballroafl Depot,
is the only exclusive wholesale wine and
liquor store where wines and liquors
are sold by the quart or gallon direct
from the barrel for family and medicinal
mrposes at wholesale prices. The
inestof

S.R. 0£MN£TT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WISETON)

ESTABLISHED IN 1843.

East Blackwell Street , Dover, N. J.

Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Cordials

ARE ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCKj

We are continuing? to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black*
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount of a
quart. : .

Ladies can and do visit this'place as
there is no bar,

teem,
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work,
Dealer in Stoves, Bauges, Fur-

aces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-

frigerators, Ico Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves,

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in!"price and quality.

At the oldest established business
louse of this kind in Dover.

GH1GHESTER SPILLS

specifio for this disease only, aud la so skillfully
devised and prepared that lt ts thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to tho taste, so that it
can be given in a cap of tea or coffee without

I. K. HARRIS, Proprietor,

42 N. SUSSEX STREET,
PHONE SB,

DOVER, H, J,Opp. Central Depot,

tbeknowl—„---
ands of Drunkards
with this priceless re:
have been cured and

taking lt. Thous-
ive cored themselves

', and as many more
temperate men:by

Wharton, New Jersey,
School Bonds.

Settled bids for the Issue ot $18,500 ot 4>.
per cent, school bonds of the Borough: ol
wharton, County of Morris, Now Jersey,
will ba received by the undersigned until
SATURDAY, THE SSd DAT OP AUQUSTj

havinethe " CUBE ". administered by loving
S!a idre lat tv ? wlthouttheu-Imowledge
to coffee or tea, and believe to-day Oat they
discontinued drinking of their own free will
DONOTWAIT. Do not bo deluded by ap-
i ^ t and mWeadlng "improvemMit."

A Nfaiidard Remedy, Balil'fbr 25 7«nr». Rn.
tloncil l>r r h •IrlniiR. l,»4llea ask nrwwiai
Mr CIIHIIESTFB H KNULISII 111 lied mid
(loin IKCUUUO boxes ecftlnl with bluo ribbon
Tnke no other BL of ourDrorclfitOrBcnl
4 c In uuimpB for Particular*, T
nnti llfMjblet fbr XAUICR. by r
10000TnsllDinnWa Bolil by Ml D

.CBIOHBSM
nadliwn Square,

TcallmonlalB
rolurn BXltll.

l DnlBgllU.
OAl, OO
rulM,, PA.

E?'H0SKSCURlSi|.^e
Extremely low price of One Dollar, tnusplao-
uTgwlthto reaoh of everybody a treatment
Sort eSectual than others costing $35 to $60.
Full directions accompany each -package.
SDwial advice by skilled pbyslciam when

d i t h t xtra ohargo Sent pie-

B D W m B OILES & C O ^
K»I Market Street, Phlladdphla.

jUlcSreapondenoe rtrloUj oonfldenUal

1003, at 8 b'clook p. m.
This issue Is coror~

denomination-: of ti
mature as follows:

xl of 37 bonds ot thi
each. Bald bonds

l"tond7$50b7 Beptomber lst.lOOB.
a bondB, tSOO each, March 1st, 1907.
2 bondB, $500 each, March 1st each year

thereafter until air are paid.
Interest payable semi-annually, Beptembei

d March 1st.
bd

I t e
1st and Ma

Date of bonds,
Bessed valuation
$1000000 and r

1st, 1003. As-
Real valuatloi

Bondei
Bessed valuation $800,000. Rea
$1,000,000, and rapidly luoreasing.
IndebtednesB/hone, •

The Board o f Education reserve the rig]
to reject anyor all bldsA

B. W. ROBBVKAII, D, O.

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one do!

lar per year.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Water and Hot Air

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.05 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S
Wholesale Sealer ID

wnis, UWUORS
•• — A N B —

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty

H. D. MOLLER
ii N.: SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

Notice of Settlement,
"VTOTIOB Is hereby given that the accounts
XN -,o£ tho subscriber, Executor and Trusts"
ot William Hedges Baker, deceased, will '
audited and stated by tbe Surrogate, a
reported for settlement to the Orphans1 Co
ot the County ot Morris, on Friday, the flfl
day of September next jA

Dated July 2Suly 28,19

37 5w Dover, N.

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

....THE.... '

MORRIS COUNTY"

SAVINGS BANK
Morrbtown, New Jersey.

PMWOENT-HENRY W. MILLER.
V I C E - P I E S I D E I I T - A U R E L I U S B. HULL.

8ICRETARV AND TREASURER—H. T. HULL.

ASSETS, - . . . $2£06,5«o 25

LIABILITIES, - - • 2^71^87 80

SURPLUS, - - -' 235.J78 45

\KTKRS3T Is declared and paid in Janu-
ary and July of each year from the

profits of the previous six months' busi*

c g

It
'i

said months respectively.
Correspondence Solicited.

GOING WEST?
If so; ask your
tioket agent to
route you via
Hues connect-
ing with the

C. H. * D.
Our train ser-
vice and equip-
ment is the fin-
est in the Cen-
tral States.

D. G. Edwards, P. T. U . , Cincinnati, 0 .

COLEMAN
COSS.EOE. ETewarlc If. «J.

Corner Academy and Halsey Streets,
(one short block rear of post office),

NEWARK, N. J.
Is your penmanship all right? Are .

you up in the English Branches? Would .
you not like to be a good Stenographer
and Typewriter ? We are thoroughly
prepared to instruct you. Write for
catalogue.

Elevator entrance 45 Academy Street.
Daily call for help. Bu ine s men
know where to find the best

Telephone 3712,
H. COLEMAN, President.



ROCKAWAY.
Miss Mabel Lunger, of this place, Is visit-

ing friends at Schooley's Mountain.
James Spargo, of Wbarton, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. William McKiunou.
MiBaKittia Byers will occupy the Bruen

' houtteoa West New street about Septembar 15.
William May has had part of bib house

neatly papered by Sanders & Dobbins, of this
place.

The Rockaway Presbyterian and M. E
Sunday schools went on a joint fixcureion to
Cranberry Lake yesterday.

William Lewis and tamily, who have been
spending a few days with friends and rela-
tives in Newark, returned home on Sunday.

A musical and literary entertaiutneut was
given in the Denville M. E, Church last even-
ing. The programme proved a very good
one.

John A. Berry, Frank Mlnanl and Frank
Peer left here Saturday for a week's stay at
Green Pond. * They will put up at t*e Point
Comfort Cottage.

Lodi Smith will move with hia family to
Hampton Junction. Mr. Smith la employed
as engineer on the New Jersey Central Kail-
road and his run is from Hampton Junction
to this place and return.

William K. Lyon nan b:en appointed mail
carrier to succeed Edward Mott to carry the
mail between the Jtockaway post ofllco and
the Lackawauna station. Mr. Lyou carries
the Mt. Hope mill as well.

David Hart is.ull smiles over tho advent of
a bright bouncing boy, who came to bis house
to stay early tbla week. Hart'a sbopnmtoa
made a miniaturo uutoroobiln and sent tho
machine over for the new boy.

A slight Ore occurred about noon on Tues-
day in u house on Maple avenue owned by
Johu Morris an occupied by an Italian shoe-
maker. Tlio fire department responded to a
still alarm but before the firemen arrived the
foundry men had put tbe lire out with the
foundry hose.

The Rev. Marcua Lambert, of the Hibernin
M. E. Church, conducted the services at the
M, E. Church at this place Sunday morning
last. It being missionary day in the Sunday
school, Principal Martin 1>, Cox, of Newark,
delivered an address and Mrs. Cox sang. In
the evening Mr. Cox delivered au address on
"The Relations of the Few to the Pulpit."

* • »
Alleged Deserter Arrostcd.

John Bitner, oleas " Chewey," wasarreated
Tuesday night by Borough Marshal Tuckor at
the Instance of government officials at
Alanta, Ga., being wanted for deserting
from the army. Bitner admitted to tbe
ERA cormpoudent that he bad deserted and
said he had stayed too long in Rockaway; that
he should have gone to some place where be
was not known. Bitner was arrested about
five years ago for breaking into a box car
and served six raontlia in the county jail for
this. One of the officers who arrested Bitner
at that time baa since died. The other was
ex-Marshal Dobbius and Bitner told Dobbins
on Tuesday night who helped him in the bo:
car robbery. Bitner was taken to Governor's
Island Tuesday night.

* * • ;

Plreine.ii Elect Ofllcors.
The annual meeting for the election of

officers of tbe Rookaway flre department held
on Thursday night of last week resulted as
follows: President, E. P. Beach ; vice pres-
ident. Sidney Jones; treasurer, Charles J.
Fox; recording secretary, George R. Gerard;
financial secretary, Frank Gustin ; steward,
John D. Smith. For chief of the fire depart-
ment, John Riggott and T. H. B. Davey were
nominated, but Mr. Riggott declined, saying
he had already served five years as chief, and
Mr. Davey was thereupon unanimously
elected chief. Foremen and assistant fore-
men were then elected for the respective
companies, as follows : No. 1—Foreman, T,
H. Downs ; assistant, Fred. Fie liter. No. 2—
Foreman, Edward Davey; assistant, Walter
MoKinnon. Hook and Ladder—Foreman,
Warren Pevey; assistant, Sidney Jones.

Mt. Tnbor on Tire I

The abovo caption need frighten no one, as
the conflagration is doing no harm. We refer
to the religious fire kindled in the camp at Mt.
Tabor during the recent conference meeting.
.Notwithstanding the reports to the contrary,
'Mt. Tabor has not wholly lost its metbodistfc
fervor. The services during this Beaeon have
been more largely attended than for ten years
post, and the spirit which prevails is most
encouraging. Meetings are still held on the
grounds by the aged mother of Bishop Fitz-
gerald. There are four services weekly
besides the regular Wednesday and Friday
uight meetings. Mrs. Fitzgerald has an-
nounced that she purposes continuing the
meetiDgs in her cottage till October as fol-
lows : Sundays 2 p. ra.; Mondays 3:30 and
7:30 p. ra.; Wednesdays and Fridays, 2:30
p m, ^

Pine Sets of Tooth Only $0.00
at Dr. G. W. Me Davit's Dental Parlors

Dover, N. J. • -

** Oil a Sunday Afternoon."
There Is no place like Cranberry Lake.

Special excursions every Sunday during the
Bummer season for Cranberry Lake. Boat-
ing, bathiDg, fishing, merry-go-round, large
pavilion, affording shelter In case of rain,
splendid restaurant serving meals at reason-
able cost. Tickets on sale at local ticket office.

Cnnronetj.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo
way, D. D., pastor. Services at I" '00 a. no.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at I* 40 a. m.

wtrst M. B. Church—Rev. William Eaklns,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday Bchool at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. B. Church—Rev. M. T. Glbbs,
pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a.m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. M. T. Shelford,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. zn. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.
' Free Methodist Church—Rev. M. B. Meyer,

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:3Op. m.
St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father

Funbe, pastor. Low mass at 7.30 a, m. and
higtuposs at 10 a. m. .

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, and 7:30
p.m. Bible school at 9:30 a.m.

Swedish Bethel .M. E. Church—Bev. G. A.
Nvntrom. pastor. Sunday school at 9:80 a.
m. Bervlcesat 10:30a.m.and7:30p.m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dahlgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7»0 p. m. Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

say "Consumption can be cured."
Naturoalonewon'tttolt. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.
If you have not tried It, send for free sample.

SCOTT & DOWNS, Chemists,
409-415 Pearl Street, New York,

"- 50c and $1.00; all druggist. 9

HIBERNIA.
William Bkews is on tbe sick list.
Joseph HitctaenB Is enjoying a week's vaca-

tion.
Owen Eiler, of Newark, is borne on his

Bummer vacatioa.
Miss Eva Tidy back i» visiting Miss May

Orr, of Churcb Btrcet.
Lucy Hull is employed in tbe home of M.

J. Black at Kockuway.
Mrs. Martiu Hart and family are visiting

at tbe home of Tbosmas Neip.
It is rumored tbat a wedding will take place

on Main street on September 15,
Miss Ellen Smitb has accepted a position as

housekeeper for John Klchards on Main
street.

Quite a number from this place expect to
attend the excursion to Long Branch on
Labor day.

A uumbor of young ladleB of Roukaway
spent Tuesday with Miss Ellen Smith on
Church street.

Mrs. John Davenport and daughter Lena
have returned home after a week spent in
Sussex county.

Misses Lizzie Hilor ami Ella Hull have re-
turned from a "week's visit among friends In
Newark and Orange.

VIVA.

Miss Mary Bundle spent Sunday at Mount
Hopo.

Mrs. William Hanschka and son spent
Tuesday in Rockaway.

Luke Delaney has returned home after a
ileasant vacation Bpent in Yonkers.

Miss Katie llyan will return to town on
Saturday after a fortnight's visit in New
York. Her brother will accompany her.

A number of Hibernla people attended the
circus In Dover on Saturday. All voted the
show the best seen tbat town for many years.

A watermelon party was held at Mt. Hope
on Saturday evening. Hlbernia was repre-
sented by Robert llyan and Joseph Donohue.

LoBt—a large brown hat of English felt,
trimmed with two fmall gold buckles. It
was lost between "Observation Pier" and

Travelers' Rest." Finder please return to
Ora Crumb. Suitable reward offered.

Tbe ball game at Denmark on Sunday re-
sulted in a victory for the home team. Tbe
rain so damaged our boyB' new BUits that thBy
were unable to put up a good game.. Be-
sides, John Delaney had tbe misfortune to IOBO
an arm and a leg in the first innine.

Au ablo sermon was preached in the Metn-
odist Church Sunday evening by tbe pastor,
the Rev. Mr. .Lambert, who chose for his
text, " Fear not, for they that be with us are
more than they that be with them." Tlie
singing by the choir was exceptionally flue.

The Hibarnia schools will reopen on Tues-
day. The teachersare expected on the even-
ing train on Monday, and will be welcomed
home by a band of ten plecea and the First
Artillery Company. The baseball team in
their new suits will head the procession. Tbe
parade will proceed as far as Faculty Square,
where a reception'will be held.

The dance on Zeak's Boulevard on Satur-
day evening was the event of the season.
The beau of the evening was one of our Hi-
bernia boys who has recently returned from
the Klondike with a considerable fortune.
We are glad to see his smiling face once more.
After the dance was over, our friend gave us
some wonderful acrobatic performances,
clearing a railing forty feet in height in one
somersault.%

A stag party was held on Observation Fler
Monday evening. Among those present were
George Donaldson, Patrick Grant, Joseph
Oonohue, Warren Allison, Peter Sullivan,
John O'Brien, Jerry Grant, Patrick Donohue,
Peter O'Brien, James Grant, Orrie Crumb
and Patrick Burke. Orrie Crumb entertained
the company with the Highland fling, military
Bcbottiscbe and several other fancy dances.
He BIBO sang-his old favorite, "Break the
News to Mother." Joseph Donohue and Mas-
ter Crumb then enaged in an interesting de-
bate : "Can two bodies occupy the same space
at the same time?" .The affirmative won.
George Allen next favored the company with
" I'll be there, Mary Dear," Peter O'Brien
accompanying him upon the guitar.

JOB.

MORRISTOWN.
At a special meeting of A. T. A. Torbert

Post No. 84, G. A. E , of Morristown, held
Tuesday night, arrangements were made for
the reunion of tbe Seventh Regiment, to be
held in Morristown on September 19.

Governor Murphy bas appointed Dr.
Charlton T.-Lowls, of Morristown, as one of
the New Jersey delegates to the annual con-
gress of the National Prison Association, to
be held in Philadelphia, September 12.

Arrangements are well under way by a
committee of Ode de St.~Amand Common-
dery, Knights Templar, of Morristown, for
the annual tleld day at ABbnry Park, Septem-
ber 11. Members of tbe committee are W.
Edward Becker, Charles A. Baker, O. M.
Bowen and A. H. Lynch.

WOOD'S COLLEGE.

Business and Shorthand—First In
America*

Four hundred graduates from other schools
have entered for tbe post-graduate course,
and to secure a position. Better enter the
right place first. I t will cost you less and be
more satisfactory. Sixty, new typewriters.
Faculty enlarged. Every graduate is em-
ployed at a good salary. An elegant cata-
logue for the asking. Fall term opens, Bep-
ember 2. Day and evening sessions.

SPECIAL VALUE CARD, NO. 49—Cut this
advertisement out and Bend it to us on or
before September 10, and it nil! be accepted
for $16 to apply on new scholarship.

WOOD'S COLLEGE,
87G Broad street, Newark, N. J.

rauiiblnff a Snoli.
Jasmin, the Gascon poet and barber,

once treated n rich snob to the snub-
bing he deserved. Jasmin had been re-
citing Ms poems for the benefit of the
poor and had afterward been escorted
in triumphal procession to his hotel.
Next morning while he was still In
bed Borne one knocked at the door, a
vulgar nabob entered and installed
himself without invitation in a chair. 1

'My dear Jasmin," said he patroniz-
ingly, "I am a banker, a millionaire, as
you know. I wish you to shave mo
with your own hand. Please set to
work at once, for I am pressed for
time. You can nsk what yon like for
your trouble."

Pardon me, sir," said Jasmin, with
pride. "I shave for pay at home only."

"What do you say?"
"It is true, sir. I shave for pay only

at home."
'dome, cornel You are jesting. 1

cannot be put off. Make your charge
-what you like, but shave me I"

"Again I say, sir, it is impossible!"
"How impossible? Isn't it your

trade?"
"It is, but at this moment I am not

disposed to exercise I t"
In spite of renewed bribes and en-

treaties Jasmin remained firm, and
the millionaire went away unshared.

FLANDERS.
Mrs. Tboodore Woodhull, of this place,

111 at her borne.
Mrs. Harriet Larison fpent Wednesday at

Lake Hopatcong.
Miss Carrie D. Oamun is spending a short

time in New York city.
Tbe grounds of the Presbyterian Churcb

building were graded last week.
Mr. and Mra. Luther Karn bave returned

from a driving trip to Goshen, N. Y.
Mra. Albro King, of Ledgewood,. spent

Thursday last with friends in tbin village.
H. M. Coleman, of Newark, visited during

the week with his sister, MM. O. B. Smith.
Miss Alice Bird, of High Bridge, spent Bun

day in town with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Bird.

Mrs. M. B. Ackernian, of Middletown, N.
Y., Is the guest of Mrs. Mary Young, of this
place.

Tlie two children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hopler, Jlussell and Bertha, are ill with
dysentery.

The Eev. J. B. Heard, of the M. E. Church,
preached in the chapel at Budd Lake on Bun-
day night.

The Rev. and Mrs. William T. Pannell
have been spending several days with rela-
tives at Long Island.

An inventory of the personal property o(
the late Mrs. Catherine Stoue was taken the
early part of this week.

Tb9 Mount Olive fair last Wednesday night
was attended by a large number of people
from this place and vicinity. -

James V. Slsserson, of Nowark, is enjoying
the present week at the Homestead wllh Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Marvin and. family.

A number of our residents attended the
Smith picnic held on Wednesday and the fair
at Drakestown on the evening of that day.

The pulpit of the M. B. Church was occu
pied on Sunday evening by H. A. Tiaihrel, of
Stanhope, wbo preached an excellent sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 11. Hildebrant, jr.,
and daughter, Mlas Ethel Hildebrant, are cn-
joyiDg two weeks in camp at Lake Hopat-
cong.

Several men from thiB village attended tbe
law suit of T. E. Tbarp vs. Dwyer, of Whar-
ton, at Dover on Monday, as much local Int
erest was felt In that CBse.

Mrs. Harmon Htark on Monday attended
the funeral at Easton, Fa., of ber last re-
maining brother, Mr. Crator, of tbat city,
who passed from this life suddenly at Ocean
Grove.

Miss Grace Sovereign, of Newark, who has
bean spending a short time here, left on Sat-
urday lost for Lake Bopatcong, where she
will spend several days before returning to
her home.

Mto Florence Hoffman, of New German-
town, is visiting with ber grandmother, Mrs.
Nancy Horton, of Flanders Mrs. Horton Is
also entertaining her daughter, Miss Livinla
Horton, of Newark.

Mrs. J. H. Swackhamer and children,
Master George and Miss Ethel, have returned
from a visit of several days with Mrs.
Swackharaer's brother, Mr. Smith, of Dun-
ellen, and also in New York city.

H. H. King, of Hover, agent of the Pruden-
tial Life Insurance Company, was in town on
Monday adjusting the claim of the late Mrs.
Martha Bidden, who died suddenly about two
weeks ago at her home near Bartley.

Mrs. J. D. Saunders and family, Mr. and
Mrs. GL S. Wack and family and Charles
Seals, of this place ; Miss Anna H. Mott and
Mins Violet Dunn, ot Bound Brook; Mrs. Van
Horn, of South Orange, and Elbert Kopp, of
Boonton, picnicked at Cranberry Lake on
Friday last and enjoyed a most delightful
time.

Miss Harriet Howell has returned from a
delightful stay at Ocean Grove, where she
was tbe guest of her BiBter, Mrs. H. F. Brass,
of Newark, who with Mr. Brass and their
children are occupying a cottage there for the
summer. Miss Howell was on the Long
Branch train en route for this place, which
conveyed the victims of tbe fatal automobile
acoident to Long Branch.

True to the itinerant spirit of the M. E.
Church, the first building of tbat denomina-
tion in this place, now more than 112 years
old, is again on the move. Several times its
location has been changed. For Eome time
It has been on tho property of T. E. Tharp,
coal dealer, and it is now being moved to a
more convenient place, as Mr. Tharp uses
It for the storage of coal.

The family ot Engineer William VanDyke,
of the Almoetcong, on Lake Hopatcong,
consisting of Mrs. VanDyke, their children,
Misses Linda and Abbie and Master Bertie
VanDyke ; Mrs. VanDyke's mother, MTB.
Mary Young, and their guest, Mrs. M. E.
Ackcrman, of Middletown, N. Y., and Mr,
VanDyke's mother, Mrs. Rachel VanDyke, of
this place, Bpent Tuesday very pleasantly at
Lake Hopatcong. They dined on board the
Alametcong and entertained at dinner Dr.
Walton, proprietor of the White Line of
Lake Hopatcong steamers and the captain of
the Alametcong,

CABO LYNKK.

To Independent Women.

Fashionable clergymen seldom insert
;he word "obey" In tbe marriage serv-
cc.
It Is tbe bride's pet aversion. While

it has never really prevented a wed-
ding, it is a stumbling block to the
altar.

A pretty and a tactful way out of this
difficulty of the ninrringe ceremony was
suggested by a bride, who substituted
the word "yield" for "obey" and there-
y asserted her right to equality with

her husband. She recognized his au-
thority, but it was the authority of
love, not law, and to tbe feminine mind
there Is a wide difference between do-
ing n thing because you want to do it
Hid because you have to.

No man has a right to rale his wife
any more than she It».s to rule him. If
a woman hasn't honesty enough to be
rusted with her husband's purse, It
he hasn't discretion enough to bo the

confidant of his business secrets, if she
asn't sense enough to know what to
o without being bidden like a child,

ibe is not fit to marry.—Hartford Post.

Settlors ' Tickets a t .Low Bates.
The Great Northern Railway Company an-

nounce that during September and .October
one way settlers' tlokets will be on sale daily
from Chicago~\o Spokane at the rate of
$30.60 ; and to Pacific Coast points, such as
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland, at the rate of t8S. For printed
matter and full information, address S. J
Ellison, G. A. P. D., 413 Broadway, New
York city. •

Chlldrens ' Hats
ready trimmed for 98 cents up at Miss Weir's
Millinery Parlor, 81 E. Blackwell street. 27t

Ijake Hopatcong News.

The Lake Pavilion doses on Monday, Sep-
tember 8. The "farewell'night "will be on
Saturday evening, September 0.

The Espanqng closes on Monday, Septem-
ber 8, Proprietor Langabee, who is stage man-
ager of the Academy of Music, Jersey City,
being obliged to superintend rehearsals of th
company. Charles B Green, stage manager
of "Are You a Mason" company, left this
hstal, where he has been stopping nearly two
montbB, on Monday,' to resume bis duties.

A good looking ' .,
boraa ana poor look- , , .^-
logharnosa Is tbe ,z£-
worat kind of a com* *>:?i
bumtlon. £<*

Eureka
Harness Oil'
hotonlrnmlccsthohaniess&ndtho .,
horao loch belter, but makes tbe <ii
leatacr soft and plmble.putaltln con. |l

dltlon to last—twlco na long

d mrrnt
l*!. iliA

twlco na lo
ily would.

tiere In cm
A b
STANDARD <

OIL CO.

Give
Your
Horse a
Chancel

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

When n loci: works stiffly, fill t i e
linrrd "f the key with oil and put it
Into the louk. The effirt will generally
ie exei-ikllt.
A heavy broom sliuiM always be se-

lcoti-d in'prclVri-uei! to a lljjht one for
thiimuKli swei'iiiiiK. a:i the weight aids
ill the IH'OUL-*K.

To clear a stove of i-llnkors put u
Handful of Hilt Into It Uiirini! J» hot
lire. When told, remove! the clinkers
with a cold chisel.

Ilenornte brass chandeliers which
have become dirty and discolored by
washing them with water In which
onions have been boiled.

To rid a pantry of Insects stir a cou-
ple of pounds of alum into four quarts
of boiling water. Then take a brush
and apply It, as hot as possible, to the
cracks and crevices, shelves, etc.

Cut out the best pieces of your old
oilcloth when you are substituting a
new one and use them for rests for
your pots and kettles when you bring
them from the stove to the table.

To remove whitewash marks from
floors, furniture and windows apply a
small quantity of paraffin on a soft
cloth. The stains will disappear com-
pletely, and this does not injure the
most delicate paint.

Is bertbv given tbat liy virtue ot n
warrant IMUMI 'by John Tlerwy, Cyrus
Weaver and Horace PlillV, Township Coui-
niittceof thi Township of Jeff-ram, m t i e
County of Morrif, to make the unpaid tax™
assessed on lundB, tenement*, hereditaments
and real estate in said township in the year
liXII), the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for
[be sold townahip, to whom tbe said warrant*
ia directed, will on

Thursday, October 2,1902
at the hour of 2 o'clock?. M. ot the Berkshire
lintel, in said township, sell the lands, tene-
ments, hereitaments and real estates bereun-
der described at public veudue for the short-
est tirm, not exceeding thirty years, tor
which eny person or persons will agree to
take tbe samo and pay men taxes wilh inter-
est thereon at the rate of twelve p r centum
from the twentieth day of December, A. D.
one thousand nine hundred, lo^etbt-r with all
costs, fees, charges and expenses.

fihzubtth Eluott, lax due, M.15 ; descrip-
tion of property, wood lot adjoining properly
of Patrick Hourigan.

Lydie Ficnrer, tax due, 90 cents ; descrip-
tion of property, meadow tract in Berkshire

Daniel Morgan estate, tax due, $1.91 ; de-
scription of property, bouse aud lot ou Willis

" William F. Merrltt, tax due, tW03;de-
crlptlon of property, farm at Hurdtown.

William F. Merritt, tax due, $3 82; descrlp-
ion of property, wood lot adjoining property
if Abrabani Atkins.

Charles Ming, tax due, $7 64; description
of property, wood let.

Gall U. Nichols, tax due, 79 65; description
of property, lot on Raccoon Island.

Kuos l'ullison, tax due, (10.55 ; description
uf property, farm on Willis mountain.

lid ward Smrch, tax due, (7 03; description
uf property, bouse and lot at Russia.

Albert Welch, tax due, $2 91; description
of property, bou&H and lot at Ford Mine.

Payment mUBt be made before the conclu-
sion of the sale otherwise the property will be
Immediately resold.
Witness my hand this 27th day of August, 1002

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector of Taxes.

Woman'N Choice. ^

The best work, says an English writ-
}r, in the world Ms done by those of
joth sexes to whom love is not the
master passion. Long ago Balzac in-
sisted on this great truth, and it Is
inly when a woman has cut men clean

out of her life that she becomes a great
artist. Thus it will be seen that brains
do not makefor tbe happiness of wo-
man, for at heart there Is scarcely a
woman' alive who would not thrill at
ber man's successes ns she "never
would at her own, who would not ratb-
T be the little wife of a great man

than the great wife of a little one.
Perhaps unwillingly bas been thrust
on her the burden of fame, and she
must stagger painfully along under its
weight, for no one can help ber, envy-
ing the happy woman who sits warm
In tho ingle nook, who has no lonely
tasks, no drudging hours, but who puts
her heart and intelligence into home,
making it a nest of comfort for those
she loves.

$ro,000 Dover, N. J., Water
Loan Bonds..

Sealed bids will be received by the sub
icriber, treasurer of tbe town of Dover, N.

, until 8 o'clock p. m.,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1003,

'or tbe purchase of water loan bonds of tbe
'aid town of Dover, N. J., amounting in tbe
iggregatirto $70,000.

AUTHOiuiT—Act of Legislature of the
State of New Jersey, passed March S, 1684,
iuii the several supplements thereto.

Bonds dated October 1,1902; due October
1,1033 ; denomination, $1,000 each; rate, 4
aer cent., interest payable semf-annUBlly ;
londs and'coupons payable at tho National

Union Bank, Dover, N. J , said bondB to be
sold in one lot. The light ts hereby reserved
to reject any or all bids. Each bid must be
sealed and endorsed " Bond Bid."

Said bids will be opened at the Council
rooms in the Engine HOUBB, Dover, N. J , on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1002,
at 8 o'clock p. m.

No bids will be accepted for said bonds at
[ess than par.

E. D. CLARK,
Dover, N. J., Town Treasurer.

August 20,1902.

Eyelashes.
An eyelash is a pointed hair. If. it Is

cut, it will never regain the pointed
state. It always lives for a certain
length of time, then falls out, to be re-
placed in a vigorous skin soil by anoth-
er lash. It grows approximately to Its
full length more quickly than a ban-
in any other situation. It may fade
from the skin extremity. In that case
there is something wrong with the se-
cretion of pigment, and the fading is
likely to Increase and be permanent.
Or it may fade from the tip. In the
latter case the lash itself is either ef-
fete or injured. If a lash fading from
tbe Up has the faded part cut away,
the lash will grow and will not show
any fading. A lash, like any other
hair, does not grow from the free end,
but from the part within the skin.

PAIN IN THE BACK
Lumbago and Crick Cured.

F. C. WUcox, 550 New
BritainAv., Hartford,Ct.,says:

"A medicine so
worthy as
Dr. David
Kennedy's
Favorite
Remedy de-
serve* the pub-
licity I can give
It. It helped me won-
derfully, my physician
did not seem to do me
any good,_finally I de-
termined to try Favor-
ite Remedy. After I
had taken it awhile t h e
pain In my back
caused by lumbago
and crick entirely
disappeared. I
trust my recommenda-
tion will bo of value to
otherssimilarlyafflicted." -^.
8 A trial bottle free if you wish ft Send
your address to the Dr. David Kennedy

•Corporation. Rondout, N. Y., and men-
tion thi9;paper.

N. B.—All druggists sell Dr, David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
50 cent size and the regular $i.oosize
bottles.

DANCING.
Mr. CharloB J. Bruneel, of New York city

desires to announce that on

Friday Evening, September 19,

Tuesday, September 26,
nt 4 p? m., at Elite hall, Dovor. CIoBses will
continue every Friday of the seasonT

Mr. Bruneel will be nt the hall from 8 til
8 p.m. on September 17 and 18 to recoil,,
applicant* For further information addrjs?

CHAS. J. BnotntKr,;
201W. 108th St ,

New York city

5ALE OF LANDS
...FOR...

UNPAID TAXES
For Township of Jefferson.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Sealed proposals for the erection of a Brick

School Building at Wharton, N. J , will be
received on or before ~^rr«*«M

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th,
at 8 p. m., at the ecbool annex. All bids to
be sealed and to be addressed to E. W. Rose
vear, D. C, Borough of Wharton, N. J , and
to be accompanied by a certified check for
rSOO.OO. The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept any, or reject any or all
bids presented. Flans and specifications may
be Been at tbe office ot the architects, Brouse
& Arend. Firat National Bank Building,
Trenton, N. J.; also at the residence of E. W,
RoBevear or Dr. H. W. Kice, Wharton. H. J.

2w B. W. ROSEVEAR, D. O.

HEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Inanrlsf

cleanliness and comfort, j . , ,

_ TIME TABLE IH BTOBOT JUNE 29, 1903

THAINB LEAVK DOVER A8 FOLLOW t

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark anfl
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m • 4-10
5:25 P- «£

'• For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.
S-'S P- m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
4;iop. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m . Saturday
only, 11:38 a. m.

For Rockaway at6:S3,10:39, a.m.:
6:07, 7:40 p.m. Saturday only, i-4rp. m. J J> ts

, . F o r . Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a, m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton)'p.m.

W. G. BE8LER,
Qeni Mgr.

C.M.BTJRT,
Ben. Pass. Agt.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT JUNE 1, 1902.

TBAIHB BirrWEEH DOVEB ASD KSW YOBI.

leave
Dover

A. II.
4:40

d5:20*
d6:85*

0:45
7:04»
7:23
8:10*

d8:48
d9:18*

dUflO
P.M.
12:45

dl:4B
d2:44

8:47*
5:55

d 0:23»
d 6:45*
d 6:65M
d8:18*

Arrive
New York

A.M.

7:20
6:50
7:50
8:30
8:20
9:10
9:20

10:30 '
10:50
P.M.
12:30
1:20

2:50
8:35
4:40
5:00
7:55
7:35
8:30
8:40

10:10

A. II,
4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10

d 18:00 m
P..M.

l;00»
dl:40
d2:00

8:20
4:00*
4:30
6:10*
5:25
6:00

d0:10»
d8:00

A.M.
6:55
9:10
9:27

10:07*
P. 11.
1:58

8:22;
4:02>
5:08
5:24
0:25+
0:39
7:23
7:55
7:40
0:55+

* Boonton Branch.

On account ot poor
my

». For par

FRANCIS J. LOVELY
Mansion House, Hetcong, N. J .

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPE

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALED SHOPPING FACILITIES
FOR THOUSANDS OE OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.

A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in tliis dopartmcnt «i
(Hiako selections for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or monoymlll
refunded. Wo prepay mail or express charges to any part of the alal
on all paid purchases, and on O. O. D.'s for amounts aggregatb
$5.00 or more.

Try our system, and you will not only save money, but liavo ft
additional advantage of assortments not equaled in Newark, or su
passed anywhere in the land. Samples' sent post paid to any add;
upon the receipt of postal card. • ,

L. BAMBERGER & CO. 6 I 6 t NEWARH

The Chance of Your Lifetime.
If you mean to get Carpets (and who

doesn't?) this is your "inning."

Every one of these Carpets and Rugs

are made up from last Spring's goods—

they're "discontinued" patterns, that's

all.

I To save time'bring your room measures with you. |

THE MADE-UP CARPETS
AH In Room Sizes.

One good Tapestry \ 2 . 8 0

One good Tapestry 7 . 0 0
One extra grade%rm Am'

Tapestry . . . . . . . 1 / . T V
One extra grade>%^ f\n

Tapestry..T....22.U0

'One .Velvet Carpet \ 4 . 0 0

One Velvet Carpet22.75

One VWvet Carpet28.QQ
One Mpq'uettein AH

Oarpet'....•....;. 1 7 . Z 5

One Body Bru8sels25.50

One Body Brusseln29.75

THE MADE-UP RUGS.
A Brussels Rug f 9 7C

8.2x9 ft **"'°
A Brussels Rug 1 1 flQ

8.2x 11.10 ft.... *"J#VV

A Brussels* Rug Ort flft
10.6 x 11.9 ft.- ^ U t V V

A Moquette Rug i C fl()
8.2x10.2 f t . . . . I O # U V

A Moquette Rug 1 O Qrt
6x12.3 ft I A U

A Body Brussels
Rug, 6x11.2ft.

A Body Brusselsg
A Body Brussels

R a 2 8 l 4 f"Th* Portland R
rjigning monarch
world's ranges°v
tach day/

On* lot of Ingrain Carpets— Ini room sizes—at cost-

Splendid Furniture Bargains on Every Floor-to**»
folks are picking 'em out now and reserving ̂ hem"
" nothing" down either—when It's more convenient I

Amos H. Von Horn,
Be sure it's "No. 7a'fund you seethe Bret name" Amos" before enterl°S

DBUVBRIBS. f' 9 S ^ • N e a r P l a i e street, Welt
A Priratc DeUrery Wagon S«nt on Request. "Teltpl

Send for New'42-Fage Catnlosue.

Subscribe for the EBA|

$1.00 per year


